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182. OCTOBER 1924 
s-UN^o^T\rfi]**VEi>rnM™i SAT 
Adv.rli.. Wa«taf 1 j O I O I __ 
and Watcb Ka.ulu | A l l st, \0_ | t i 
U!Cl_ j " ' 3 l9 10J11 
12 13 14 15116 17118 
19|20|2122i23 2425 
126127| 28|29n30j 311 
HT ri.oiif) •t"-**w«nvr:.'itB 
Thursday, Oetehat N TB H 
Krl.H.y. O e t o h e t 17 . s l 70 
1 S i i i iu i i . iy . O c t o b e r i s 77 ft 
siiii.luy. Oistaber 18 W M 
MMIUIII.I October 80 - TO tis 
in., day, it. tober 2\ 71 ns 
\\ 1 .In..-Hu,. October 88 --7a 01 
V O L . M l . , N O . »—TWELVE P A O M T H I S WEEK. ST. OLOUD 0ECBOLA f'OI'NTY, FLORIDA. Ti l l ItSIIAY. IMTOIIKK I I , 1921 FIVE CENTS THK COPY—$.M A " I R 
BOOSTER MEETING PLANNED OCT. 30 
BY ST. CLOU D CHAMBER COMMERCE 
Al tbe regular -swatla* oi iin* Ht. 
Cloud Chumber Of I D M H R I 'i«'l(i \9tX 
V/ednondgf nnoh, pbuu 0P9TO Muni.' tot 
M monster mauiberahlp drlea ot tha 
i luuniMT ru.Un-: next Thursday eve-
ning m 7:80 o'clock with a big ban-
i|ii.-I ninl hoOOter meeting. Out o< 
aiown spaalters win be mi baad ami 
ih,. I.M it band will furnish Hba music 
hit tin* occasion. Tha i*laas in horns 
«.-MIIIIIIIII-H of the M. CXoxvX High School 
will have charge ot the prepare 
-mul s e r v i n g ot tin- IKIUIIIH-I, vshtcli will 
I i-l of it llll 'ee course d inne r . 
'I bote will he in. i . l ec t in- of the 
< 'IliMllliiT IH'\* W e d n e s d a y IH 1.1| oil 
aiiminl nf iln* h\g meeting on Tbura* 
• hii evening. Tin* linn in in i-i- on in-
i .i Ugoi-U- n( H niiini'il I.y (In* ttwi 1 rin:iii Is 
• nmixmad i>f Mr. r. It si-\ inour, Mr-.. 
II. I- n BHUs. Mr A s UcKaj. Mrs. .'. 
i Harlow ntul Mr. A l.. Barlow, 
The report nf thr committor on nn 
inii.i rump in tin* pity was made I.y 
i in A. s MuKn.V for llu* ...ni-
arho stated tlmt ou nccounl of 
1 In Etrli t r e g u l a t i o n s p laced on such 
- tn iin- s t a t e i . i i in i of h e a l t h 
i *• .in il IlllpOHSlhlf- I I I h. l \ e li' ll 
ii i i m p i**»tobll*hed in rhe .-ity l i m i t s . 
'I'h.' i w i i i III im is n MHI in 11 by i In* s t a t e 
board ui li.'iiiiii vera read bj tbo 
nnd wm follow .1 by u 
. i I.I iin- que-tl 
motion prevailed tti.it the matter 
the riij bat lug mi auto camp gt 
Ite Indefinitely poal pom U, 
.Mi A !.. Barlow mul Mr. O, C. 
• I r e p o r t e d I - T tin- eomral* tea 
tii it m i ' mii'ii ii m e e t i n g in O r l a n d o 
lu ih*. i l-- t lit* adv i sab i l i ty nf li.il.lur-
tbe Uadlaon Hquare Extant*, again this 
year. Abuui fourteen of the counties 
represented al the meeting took do 
Unite action favorable to tba exhibit 
Tht* i isii'i.ia counts committee is ap. 
pointed Is compoaed of fcteoara AM. ..u 
T Prank, J. R. litm.. and *-. C. r • 
laa Tbelr plana will nrobablj 
iiimii* public in iin* near future a 





Mr. Krne-t Q, I'enn. nf Chicnuu, win. 
wns a s i . Cloud resident wiu-n kbera 
wa- only mi.' house hi'iv when t%\n 
town was lirsl started, was a auest bf 
the Chamber nml wa- colled mi for 
remarks. Mr. I'.'iui IH | iivent KradU-
t t e of it iii-niai college at Chicago, 
mni slated that lie was glad to vlHlt 
our rity once inor,, ami In und* tin* 
inn nv improvements mi every ha in I. 
Hi* stnt eil thnt imi- advancement had 
I.I>I*II IM [iiii hut if era \\ lohed to keep 
uu a wiih nil.IT riorldfl cities are win 
h:i v,- In Spend IlKHl. y fnr Hi i'ii.. I im 
provementa. Among o n e r thing- tba 
i'It.v in 'i'i ht are more ildewulka ami 
pa vn l sl ree ls , mure Ugbtfl mi mil' 
si re. t-. Mini iii nre water .'nni gewet 
ektenalnna, ll.' called at taut Ion to the 
fart tbal limes had changed nml 111.M 
jieople win. visit OUT eity now a r e 
demand ton modern ronvcnleucea, mul 
if these are not provided they go ei-e 
-where. Mr. Peun called n n en tiun to 
ihe need of looking aft' r tin- physical 
developraeut ut tin* school children, 
especially ss regards ta the teeth, 
quoting fii.in statistics tbal tin* cause 
Df niiiri.* per i-i'tii of -Ii as to 
day were found in iin* laeth nnd oral 
cai Ity. Mr. I'l-mi cited 11 sample 
of othei 
taking ap tbla work i.i tlie school* 
and stated thai no s t tbo < liamhcr 
could io i bai a ould be of greater bene 
Hi m i ii.- children gnd i be city of tbi 
future thau establishing n cilulc ol 
dental hygiene in onr achoola, 
Preahlenl Parker thanked tbe (peak 
ri for in- mouoage in el called atten* 
tlon i.. the fart that st. Cloud tnciag 
ilu* need of bigger Unancea, He stated 
that if we wi'i'i to i tiinie to progress 
thai B boad laaue foi four uf flvo bun 
iln.I thousand dollars Is Deeded fot 
iMihlie Improeementa, and thai tbe peo-
ple -iiuaiit iieKin iu iiuiii-. ami work 
iiu<l I'l.iu fm' the carrying nnt of some 
Ilinn for Unanctng tbeaa badly needed 
liU|irnveiin*nt**. 
w, Frank 
n u n , anthill, 
• resident of 
.venrs. l l r \-
MRS. FOSTER REPORTS REAL ESTATE 
SMLCO i i ' ioiiLKoii '-i i i r u n i h e SEASON 
Keiine;. minister, lee 
poel ami nri 1st, haa liei h 
si. t'loud about fourteen 
•Vrijul ni* of I.. 1.. Mil-
CITY CHARTER BOARD 
ELECTION OCCURS 
SATURDAY 
Saiiinlay tii.- -TOterS <>f St. t'luinl 
will aelecl a board nf Wyn membars 
I,, work oul i inw eity charter with 
the iii.*,, uf •nbmlttlng i-> UM pflopifl 
MI a Inter i tate a » nil-siuii inaimuer 
form government tnt thla city, 
'Hi.* election win be held in tbe eity 
hall during (lie iisiinl huiii-. There 
Will bfl tive imiiies nn tlie 1.illlnl, live 
tu be a l e r t e d , nml t l n n * wi l l be t e a 
liti ink BgOOaa fur n n y m-w n a m e - i h a t 
limy lie vuteii fur. Uit whoever Is se 
Ji .IIMI un i he r l i a i t i ' r l.":inl, It ilnt**. 
in.l laeini tha t t he nivv -.l-teiu, w ill Ite 
mlujiteil h.\ mieh e l e t l iun . 
JM e\ | i l i l l insl 111 tiles,, tiilnilllis bfl 
f.iri-, t h i s m a t t e r boa beea d toeuaaad 
•it viiriuiis pnl.lie l i l ivtimrs tblOUgbOUl 
the i Ity ilnriimr, t h e |m-t severa l iimntlis, 
nn.l these it i-i uaatoue reaulted In n 
iei)iH>t uf tii,. cbartar iiitiiniittin* uf 
tin* t ' l l l l l l l l ier Of t 'nni inerre thai the 
council call an eleettoa t<» name • 
( t a r t e r board, When this boned is 
si'ieiti'.i then tbe wink of providing • 
charter to meet the needs of the eliv 
«iii i'ii p man; ...•* - of bard work. 
ami tlnn linallv ba submitted tn the 
peopla for approval oa dlaappraeaJ. 
The election fteturaaj i~ awralf 
complying witii tha stats laa la men 
in*..'- ilmi tin* r o t e n aftaU aelecl n 
charter board iWhlcta ima rd'- work is 
SVbJet*t iu Una I i e% i* w by tba same 
v u t e l -
Tin* list uf tfroee who are qualified 
ta rots in thn d ty elaction iatnrday 





LIST OF VOTERS 
IS LARGER 
chell Post and hns heen Preotdenl ut 
i lm Veterans' Aeaorlatl leven foi 
-et-nt i \ v yea rs, 
Tin* Veterana *usmdatlon i* th.-
leading social function ut' Bt. t'loud. 
When flrsl Instituted in the esrtleot 
dtya i-f the "Wuit.ler City." it was 
sumew hat of a vfjrihim e i>ommitbaf. 
beaidoa being the mentis of turtlltatlng 
iln- building up «'f the (uw n and many 
iMim hinelhial to all seeking bonu_| 
the 
his js-in* uf the Tribune contains 
official li-t ut' qualified rotors that 
• iin participate in tbe general electioa 
nil Novellil»er I. nad Shows thnl * »-
eeula ei.viliiy cltifleoa have l ien taking 
.mill' an inieie-t in lhe campaign tbi 
rear, u Hi* ta are mnr*, roters Qualified 
Unin i ,,-r hefule. T h e r e WIIH of ei 
il whole lot uf folks who did imt tool 
lifter Kelt lllK l e u i - l e i e . | pruperl.-. . ami 
si ill siiuu* m o r e w lm overl..uUi il lh 
paj menl of t heir poll tn\ . 
i*:-|H<.iai sttentlon is eallod to Un 
list of vniers wim iniines wata removed 
from ihe f-nglalialliHi boobg i.i-i woHi 
hy the county cooimlaalouars, whieh 1 
p r i u t i i l t in 
perl oi i i i 
oonimlewlon* 
|H'l'SOIl WllO 
error eon t 
gist ration 
* week lllnllli w i th l he IV-
fl -pei-ial lneetiilK •'!' 11"' 
*rn held loll Tlui,-"'ny* Any 
has IMS.II Iamoved through 
'inni the matter to the 
nffleer. 
<i. W. itiinshnm, candidal 
gross ia th,. fourth diatrlet < 
fur 
iu a republican w ill 
uf St. l ' l , ,ml nt the 
tomorrow evening. 
fWiihi . 
add reus the voters 
INI.I r*Uowa Hall 
M i Btngbam wus 
scheduled t° appear bere last Kriilav. 
lml hea vi rains made it impn*«sil>|e 
fur hlin to ;. i from tba Baal ( oast 
section to central nor ida for hi- ap-
pointments here nnd nt KlMslinmec, 
hnt he 
will ba 
I . very on 
is imw In 
hninl 
i leull ie. 
this lection mid 
tomorrow niyhi 
LAYMEN TO CONDUCT 
SUNDAY METHODIST 
SERVICES 
RED CROSS ROOMS TO 
BE KEPT OPEN BY 
MRS. ELLIS 
i. M I'arker, chairman of the It . 
Oloud Red Cross Chapter, announced 
t h i s weel. thill Ml* Helen RtHs l ias 
agreed to re-open tbe Itisi Oroai room 
in the Cbambor of Commerce building. 
..ml eontluiic in cbarga until -mil 
time as n not he i resident nurse i- so* 
• u n d fm* tl>u regular Work. There 
i ra tnaiiy ihim>- thai iln- local chap 
P r commit toea ijsu do while wnitinK 
mi Sunt hei-n Dlvlfllon heo.hpliirters tu 
till the plliee of |{i*-| Ol*Oas llltise. lure. 
• 'mi il is the intention of the chapter 
and Mrs. Kills p . .to nil piwalhlfl al 
ie ndquarlora here. 
Mis, KI ii -H win m.'iintiiiii regular 
hours Minn ii;SQ II. in. to I J IHI noon 
ench week ilny. 
DUgfa (he 
retain- Its 






means for the gathering of 
v. i.'i :i ufl ;i lone : i.ei i- free to all at ho 
wish tlie eii.iuv the social lios'liii^ that 
is i**i-1 evi . \ Saturday, without fall-
al two P* iii-
Th" buabiess pari of the Aaooda-
(hm j - fttr the c.Hxl Of all- ami i- fol-
lowed by the M6ocfal hour" program, 
which -ronsiata of floog, recitation, 
innate, an ocraalonal piny, -hurt talks 
etc-j under tha auaptcea ol tho rartotu 
eluhs mid societies Of the city. There 
ara not »ny iniiiiition fees, ilm*-.. or 
tim*-; every body who at tends La a 
mi*;nlM*r as soon a- tln*y outer the door 
of t&e tl. A. It. auditorium, with nil 
rhe privileges of membership, _Neap> 
I'uily is welcome 
STALKER RESIGNS AS 
NiGHT MARSHAL 
NOV. 1ST. 
The regular weekly meeting af 
«ii> council araa bold al the city 
laid Monday evening; A- Mayor 
Mull, n eras unable fn be there .1 
fummingfl wu 
(em for t he 
Some d\: 
the par ing 
in* 
s l r ec t lu thi 
petition had i 
i-,\ ai i the p r 
\\ .is t a k e n . 
appointed BCayoi 
tins. 
madoa u»ok phn-e j 





city yinrk Imt 
>t entirely beog 
tarty owners nn 
(tbargea 
against tin* nigbl mai-hni. 
Htalker and n p< Htlnri WOfl 
ture tin* i ..inn ii raqtwatlng bb 
trom office. As the entire 
REGULAR MEETING OF 
ST. CLOUD GROWERS 
ASSOCIATION 
S T C U H ' l l . Kla.. Oct 
Cloud Oroorera asaqj|gtli 
ular aeaalon Oct. tCtii. 
IA Tlie St, 
i) met iii reir-
O w l n g to t h e 
Vice 
W'lli nut. |iTe: 
recessed unt i l 
Tui'sil;i> 









signs tlon and tbe mayor appoint 
son n,' tn till t h e posi t ion. A hill 
frnm iin- ih \ i c Garage was presented 
tn lilt* eUUOci] for t he fuWillL of rill's 
wiiiie the road was cloaed al tba aaal 
•  rii I of town, The hill was allowed, 
A motion wns made tn have Virginia, 
..ii. blgan • rrunes ..pencil orer the 
mllroad track lu the near fuiun*. A 
cunt rai i waa signed giving ptrmlaaton 
tu r i t e m l t h e e l e c t r i c 1 i ut) t w i r e s 
across the railroad. Hue to the recent 
i b-ei H a of both I'l'i-*- iileut' und 
Pn, 1 President, moetiiu" wns prcatded 
hy Mr. I IIH nl. meet inv being 
ta oithu* nt S I*. M. 
1th Minute*- uf previous OMflting 
tlic ceiitl ami ,ippro\isl. 
tftie*| Secret aiy reported thnt prhi*** 
action i*,''v|1 recolred on need potatoes 
made spring plaortisgi from om* ilrm 
I.. I I . l h " ' pr i i l 'v w e r e not M i i t n U e 
nl he-' fiirtlui* efforts) srere being mmle. 
removal! oino reporfed that tbla is the ymir 
council 1 tba acrnugi in ihe itata win he 
meeting was I-.lnw normal tnd urged that every 
morning one have iheir ground ready for early 
Meet i-n- planting. 
(I in ,,i'ii,t iu- The meeting of lbs Oeeeola Qrowore, 
h a d l l n c . of tba I'Ui. whi.h waa attended 
that • hy Preatdenl [-ondiaa and Outlaw nml 
rember. Hood was reported bj tba floerotary, 
bla iv- J expiaiiiinu that the ofij-eci of t t o meet-
Mrs . M. r m k e t t Fos te r , w h o h a s al-
w a y s | n um* nf St. C loud ' s liext 
boosteni mul win. has pri-ft*ahly handled 
more real Batata deals dnrinii her M> 
stdoncfl here liiiiii nny other mrciil. ie-
porta thnt real eatate trnn.-uetinns nr 
ns.*.nniiim: pi'oportli ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
l.lK tsenson of developmoiit In St. Cloud 
this winter fleaootL 
Mora nrw paapta have heen bora 
recently looking over the pTOpertiea 
ilmi enn be bought thnn fm- flome lime, 
nni) many good sales bare already heen 
uui de. while building opera I lone can 
lie* n< en OU every hand . T h e r e i*- ILO 
t o w n Iha t offer* hot t e r p rupe r l y for 
aorta low prices aa can ba bad In st. 
Cloud at this fiim* and the trnvcliim 
public, folks looking for t now home. 
arc nut alow in sec i he advantages 
offered in ra 
AII agon tfl reports g i aaloa re-
ceniiy. ami proopocta am on band Inr 
a napacity bualnooa In ihe city this 
iv i til er scasuu. 
Recent sales reported by Mra. roo-
ter eTe n- followa: 
The Oaurdron place was sold to C, 
i: whitfi.nl from Uaaaachuaetta. 
The Stewart, pla-tm on tbe fcke 
ir,.i.t wga -"l.l t.. J. A. -I. I't'.r-. nt' 
Melbourne, who already owns con-
-iii'i'.'iiile raluable property hen 
T h e ItemH h u m p p lace w a s sniil tu 
Mi, and Mra. Bla ton, of New STork. 
A to' in old st. Cloud belonging tu 
.inhn Stamp wns aold to Mrs, Mn 
Rodefe . 
.Mrs. Poster reports lha -ah* of the 
.Maud tJillis place to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonnln. 
The witii,. place on Missouri avoaufl 
ban heen sold ta Mr. Gardner, or New 
York who win Immediately s tun as* 
Eenaiva Unprovamonta to tba property. 
The Sarah WO-on place wa* mid hy 
Mrs . l-'u-ii'i I,. Miiml i;ilMs. 
.Mrs. Footer alao reporta tba s ; | ' r ot 
two Iota on T e n t h s t ree t tu M n . 
iXnurse. 
The Bangemo cottage »'» Fifth 
- n e t wgfl sold tu A. V. .Johnson, w h o 
will m a k e addltlOOa to t he p lnee nt nri 
early date. 
VBTBBANS ASSiH IVTlON 
Tin* regular meeting of tin* Veter-
a to imii. -ni- a I mis Aaaortatton was bold on Saturday 
' afternoon -Oct, is . 
Opening longi Amarica, 
Invuccnt iun . Mr. \V. K, Kenney . 
M i n u t e s of the prcviul l - sessiuij n*;id 
by the Secretary and approved. 
bong, l'lorida. 
Not lees load, Bt. Cloud Veil given 
ami ' 'nlli ciiun t aken . 
Tii.- Boetal boar waa In cbarga °t 
Comrade Porter. 
I'knlele nnd violin. Mrs. Barber und 
Mrs. lllnl, •_ numbers. Phonograph roe-
orda, A Beautiful Bird, Silver Bella, 
and I 'noie Joab's picture gallery, 
l i t " ami Drum, Mi'- Se.criis and 
Mr. Howard, Tramp, tramp, the boya 
arc marching, and the Olrl I left be-
hind me sod others. 
rtionograph tecords, violin Bolo, 
Mrs. I ' . i r i n r ;iinl Mr. Uny-iimnl. two 
nunt tiers, 
I'll..!."-, [ih i • eoi ds, Listen to the 
MiH-klng Bird, Those Jlngllim Bel 
Mrs Annette Smith. Reading, A 
few Word aboul I'otlni Closed 
wiih singing iw,. verses ol The Btat 
Bpatigled Banner, 
\ \ laronaln-Mlnnesota \t toriotbm 
The Wisconsin* Uiuuesotu Associa-
tion im'i ni regular session last Thura-
day afternoon .it tbe TourkM Club 
House in ilu- City Park, Tha meeting 
waa called to order *>-. Preatdent h 
ll. I l e t i r a w . 
since tin- last meeting Df the ; | >-
sociatlon two of the hiembera*, Mrs. 
Maria 'J'hom and llr. T. A. Hunt, hara 
paaaad away, Tba flecretary was in-
atTUcted to write letters of synipathy 
ii< Mi-- Dora ilium uml Mr-. Boot, 
There being no further Inisiuess tlm 











l i e 
tlmt 
far 
n who s t a t ed ],, 
hv Mr, S t a l k e r 
t b e rtrst of Nov. 
ted lo iieci'in 
heavy r a i n s severa l hridK 
• I r epa i r s w h i . h was , 
T h e council then adJoOTaod un t i l n e x t 
Monday evening al reran a'ctocfe. 
tag waa tot tin* promotion of early 
Mprinir aweei potato planting in un off* 
fnri tu Ket nn enrly money crop OUt 
of tbla standard product, it waa ra 
ported that i-uiisiderahle I uteres I 
shown in Ihis nm j ' , t ;i> wc|| ns the 
planting of serly tmnntoea ami that 
qoite a large acreage would hg 
planted. 
Meeting was then opened for • gOs> 
ernl discussion of theoa two cropfl and 
coii»iilerahU> in te res t In ken, -.vvcral 
iu t he ci ty g 
l end done. I u I 
A ploiifdnfr program has U-cn nr-
iinifreil for next Siunlav evening aerv 
I..- to he held at the Methodist church, 
laymen of t he ehurch a Ml 
m'gii-i of (he ent in* service, the 
pastor being given a rrot for that ara 
ntng. 
ui un nnd ipniiti'ts, unil fmir 
iiks un mat-tan of vital Inbaroat 
whole chur . -h . will millsu tba 
sj tn tares ting. 
\\A/' ll 111.* 
lITvc i l inn 
Mni. 
shor t In 
tu t h e 
sen ii'' 
Everybody IH cordially Invited to at-
tend ihi.-. tha titst of a aerlea of flerr« 
tecs In lie eimdili led li> Ihe men uf 
the chun h 
I t l to i Ml Ks MKB1 FIRST TIME 
IN TWKNTV-TWII VBAM 
T. Botbroch ami Frank Rotbrot ll 
-ii,. louthers. but they had not aeOol 
Oach nther for twenty two yeurs, un-
til tba patt f«*w- dayi whan Pranb 
Hothrock •rrtrad from hin Indiana 
home to visit witii Kr, iv Rotbrock, 
nt Kiiclitli nml Penns.vlvnnlit •venae, 
Mr I'i link Itotl irnck had iiveil In 
n r e g o n fm ninny yen r s , frnt imw 
m a k e s Ins home In T e r re Iinui*', tnd. , 
w h e r e lie (s l iving wi th one of hi*. 
N M He i .une lo St. Clood for an 
e x t e n d e d visit art tin h i s b r o t h e r , a n d 
wil l r e m a i n h e r e for s e v e r a l d : i \ -





Minting the., wire c\|H*cting 
heavily nnd urged all others 
and to he ready to plan at 
tin* projK*r time. 
I inters wen* plarOd far bCrtb seed 
ami fertiliser. Then* being no fu.-thi 
bualneoa hie mooting ndjoumod h 
regular motion. nattatary. 
' " • ' Moc '-., cvcs-lng al tba regular 
iiiimt rahoaraai in HM band room over 
tin* city hall one ,,f the Ivest practices 
i.f (he sens..ii tOOb p lace w i i h (he 
targaql attandanca itaca Ual year Tba 
boya ware all ontbuaiautlc nmi n 
Hpinit prevailed which if cantinuad 
iiifiins suecess ft>y the hand this year. 
Tiu* surprise of tlie evening eama 
when nft'T the usii;: 1 two bOOTS prnr*-
tice wns over A. T, M*s*ker prodUCOd B 
liig kettle of "lint dugs", brand, and hot 
coffee which hnd been furnislieil hy 
himself nmi liisli-hk brotbera. It If 
namlleaa to stute thai tin* boys enjoyed 
the feed, for thoy tucked I* all invar 
In short order, and It came at the 
right time for the night was ruliiy 
nml diHitgro-cnhlo SUtolde ami I hey had 
heen working hard fm the past (wo 
hours. 
The hand has had several new ii.t- ' 
ditinnM the past month which should 
ba iiientinneil. Bdd Hedrick lm- taken 
over the ha lit une cliair former I v oe* 
cupled by C. A. Ilulley nml is getting 
alonfi niioly. Bd is an old timer bar-
ing played sunn* t en years ago or 
mun*. and he in glad to ho back iu 
ihe harnoaa once more, Loa Badricb 
has j"iiM-.i tin* cornet Bectlon and is 
• vary rataabla addition to that sec 
tfun ,,f tin* bond, for wa were iborl 
on cornel t, He'- ii li o!:l linier. too, 
a ltd la coming along line working hard 
to get up a iiii again, v ( . Galptn 
win. pi,iy,-d solo cornel orlth the baad 
laal poor arrived in the city again 
this a "ek ami is oa the Job, if- booe 
said he lias pnrchnnud a home here 
and will he a pcrnmucnt mcml.ci of 
the band, wllieh i- goad daara Ur, 
\v. v, Oilek, who played solo clarion 
Insi sun sm i la alsu expected hack 
soon, and will put tin** nod section in 
tine flhapa We ura hunting for n pic-
colo for llusscll ('ruin nnd ex poet to 
hnve him lined up w ith tin* rc-i of 
the "guns" In the ne«r future. 
CLERK J. L OVERSTREET 
TELLS ABOUT FILING 
PETITIONS _.-. 
To Th,. Public: 
in view uf the unfortunate rtreuuv 
stances whicli re-ulttsl in protOota 
a gainst certalu candidatea' namrr ba** 
iim prtntad on the Uiiiot lu Oaceola 
County, ami because at tin* fori that 
I, gfl Circuit Clerk, had official con-
nection with the tiling of those names, 
I doalre to etaariy set forth the aaaet 
c i r c u u i s t a n i c s . The tnotu a r c t n e s o : 
t i n Se | . t cmher 1. wh i l e t h e Hoard of 
Coun ty ( ninni issioi iers w a s in sess inn. 
Judge Gemot bonded me three [H*rl-
Ilulls nud asked tno to file them that. 
day. I told him I would llle the* , 
hut that tiny would nut IM* presented 
to the Board until a Inter date. He 
replied that tlinl wns all right, hut. 
them filed that dav I 
Just 
til  t t 
a- he had a iked 





I I A K i . h T T 
t h e mayor ' s courl held laal I t i 
day . t h e paflO nuahis l Mr, H a r n e t t , 
rharged with nallclnus mlachlof, waa 
dismissed mi prumi.-,. of Hargeti that 
he would ceaoc from lii- alleged at-
tempts lu do private dctiiti.i* arorh, 
He hml annoyed aerero) peopla, in-* 
cording to cbargaa, and seeing tha 
sarloaaness Dif bla efforts to rorrj oat 
whnt he fhouirhi wna •> eonrsa ot ln-
structlon h.v mall as a detectlre, he 













T h e llrst p lay s t aged by t he S t . 
Clond ni;-.ii Sciiuoi Dramatic c i u h j 40 memti 
rendered Inst Prtaao atoning in the | taa aaaal bnaineaa Beans fnr making 
hitfh si 1 [.auditorium, w a - a d-octdod 1 nionay was dlacaaaad. The Ulub de 
sooceas from every aaglai and ploaordI'eidad to hnve nn antique roblblt tn 
I larga audience of poOpla Iniuie-ie.l | |.,„, s r \cral days. Tin* committee. 
In BCbool affairs. Mrs. Uj-gi-t, Mis. Porter. Mr-. Oeorge, 
Tim piaj waa nol onlj a Bucreas imt >irM Ua tides «nd Mrs. Itmmerman 
araa a credit to the high abcooi ami wonld IH> glad if the ladles of si . 
tba drama tie clnh iis well, nnd es- cloud would leog over their pogasja 
pee IH lly in Mi-- Margaret Welebrod, sions and sea what tbej a in loan na 
Who -.ave so milch time m making the f.,-- ttkla evhiblt. 
D A l ' Q H T n U OT VKTKKANS MKKT 
The I ui imhtors of t ' n lnn Vetoruns 
B tlag araa called to order promptly 
•it _! :.t-i» p, m. UOt 21, 1h_l. hy I ' res i 
dent Nettie Sexein The ffOOOrol ol-
der nf husiness was earrtod oat ia 
Km«I shii|H* wi th the new of f i ce r s iu 
liM*k p l a t e , 
1 ine 111 it int ion ami um* inat a Hit tlofl 
tukk place . 
T h o s e aU-etit niis-c<i s o m e t h i n g good, 
All a r a u rged to IH* present hefore 
_ t M o'clock on N'ov. 4. to 0B0 9 hat 
Is tn h a p p e n next . 
cium Hiiond'".. Cor, 
piny IHISKIIIU ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Tbe st. Cloud High Seh.M.l Orcheatra 
rendered BBOOSB thai won pfeootng to 
t he 1111.lien. i*. Mr-, l .e-li , ' I ' . i i k i r alOO 
rendered panno aolacl lona 
HR0, Mil l.IK IMPROVING 
Word h ,s been reeelw d from the 
hospital at Or-Undo that Mrs. .1. it. 
Hhuler, daughter of Mr, l ' Bothrock, 
..r tin- eitv waa rapidly Improving 
iniiuvint 1 para tlon noma daya ggo, 
She w a s aide to -it up in bod ih i s 
week, uml her iiuin> fi ieiuls wish her 
a sl icedy r c i u v e r y . 
lm 1 e around tha bousa-*. Tbal it oroa 
better nol to hara hiuh Arubbery, 
We must plum mora trees along our 
M1 OOtO, oaks , ma pies, hut he t i e r not 
hare anoalptua WaalUngtonia nr 
Tine.ni 1'aini. Pbynin ami 1 "«i un 
Plumose were onr hnrdleal palma. All 
enjoyed hi- talk, 
Mr- Footer ga-rt1 a short talk along 
th.- same Una In her aaaal vivid, too* 
Ihn-ia-tlc way. Slie mhi how at 00M 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ i time hi*ing conmsteil with an in-
timi wa lonte off tba fences ami grow -roatrial achool she triad i<> tnar_ the 
a nl. .* lawa. Not bava -,, much, Qjbj. t t l ) l t Beautlflcatlon began • Ith 
shrni.hei > and so leave bouse open, thrmaolToa, tbelr minds ami bodlau, 
tn the vi.-w of the pa—ir I.y. A l,o\ \ M , . ^ BlackuntTl ggra fl few -hurt 
privet hedge would be ry referable to Nket. lies which were rery good. 
f. n.u. He gara a IM of plums 10 v ( .x , meeting will U* N'..v .Mh 
Th,> urogram was in charge of the 
Henuli t lei i t lnu . ' . i inliiill .-i , Mrs, 
l lhn in le- , 1 lia It inan 'I'lluse w lm did 
nut hoar tliis program, mlanod an in 
tereattng as wall ia tnfltructlra afnr-
noon. l i r a Conn >ang "Motbor Me 
Criv" in her usiinl dellghtfuj wny. 
Mr. iiiiun. our count) agent, gara 1 
Due talk on Imw we could In niiiiy 
onr bouses and groundo. He DUggeatcd 
he wanted 
t i led th i ' i n , 
to go. 
A lion t the last week in Hopleinher 
Judge Ooator again come t.. my office, 
ninl told me t ha t lie unders tood i h e r a 
was something wrong with Petition or* 
lii-v Win. I .a iul iss . wli i ih liad bOOU 
liletl. I g a v e h im the pet i t ion, a n d 
ill view- of t h e fact thnt he tfl t he 
c o u n t y JttdgO, 1 I d him 1.1U,. it fnun 
the ufti.-c. Be kepi it the greater pan 
of the day. ami brougb-t il luick I 
asked hint if he found anything wrong 
with It He replied in the gcguttva 
ami s.ihl t h a i it was all r ight . In 
l a t e r <'iiiivi r - i i l iun wi th t h e .Iiulge. he 
told me he had consu l t ed a n a t t o r n e y 
about it. T h e d a t e uf t l ie t i l ing w a s 
phi inly w r i t t e n nn t h e Pel i t inn, h u t 
t he "iv1"-' !:•! nOl t r l l me it w a s Im-
p r o p e r l y tiled. 
At lasl week ' s OtOetlng Of t h e Hoard 
of C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r s it dOTOlOpad 
t lmt t h e a e p e t l t l o a a h a d baaai i l i egn l ly 
(tied, iu tha t they h a d heen Hied p r i o r 
tu i he s ix ty day jwr lnd p r o v i d e d for 
hy law. Dp unt i l t h a t t i m e it hatl 
iii'v.'i' 1 ro-.-ed my mind tha i t he d a t e 
at t h e i r t i l ing w a s loo e a r l y . I liletl 
tl r ig ina l thr.*c oil t he -in-cMle d a v 
J u d g e Comer h*d asked nic lo , a n d 
I tiled al l t he o t h e r s iis of t h e d a y 
they can to in. I n a s m u c h na Jufltgg 
Comer hail - i m e seen out* of t h e m , 
a n d consu l t ed a n a t t o r n e y a h o u t It, no 
IMI.•-tiun Of t h e i r i l legal i ty had a r i s en , 
and ihe newa tha t tlie* lirsl tlin*.*. a m i 
000) o the r , h a d heen tiled too ea r ly , 
c a m e a- a c o m p l e t e flurprioo ta mo. 
W h e n tin- ipicst lon did a r i s e n t lasl; 
w e e k ' - moot ing 1 Immedia te ly apoka to 
une of tin* Cand ida too whoaa pM i t lon 
wim af fec ted , and tidd lllm I had not 
g iven Hu- mni t . - r ii IbOUgfct, nud t h a t 
i n a s m u c h Ofl JOdgfl C o m e r liml 
-p.-fill ' ally reques ted the filing t h a t 
d a y . S e p t c i u h e r I. I had a s s u m e d d ia l 
he knew the propOf (ime, Tli is c a n d i -
d a t e repl ied flint lie ill.l nut hia mi-
me. H u t t i n y tbonghl tin- pe t i t i ons 
had m IN* tiled al tha t t ime, 
I t a k e tliis menus of lot t ing the p u b -
lie know thnt the re WOfl al isolutely no 
In ten t ion on my p a r t to ju nny w a y 
adve r se ly aff.s-t tin* t i l ing of thOau 
pe t i t ions , I was ac t i ng purely in l ine 
w n h n..\ du t i e s , . every th ing 1 h a v e 
dona im- boon In good fa i th . 
II 1,1 I had nny Inklhii- tha t nny -
th tng sraa wrong wi th the p a t u l o u s 1 
shonltl e c r t a ln ly h.ivc notified the IH-.. 
pie ; i l t e i t e i l . Uespeutfully, 
I I O V I T U H T E i E K T . 
run TWO THE ST. CLOtn TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER tt, IM*. 
M .̂_M_*^*..*-.*..*rt..*-i-*i-*i*'*M*-*^ I K-,is.,ii,„i** i„ ii„, mtun I...-* 
"pledg*** i.si'ii* , i il..* i roUema 
a i Islaa IK-in *.-., i..- i .'H . , . I'm 
i.l.lill.'.l 1,1 till,|k Mil \ . - l . "..*•• " ' I ' 
sri « iih in,* ti-...i ..'' I.M. .'..-• •• .H-...I.. 
il.. I.-.-I Is moal satlafactnr-,-. 
THF PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN nF 1924 
Wurl.l *rt ,r . I - I , T , I , N ' l„i,*r,*-|. ns Vlaarsd l,y l l . , ' PsMka la lh.' Batata 
!>.., , .*Ul,,.,-,„. I,,l.'*-,,r.> ,. .1 H, Il.e I i..|,l nf >•':.,-Is 
+ 
***K*--»-*-M--.*-X-'*:»:*-:--:-^^ 
•Award raagaa in OBIT 
\ \ \ * \ \ ., [ , . - . - , : , M I . 111.11 I, . .1 I . . 
,,„• in Waaklnatoo. the ntker na, in.n 
M ILH t'.-r il.e Uf,' .n' lum im 
n.istnii.i \, hv ilit- bays who fooghl 
,-V,T thars -.II.HII.I in „,i, wot ahapa 
OS lllilllln-r I.,' Hl.'l.!,' 11 |>.-lili,;>l issn.-
To i i i i . ,-.nniik I ni.II.'.I il,nt t l , 
1......-1 iii.ni,ii.','i,...i.t and a*fisasth*tk tots 
,i.i.t it.aiat. in tl.. huaplt.lla.atl, -a 
l .l.nn.ni-ni .in.l eempapaal r tka ,--' 
. , , , , . ,,i atl . , , , , IIII.I their .l.-i.,'.i.l.'..l» 
rii.. innii.mul,us ,<t iii.. Vatarana in... .... 
is in.,.. ...Iiv.'i.v r.'.|i,i,-.'.I. 
wh.-ii in.- w.n-,i "ajsastoas" im *. in 
nn* , .-tl.iii is difficult I.I dstar-
inii.,' Already $I.IIS>..MM.,IKKI 1U,V>. 
I',>lili,-s of II All 
Wll, ii tl,,- IM.IMIS 1.ill wns ,uniii- tle-
l.n,. ' I , , . , facta n|.]..'I,Ir.l I • I n . I . 
il,.- . . . n i l i . i bet—t>*ii iiiuli in , .ml Ideal-
I a n nn.l ....iiiin.-i-.-i-iUsui wli i . l i ,*a-
lended , ' , i ' i i I " lh.. L i n k s . . . Ill,' t a t -
,*,-;,,is th.'iiisiHv. s S.*. ..ml. tll, ' .-.inIII.'I 
ol linn.-.I s.Hi. im,in tot ih,- real »• i 
fur,* ,.f tin- teterans, und the ulterior 
I i tMOl KYI It I I .KCICRS 
I \|., .1 l.. liml lh,' n: I 
anv |.|-,'si,l,'ii.I.-.I r i imli . lnl v..ui-
tlrkel wh.ni ,..ii rote in Noreiabsr. 
v .... r... . ; . .... .i.,...,ih,l t-l.-t-t.-l-
whu will . . I - I Hi.' •rote " f " ' " ' ' " ' " 
for prs• i. 1,-ni nn.l ,l,*i* presldeat. Than 
„iii ,,,-,.iu,i,iv I.- eighteen ni i <'" tha 
li.-k.H six il,'ii„>..,ui'.*. -iv republican 
uu.l -iv BIIHISBSIIOS There will ba 
Bothlnc to Indicate whal partji tasy 
lil'I.UH! I... Villi will Illll,• tO 1. I" I"1' 
t l „ . inimr.. Tin's,- ara tba I'avis tad 
I*.. , . i i alaetosa: 
Mm - iu ,'. atrlotoak. 
W. II. Myers. 
GR0WING0LDT0OFAST?i 666 
Maa} St. cl.xiil Keel OUsr aad slower ,, „ p,, , , . , , , , , ,„ , 
Tlntii They Sl.imlil, Holds, Grippe, Heiixnc. Ile-id-i,lhaa 
^ ^ H -!*;i::l!-,*::, BH1! 
l i I l ir I -.p.','ilt rriiii'ij-, \\ ,. ki i i . i t . i r r u ireo.;. t lmt a ti worn-uui i Do ynu toe] yonta older than otbat 
folko «>f vi'ur agel n a n tool to yon* 
kldneya The kidneys arc tlie blood 
I l l icit and if thev we.ikin. the effect 
is I iu k i i \ teli iun Liave conatanl 
Iun ku, he. IH-IIduelu-s. di/./.lin">s a n d 
nr ina 17 trrmbloa You tool lame, itlff 
and dtiiv ail piavisi nut. Don'l wottl 
1 se Doan'a Tills ,1 lUnnJanl dlnrottc 
t he kidney**. Head w h a t t in s St 
** 1-
naj "i •ecurtog teeoi **;i>' w iiri.ini*.. 
what parttea taougat the bu>i ot 1 
majerit*,' «if tiiem wao-ftod. I gokod 
turn ii lu- li.i.l <oiupared The nromtaea 
ui Tin- SeveruV j*--:i:7>''j-**-''''''•"»-•• '**_» 
had u-.i bai I iii.i. haglaaitng aith tha 
Tliinl party platform whict* oayn: 
\v,' favor •djoatod troaip«iaatta- f.*r tfca 
v. t> r.i ii-- i.i 1 ii>' lata war, in>t ..n rharlty, 
ini •• 1 roattei nf right, nn.l wa demand 
t)l*U the nmn.'V nee. s-..iry lu in.-.-t tills 
ablloatlan <>f the ruv«rna***i.l ba r . n - i by 
1.1*,.- f.iii upon w.'iiiih in proportion to 
.he ability to pay, nn.l daclan tmr up 
i...f.ttii.n 1.1 the >:iii- taa "r aii] athat 
ii.-M,-,. to - M M ii.iu obit fa tton .mt.. the 
l.iirka i.r tin* 1 - in ii.k.ti.-r prlcoa uu.l 
Ineroaaa-d real ol It-ring Wa do aol to-
irard tha payneal at tha ond ..f a Nina 
period "f 11 nni..ii iiiMiiniu.•• MM proTlded 
iy tha law r.-e.-nti.v poaoed • • In i n i loot 
•..'iii" a dlaehargt of the aatlon'i oDiifa 
to tho reterana of tin* Int.' oar . 
\ \ h i t I | Ken 11*, Means 
After r ead ing ihi** p lank Min- ui 'ics 
t ha i tin T h i r d p a r t y rea l ly premises 
noth ing- bttl ' f avors" a p lan nf ml-
1*.ieii . ..iiipens.ilinn a long ioclal lat lc 
llnot which would ultimately dlrtdo 
the pepolo intn elnoooa Tin- Third 
party'a theory is thai "uil.iustcii root* 
pensatton" i*- a •rit*ht" which just iih*-
the oaoeaamenl ef oroalth in propor-
tlon to gbllrty i" pay. nothorlthatand* 
,1 v . --nieni Wonld v io la te 
ronatltutlonal law relativ,. to taxes. 
T h e Tl i in l pa r ty 'Iocs not inteml to 
..•ivocata 1 iolalIon of law n much ai 
pnnlahmenl of war profiteeio. The 
plank vv;!**, written I.y noootof I.a 
Follette himself who in a s|ni*,h in 
the -einite, A._g, _u. 1083. denonncod 
w.Mhii acenmulated during the war a-
iii. roonll of profiteering wealth or 
cumulated bj Hu- hlgta waget pabl 
labor as well aa tin* extorlouati pro&ta 
..;' eapltal antl practically demanded 
iH>onacatliin "t both for th* ooldlera. 
In hit, magOOina tlie senator aN.. n.i 
\'«atcii applying all war proflto to the 
estlngulahment uf the national defit. 
Jioth the spef, h nml the artir le created 
IMIUII . ouuiieiii which Indnded many 
uncompUmenta ry aiiusiuivs to the 
oenator'a paclflal record Murine tlie 
mir Tin* aenator'i record hardly 
•qaaraa with his coaeora fur war 
v etOtOUO now. 
Iii III-H raiii iMnrriiliiatiun 
Winn 1 tamed to tha Democratic 
platform 1 won pnaoeod, A Democratic 
pn-.iihm bad aodarad afar, aad • 
1 N-iiiii. r.i tic ad ml nlat ration had proao-
catad tiie war, yni tha DaaMcratlc 
platform Indulged only iu gRuwallaa-
Hen regarding the World War t a u t 
ana. Here to the Democratli plank: 
ore futur a»neroo-i spproprUtloai. 
t , . . . . ,1.-1 . .IIHUII,, , l l l 1 ' . . H ( . l i r | , | 
the Democrat*. Am. ,»;,J aa.-ji\**»ni-
peaaatlon tor "veterans nf ml wara" 
.* . .-.. r • •' '- - -,,,.-«. . . „ „ , . „ 
Wori.i Wnt have been taken car** afl 
Democratic platfonm iu tin* past baee 
in.1 been BO Inclined aapoclally to 
veterana of tha I'ivll War. 
Ki'puliliran Tarty riftli-i> 
At lasi 1 tamed to tha RepabUcaa 
platform, and for the tirst time rooal 
11 p lank which "pleili-es' ' ainl PfOmlOfq 
oomethlng, The planh raado: 
Wi- nafftrin lh.* 11.tin i r-iti.ui ami gfOM 
ture which "<• fei'l for eoldtori an.i 
miilors; tin- Ite] hi'Hil ear ly pletlaei :i 
en nl In. in Hy mil I HIT. -a-in*' si.] |,-u 11,|t. tot 
ufl thoee mfferhiH mi** it I M bit Ity ai .1 
r.siil! ..I s.Tv i.'.- p. Mi.' t'iill,*il Hia tea in 
f iii J. "I wor N i.nirv aud DO Athnlnl 
atratlon aai erer •huwn u 1110 • a*»neruut 
dlapi iltlon in tho care of iti dtaabled or 
in.", thoughtful ronahleratlou In pror ldtng 
a Bound i d mln let ration f.u- in,' Botutlon 
,.f tii,' many |.r,,i.|.'itis In TO I red lii me lii na 
int led benettta fuilv, directly, aad 
prompt l j arallahla to th,. votaeaoa 
•l'ii,- confualon, laafftcleney ami nml 
adinlntatrariou eKiatlng herotefara nnet 
iti,* eotahltohmont of tliis* gorornmont 
agoacy lias boon rored and plana aea be-
ing acttrely made le.iklni* to a furthet 
iiii|ii,.v.-iii»'iii in tho operation uf the ba-
in i.v tho paaaage "f new lewtoattoa. 
• i tatute hai t w o ao llborallnod 
ti. bring witliin lii teriui IUU.INHI a.|.|i 
I iti-ii.'ii,'inri.-t,. fin- prlrtlefo of boa 
pltnllaaUou in govern men I li'.snitnis. a*> 
tmeuded by E*reoldeut Coondg*. --ia 
granted t-> all reterana Irroaptettre ..f 
tii" orlg r tbe dtoabllity and orei |00, 
IHNI,me baa 1 n appropriated for boepltal 
imirmi Inu H btrh » ill provide 1 
,i- to . aro for ail. 
Appropriation! totaling orer ll.1000.000 
nun n.a.l.' by the H.-|.ill.Mean PO0| 
• m n of tha dtaabled ertdonoea th>- oo-
latablo purpooe ..f thi governmtnl net 
eonalder eoati when tha welfare of the 
i-n is ai itahe Ho leglalatlon f.«r the 
1,.1'n of tba dlaahted propoaed during 
• • laal four reara by rpterana' organlaa-
ii- haa failed t>. recelra ei.iiHnieratl.ui. 
\\'.- pledge Dureelree to iu.-.-i the yreh 
u a of the future affecting the eaee el 
,,- wounded an.i dtaabled in 0 spirit uf 
llhf-rallty, and with that (biuightrm eon-
alderal Ion which will enable the govern* 
in,-m to gtva t.. the iuiltvliUml reterana 
thai full moaaure <>f i-are goaranteed by 
tive ..ilmi nlat rat loa maehlnery to 
wbirh hii pa trie tie •orrtcoa and tjai-rltlee 
entitle lum. 
Oomo to think, tho RopubUoon par* 
ty 1- Iiie niii,. p int* il . . . : Ii.i** a i . . . . r , l 
iii thi- pooalon matter. li lias p.-n-
sioncii tin- vatarana of every wai1. 
from the war uf ISIS feo thn prooeui 
day. It hus ptaatlaag gnd radecmad 
it s pra&aloae ngalnal all oppoatUon, nod 
mn ihateforo speak in-oro confidently 
of whal it eaa ami w ill do, It has 
pi" iv ill,sl w h a t . a r e t h e WttfM w n r 
vatarana hava to b u ncatvad, uml 
arhUa it doaa not prom is* "adjnatad 
FOR OVER 
I200 YEARS 
>_•- a-i m r Tru-iniiB, uu-,1 tuv u i i n n i t i w , ! , , -jv.-i i m m r •* i -ms- **, t\rn\i n u w IUl» rn . i 9 
motives which govai-ned hoth vice ,i . , im a Hanahaw f i n m i realdaat aaya; I nai-Miein o_| hag -tVeri n *worVf-, i«M4a*- — -w.:. . ^ - ~^~-<-*r^T«r4A : -. — **• - ^ T ; : : V .^-. w~*»™« • 5»s ?*?***« ' ****?& E J ® ; ^ « B 
• vv- . - ; -^L'<rmVw:- p__*r_ In -o-oC**.J"-••>M Pledger aayai "1 wao. . rmng artth lame h«rtt ^ ^ a d e i * diat'tt."*_-re*V..-*.—-.-j--
w.iv t io . i^hV.„ , , . . , , , , , . ).,„ H M . . . • . - I . ' 1» W. I ' . n . l'ii".! l- 'im-v *oui | . i( iuii . I H ' T I _ W I I J _ I . . . * . , " , J 1 1 "**'».-
-* •"*• %*; .'*•• . * ., •". ••'"'•• * s iWV _• ••.'*.'**"_"" ^"V-Jitrac.,-..Ja*_^aajtig. 
ut-iii - ••MI i , _aaaaaaa________.. . . . _________a_^an_________B___g_____________________g appiNil nml I lie m a t t e r IH* el im inat ed 
i I....,,,,,., ,.>>.„-.. . , „ • i. aiiimidh 
t ii,. men w h o v o-e-il fur the hen us -
they nimit have cooipeataatlon in rotan 
tlie vo tes nf v e t e r a n s . It VTOI Ihi** 
eiciiniit in eongrooa thai fbt-eod Qu 
plat forms c u n m i l l e e s (,. m a k e pnl i t ical 
a oobjeci which sin mhi have i". u na 
hallowed hv |ha service retnleretl ami 
t lie incrtflca mmle "over then'" ihat 
it ha forever snveil from thr bfttlg of 
ballota on Nov, 4. Thing it ever. 
NOT SO l>3 SIV 
A citr lnisincss man WOf v> ry hOOB 
un having piiificicnt i lerkH in hit 
eneplay, Bafara • clerk coald enter 
his office lie was reipiireil to passu a 
written examination nn his knowlodgn 
uf bnalnaaa, 
Al one i M i m l n a t i u n one nf t h e i |ues-
ttaoM w a s : - W h o fi.fimil Uu* tlrst 
eoo-pany V" 
. \ certain brighl jronta was • little 
puzzled at this, but was not to ho 
tiooreil. I I , . wrote: 
"Noah inccea-folly Boated I Baaa~ 
pany wh i l e rlir rest of t he w o r h l w a s 
in l iquii lat i im." 
l i e p'is-, ' ,1.— l .omion sinowafa. 
lixe-l In y o u r miml. 
GAIN WEIGHT 
II you are underweight use 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R FOR 
T H E BLOOD. This tonic increases 
the appetite, build, up the blood, in. 
creases the supply of the much 
needed red cells. It provides nour-
ishment that makes the blood rich 
n.l pure and thus enables the blood 
to impart this new found strength 
to the body. It also acts gently on 
the liver and kidneys. 
Make yourself robust and healthy. 
Fill out the hollow spots, erase the 
lines caused by lack of flesh. Start 
with LEONARDI 'S E L I X I R FOR 
T H E B L O O D at once. Insist on 
LEONARDI 'S in the yellow pack-
age. At all druggists. 
«" 
mi.I li felt Ilka • walfM Had i „ „„> 
i ft!, ii,,-,*. .,,,,, aa-Ba'uMl fuiii* Was II.II.I 
Ij a!'!'- I" K'-l SbOat, -My kilt,,,**,*, :,.-,.'.I 
IrnaTulartjr, too, Doaa'i I'illa cur,»d 
MI>- >.f tka inn,,-!,." • 
I'll,, ' 00r, nt nil ,1,'1,1,'ra. I.ou't sin, 
. . . ass* I'.n* i* ki»l,„*.v i-fiiiclv c«*' 
DoSC'l I'i 11- llu* BBBM Hull Mrs. /..H 
i,-r h...I roster Mill, in HI > ,.., ptfN.1 
Buffalo, N v. 
HAARLEM OIL, 
uaiettt.itern.il troublea.stlmulstavttat 
• Three sizes. All druggist*. Ii>>ri*t 
I onginal genuine Q O L D M , I J , L 
M O T I < • 
Kotlca Is h.'i.'i.v i-iv.-n timt th,*r.' 
will ht* :i nn-fliiiL: of lli.' Nl... klinhlcrs 
of iln* SI'. CLOUD HOLDING ,'OM-
l'ANV kald al tka Paoplsa ltnnk in 
St. Cloud, nor ida , aa October 2:.. mat, 
HI :i . . ' . I n k I'. M. tat tin- i„,,*i...s,. ..f 
twklii-; uotioit uiK.u a pfopond re-
solution to in.-ir.-i*.. tka eapltal stock 
Of --..ill l-..n,|u,ny fr..in fi\c thousand 
to e igh t lli..us.-ni.l , I , . l iar . . 




lOiHa,**iti* l . i l . r . i ry) . 
! MKIKS K K I t l l l T . M i l I Oimi.KI). 
A l l . HIIKK l.l All W i l l 11 N IIK 
SATISKAITOK*.. A l l , I Kill Itl.KS 
Of THK KKKI (HKKK I H . 
C. W. BASSETT 
l.iaduule of Srhool of Orlli„|,r.,\>. 
twmim,Mmim*i*wtimm 
"COL'LD BETTKR I I I : I i I I I K BE '•! -.; 11 WE WOl'LD M \ K E IT* 
July lrith Priaa list of the old rellnhlc -fltltOM 1TRE' ' and HIM 
I1UANDS" now rwnly SaalSlllBH KAI.I, ITH, KS. Standanl of QDAI. 
ITY fi.r the pmt forty years will, Florida Growers rr ices right— 
quality consldsrad. Not tin* .-lieiiiM'st -Imt the BBST for result*.. 
Also get price list INSKt'TKTl IKS. SIT! A YKHS. IH STKItS and IH >TS 
E. O. PAINTER IT.:BTILZER CO-, .1ACKJWNTIIXE, FL»_ 
-^^.^.^.^^^^^*^*|.*>---^'{-^*!-*.-^-5-^*>^*-i-^^^-:-^.^.x.^^^si.^^.:. . ' .*i. 





r A c s Bat ra iou 1.it (K i l l ' ' * 
BETTER SEED POTATOES 
•Tilt. BKST SKKII IS THK ClIKAPEST IN THK KM) 
Kn-k' B I u _i>i Boad i'"i.i daabtt thn viei.i ..f 
a rdtaan ,*•>,,, W fc^** IJO* Mgot nod rartatal iniriir. froa "f d 
..ml tru* ti*> xrr*e. 
!*ar> v -.cht. arvwn. hnr\e*-ii«! :unl itOfad right Daabla 
nn.i!:.'ii au.l j»ri. • ->. I'.r | '. -Iii| inini-. 
KILGORE SEED CO. 
PI-V-NT < I T \ . M , I H. t 
->**H***><~.->-.*-*;*->X*-*W 
iBt^rMiimmiB mmMXe\WJ^MMuuM*l!LV4\UA:-
I Have a Market 
For a Few Shares or 
Bonds of the Following Concerns: 
MOTORS FINANCE COEPOEATION 
HANSON MOTORS CO. 
PBE8TON MOTORS CORPORATION 
NATIONAL SAFETY RAZOR 
EERRAIANE MEDICINE CO. 
Ill CKEYE Nl RSERIES 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
FEDERALHAKERIES 
FISK BUBBEB CORPORATION 
BOUTHEBN MOTORS ASSOCIATION 
TILT-A-LOCK 
'1 IDE II A TER GL. t SS 
Nl'-SASII WINDOW CORPORATION 
INDIALANTK BEIDOE RONDS 
C.ANDY BEIDGE BONDS 
STANDARD OIL COEPOEATION 
FISH SCRAP CORPORATION 
.') IN l SOAP CO, 
'AUTOMATIC BIM TOOL CO. 
CRA NKLESS ENGINE ('ORPOR. I TION 
SAW GRASS FIRER CORPORATION 
I'ENN TIRE \ BVBBEE CO. 
AMERICAN SUGAR CO. 
TEXAS OIL CORPORATION 
GULP OIL COEPOEATION 
LIBERTY BONDS 
BEt ElI'ERS ( ERTII'K ITES 
CHATTANOOGA MEDICINE CO. 
BBUCE MORTGAGE CO. 
FLORIDA MOETGAGE AND PONDING CO. 
ANGEEILT HOTEL 8TOCE t% PONDS 
ORLANDO BOND $ MORTGAGE CO. 
ROYAL PALM OIL CO. 
CITBU8 EXCHANGE FIRST GOLD RONDS 
V. S. STEEL 
WHA T HA VE YOU TO OFFER ? 
Care of Box 69, St. Cloud, Fla. Address "BUYER 
i**BiwiauaaiwM*»*Mi" • • * • • • mn\Mam*fflm¥amwf\\ 
a* 
T i l l KSI>\Y, <H TOI.KK IS, IK-1 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAtit NINE 
1199 t,v u r ' i l l - i t - i . I ' l i m * O K T I I K 
< I T V or 99 r i . u i i> i I . A . 
i h.-i'.'iiv . ' , ' i t i r .v U u i U M ( o t i a w t a i la i 
I l l l mt V I . I I T H . | i . ; . l l l i . <l L i M.t.* I l l l i l t* 
l i i - i - . i l i i r i h v Kl.-. t i . , i> ,.. I..- h. l . l >>ii Sut 
• • • ' • " ' i - t • 21 1924, In (he r i * y .•' at 
I l oad , l - l i . i i . l ; i 
\ 1111*• i r• >11L Mrs. I I 
A l b u r t M i i , U n , I U . 
III.MIM. . l l l l l l l W . 
\ l lTH'- l l , I l i l lT lN. i l l 
f tnHi .4 . *\ E 
a i u b a u f b , s I 
A i r o w m a l t h , *',, 
*. r r a w i m l t b , W. 
v rrnnl ron i t , Dun 
I I R \ 
Am-i i l i . . - , B, I t . 
P, 
M i n i Lata B. Mi--* 
t r r o w i t a t l h , M r i M 
A m l r l a i , M ix .1 . 
• i l i l m t t W i l l i ; , i n 
A ! i n u l ) > , M r i A. R 
A n ir . M r i I'.I I a W 
\ riiniiii*. I' A 
- . r u t i t r ony , K m , C, 
\ r i . i - t r**\m'. , I . . t in \V. 
\ l l i - - . i . . I I , i n v 
Mi-, l .n l i i Al \. i id 
* t - fc*^aj . - i^r • , . r **--. - "»-*-:•»««.: *-*!*•/,.*-a* 
. . . . i n ' . . 
Junt s. 
W i l s o n 
H . i 
l . i . l . , . . . . . . . . . . . 
.I.Hil.n. 
j enao l 
j o f f e r . 
.1 s. 
J : i .-
. l . l f . T . 
Johl ia i 
r i m 
K ...r>. 
KI * I 
Ky ie r . 
K l l . r l . 
K l i n , ' . 
K 1.1,1. 





.. , ' ] . . . . . I 
l M 
TII. . I I IM. 
... \ \ in. 
, 'I. ..run 
. , - l l n l 







. , i , Bur l 
l l l 
K m 
Jnaeph 
• Rred I I 
.-v-
. i . . i . . ' . . B d w s r d I' 
. ln.1,1. Kro. l R 
. lu i i i , , . , M r . . • ' . ,1. 
.1. .hi.ni, , . , M r . . A 
Jacquee. Mra. I,. 
s. M i s .1. 
. I , , I I I I H I....... 
Jel l l l l l 'k ' . . , Ml* . If, 
.1,i l l , ,at, in. .1 . .1. 
I*. y. Airs, c . B. 
Kenney, Mra, B i l l C 
K i .n l . . I I I . Mrs It i i 
K l h h a M r . H. 
I* i, Mra. \ v , 
Koch Mra Al .1 
M r . .1. . . . la 
Is i, i l , . , M r s M M 
K a m a , H i - Ame l ia 
Kaaaler, Mr - M , 
A n rw , , 
.1. H i . 1 
.1 v | , 
M l . I 
M r . ,-. 
1 >...., 1.1 
is»r, C h a r t * . I I 
t i i n i n . Mra . M. t l . 
l a s , Mra, - i . n , N 
l i la la JI t r n . 
/ .oi lers. 
/ . H l . r s . 
I I . i f 
.n i . l <*..r, , I i . i a l Hi.- . j .ni l l l l . . . . ' 
I l l 11... I ' l l , .H SI , - l i . i l . I . | - | , , | . | , | „ . I , , , , , , 
I l l l . I .T MI.V ll.MI.I .1,1.1 Ma l M i l . t l . . . . l a l H i , 
m l .o r A, I". W H . 
J O H N l l . . . I , I . I N S 
, 1 1 , Clerk Bl I lie " ' I t J* »f I t . I I.....I. r u . 
I Seal.) 
1 1 * 1 ,,.-• V O T K R H 
., l l«t . . , . 1 . . . f o l l o w i n g i 
uu, i .1 
H . n k l n e , \ v . 0 , 
H a y . . . A I. 
I t , . , , 
l l i n . , ti 
H u n a . l l , 
k. 
I M. 
\ . . l . -
. l 
Karri. 
n u t . . i . . > u, 
I I . . . 1 . . . . . . V i r g i n i a 
H a r r . l t , ,-. K. 
.1 it 
I nur 
I n s r 
M l . I. 
I . II. 
Johnaon M r , i ,nn. . 
.I...-.I i* c. 
.1 M i n i s 
1,.1.1.1.. M.s ,* c 
I,Hn.-. Mi \ 
i.n.......i Ura , V 
Johnaon . .1 I* 
i . . t . i , 
.1. lm 
J n l „ . 
••* * 
\V I I 
.... .1 11 
, ' . i : . 
. ' K. 
Mra. 
, i . 
W 
I I . Bpler, A 
S io i t l i , .1. M 
S y l v e s t e r . O. I. . 
Sl l l . - l l . . . -i II 
s . i . i , n n , . ,i . 
s t r o n p , I , . I t . 
1 1 , . . . , , . ii 
Kj...|i.-.'. C. \V. 
S , , ' i i l „ r . I I..I . 
S ta r r . A. I I 
Ba r ton . A lbe r t 
T i l l e r Mra M T l n d a l l M . C 
Tucke r , Mra, K . I I I I I T i l l e r Miss V i r g i n i a 
Threeher, \ i i . AUe.Tramni.il .1 \\ 
'I . . . . . . M r . 1-- I I . 'i*l i i- \ 
f i l l e r , Miss Mary Thompann Mrs j w 
T l i ou ipaou , M i . s i , B T i n , l a l l , i , 
T h n n 
T l l l e l 
I i.-.i. 
' l - . n l . 
M i s 
M 
. A. K. 
. 1 . M. 
I . .1 . W, 
Mra. II A. K i n g , H e n r j .'.. 
.. . ti i. • I 
.I..I.M I I . 
,-i.n i \ . 
l l . l i n . l t , . *,v 
. . . . ! „ • l-i.luiil-
l , . . r . l . . . i . W. 11. . . /.. 
• , , \ . . . l .-ew K. 
t; l ower s..li.r. 
Ho k. W 11. 
I , . . . I n . r . l . I I . K 
. l l . in . Hi.n. i l i l r . i i n 
l l less. . l o i n , K. 
R o s w . l l , .1 I I . 
I l r l r k c r . I , 11. 
H a r m s , I , I'*. 
1, li. I I . A. 
l inker . 1.. I , 
R rau imsr , I , 
B r o w n , on , IN. I , . 
' • . u i i i i i . l l - . . . - . >' 
H.lll.'V. W, i l 
111., k i n . n . II ,1 
l l . . . . . . l i . . .h | . R \V 
l i . i i l i .T . , i . . . . .1 
' In, i in ' I I , l> I I 
. , , . . . - , I i . i . . I I I , 
. - . - i i i . - i , r M 
I.......I. A 1. 
Harrier, . 1 - " - • 
Ile I I . ,1 I 
I fnr l ier . l l i . i . l , 
l l l l l l l l gaby , .1 W 
H. I . . . .N , .Int.,I T 
l la r l ie r , M r - M inn ie 
l i r . i n . l , M r . Pram*, 
Hn . . . . . . . Inn . . . . 
K u r r i i i a i o u . s,unn.-i 
I I . ek. M r . S ,-
Bur l ier , !•-, . i l 
l lass. I C 
. , Mrs I-l, C. 
Ilaaa, Lewis 
I. Ml . , | \ 
11.11. M l , l i . ' l n i 1' 
i t . . , . . . - . - . ] . - l i n n an 
l l n r t l c l l . Mrs S .1 
It,. I I . M r . . M 
I t , . In i i i i i . . Mra, A. 
B r o w n , Mra >l l 
l l i . l l i i r . l . M i , I I . t l , 
It... 1.1. Mra. A. 
H u r l . M i s I- I--. 
l i n n . s . Mlaa s \ 
111,,Ir. Mrs . -I , 
Haaa, M n l ' l 
Bra nr. M r . II 11, 
Barney , Mra 1. 
I l l Hl. Mrs Min i . . . , 
B r l s n i n n , .1 .1 
HI . . - . I. M r . J rss la 
Baraser . Ura , M. s. 
B a l l . ) M i: 
I.: , . . . . . . . . A, .1 J r . 
I t . n i . . . . A. 1.. 
Ba r l ow , Mrs l \ l 
Buaaora, Mra. M, 
, 1--
I I . M.T. Mrs M | , 
l l l n l . Mra. R i a l . 
l l l i . k .T . « 'n i 
I I . .1 .1. . . H i - I* 
I I I - . . . I , . Mrs I-l l< 
I I I - . . . I . 111. l i , i r . I ,V 
Buekinaater , Mra B 1, 
I I . . . h i i lnst .T. l l r I t M 
BUn l l ek , Mr * . , _ 
1,III-III.-.-, <i.-.. s 
III i l l . -rv. , ' II 
B u t t e r y , Mrs M. A 
Ba i ley , M r . M . i , , A 
B u n n e l l , M r . l i s t , l l . . 
I t ru i i , . . , ' . \V. 
M inus . Mra. >' W 
Hlllliik-s. Mis 
lii . . . . . . Mr. I. 
. I,...I,, l e i Mrs I* l i , , „ .k B l l a i 
Clark , , M* 
N M . i . i r k . f r a n k » 
, - l . i r k . , I-
. - I i n . l , , I. k 11 \V. 
, ' o w s . r , ,1'H.ti , , 
, - oo l . y , A r . 
I n t i I I > ....... .1 K 
I i. " 'nppoek, M.-sl.-y 
. I H I . I . r. Jobs W, ' .,-.,.. W T 
i - . i i l in . lo in i 11 , ,...k M I I 
i Sunn, H r I I , I l l l l . l . r«. M . 11 
, h , l . l i T s . Mis 11.1111. , * . i . ( . T . A 11 
Mra , II , ' i . nn i i . . I I . .1 K. 
. l u r k . I I , C 
, I.-,. . \ l , 
' I I 
. I . I . M . . . . I . i .n . . . l l 
• r . i-k.i I I I I . I . . . . . I I . 
. ' r t i . i i . 
> r.i.isi 
l -e i iv l l t s 
I Hull M-I.i. 
I . . . v 1- l i . 
I... I I . 
I ...I V \V. 
l . - iml l .a W i n 
I.II.l.v. II I , . 
I.e. M- I I . 
Low, I I , n 
l . i i . k e , . S. \V 
I......S. Wi .H.- r M 
, ! . • - III Ills 
Lackey. 
Mn l l n r y . 
M i l . In 11. 
M a n ill.. 
Mai l i aon , 







', I .. 
Mi l l . . . I l l 
Marau. Chss. I I . 
M i l l l e l t . \V, .1 . 
Mvera, Hi-1..Inni 
M a u k , I-* M 
Mat lhewa, l . W . 
Meeker, , '1' 
M.H.Il .1..U..S I.. 
Mv.- t s . S, I , ' 
M..i-,vln, I I f. 
Mi i t u . i i i . Mrs tt. 
Mi.St l . Mra. I , . 
M i l l , , M l . S I* 
M. t r .b Mrs. 11. M 
*. l,.-r Mis li 
Mn. ik . Mrs K 
M o r r i l l , M i - M 
Marak le , Mra 
M i l . . . „ . 
r i l l 
. Mr , 
I l i . M rs . l . n n , 
I \ . Mra. , ' . 
I . l r e r m n r . Mrs, A 
Lundlaa It..s.......r.-
Lenua. M i s . I........ 
I . . . I I . r i . | , . M r . \ . 
I I I . I - 111 ... - I 
I.III..III. A l . i s 
1,In.I.li. Mrs I. M 
I . I i i . l i . l ink . J o h n H. 
M i l l e r M i s .1 
M.l Inv, /. T . 
M . l . . . . . . 
l l . 
Mi i r . - l l l . . . Mr 
M i . l l . . . . , Mrs 11 
M . I . M . I M l - I .n. ' , 
M i l le r . Mra. A. M 
Myers, M i . M. . - - I 
M n u n i i . r*. 
Mspea V i 
M 
MrO. l l i ' I ' . 
M . ' 1 ' I I . T S . . . I . M 11 
Mel - lay , Mr - . M . . i . 
U e t l l l l , M i s .1,-1,nl,. 
Me l ' . r t t ay , M i s l i r a 
M. I n i nu l i l l . . . Mrs . 
Me l l r ew Mrs A s 
M. I'l i.-rs M r . II . , 
Me t . le r , I,. I--. 
Metaler, Mrs. Mn l l l e 
M e l n l n . l t \V. I I 
Mn.l ia.. . . . R l l . w o r t h 
M i n i , |..-i.nv Mrs A 
Mlaer. M i s A n n . , 
M i / . r . c . . 1 . 
M... . ls . l ii. S inn 
Mnr tun , M i s A . I.. 
Mo r t on , W i i l l . . . - . 
Rarab .1. Mel a id , Mrs , n l l 
M. M. M c D o n a l d , 
I . 
,1 M r . . I I I . A 11. 
1 M . n . l l M i s A 11 
M e M u l l e n , i". N. 
\ i , M u r r a y , M.s l i 
M . M . i i i i , . \ \ . . 
Morsan, r • 
,,-,-, ..- M r - . 
, , . . n . A im. i I ' a rker , 
r ls . Mrs , Snrnl i I I . Pu ra l , v. 




> l i nk M i - \ . i l l 
. . . I . -...rn. Mra i 
. * . . , , M r . . I*'l.TH 
I ' oppn rk , M.s M 
• I n n s - , II , l i I 
, u r n . r. M r - I-l 
. .pe r . M i - M 
l l r e l l . ,le 
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CURTISS WRIGHT, THE GENTLEMAN 
KVI'KKS. WARRKN I'ISIIKK UK 
WALL STREET 
I Lml t,„l III,-ill,I i>> sccspl WH'* 
Mltrlifll'a lmIIM-iiari.v Invitation, anH 
•Tlnii's I f s r r s a , i 
.i,,llla-,il EIIIS, •nuns 
11 ..lot*. 
Illlll' nl' Willi 
. .. .. .- , . ' . . I. 1, ' l imiin. l . t . 
. .ii- • ... iitivo him say is-iini[ful 
t h i n g ! In il I I i ..ui,.iun 11 him Wil l i 
I 'n r t l '•'• ' ' I .- -•..•. 
"V. •••• , ' ' U. .*!,.,„ i.ll-
|l|-,-.S..IUll. 
I iM.ii.j.-r.-.l „ II.I I lu- was ilnitm mul 
L.n..tn.. ic i , i uniti-i with niysnll' tor 
lilvllli: lilll, il thought. T h e n , was u 
spir i t i-r *., Imi ihe I ta l ians rat i . i .n. . -
I'll I* llintll.-. .'I SWeal ll.'l Ililtk'lli'SS." ilk 
the t.iul.i uml si ill vviiltiii mv ln'tii-1. 
Sli-i'i I, lms il gorg • .vinlll .uni l'l' '' •a sense 
i.t f.'-ll M.v 
Ac*, yes, gn 
—slklnir Inward 
enr.iiii-iiKcil. | „ up,,,, j . , 
panlon's ,<>i»,\ low I musical baoki 
..it-*,r*-!:,',r;--
i i . , ' Mlirlii'll's luxur ious 
"771"*.'•' '"in.i sin.Hi nn* k*!|i..A in*..mn .H' wiih in.', nwii.v renin ii,,. lu'iiii-i, trapk 
j ^ - , , . iliilniv btfh crystals In * a wa ra i,, solas of tbe (ar-awsy ;.: "' 
,,,,, vapor. ' *•» | sit will, ..'..it on s sunlit, alor*. <>fl 
.•»« r, in : . . . . - . . . . ' ,„ lu , , . -
yOU w i l l , in,* s tove Atnnl l i Itxikiitk' .iiuiigiil my mind to coma « the lasl IU" nml looked 
manner. **i mu-l ha t e tour full and thronrfli the Hower-decketl co ittle, 
<l,lllll III ., in.vst.'iinii. 
l l l i l l l l l l - . I s. ' iiitilftii roiivniii ut n picture 
tillage, o r we iiiighi wander through 
Ivl'l'llillg wil l , II,,' fiirtiiilllly Of llllllivill'il' I II ymi ghOUl Will 
ih,* Mit. i .nrs ontertalnlna, Hn- ehauf- ' will toll ,v..u THIS, though." 
, I,, i n'oi, so I*.*I im* ntul I WW** Hns lo Du Will. Mnrrie<l Men u certain basilar in Rtsmhonl will, li 
,..,*,- will, Wnt-t- •' rationed Muff*. i..l..,*,,l' ii,i,sk-i* s, l„ BWltl 
Ailori'iv I wnr* wnl'li'il IIU.I. 
...H i.'i.ll.v I'liJn.V'l my Niilllury drive 
through tin* iiiit.iiitiitii SICIIIIKI twilight, 
Ktitering tha grounds, tin- stmospb*" 
| Hllle, after ii nn,,in-iii's i ii-v,*iii|«i.-
II,ui, "Hull's nil I tun i. II you now," 
of itm placa Kn,,- nu* iin.l tore fesllng glancing 
uf'exaltation H.i't ' •"•* tt, 
itm snino -jetfsel sceaa or i,niniit,it tuwi'is. Than aha 
ilmi aattaflea Hn* lensea iy. leafing But to 
•Diss |iin-i,ili*s—iiniili'i, I.ii.vs." 1 <*..ul,I poaelbJji hat 
mused. Tin* iniiiii* wns a,nly shosen. words „f graralag. 
wil l , Iho spell nt lh.- Bight ami ih, 
-s ho painted, "Toui'ilit'i* wi 
In* wns l a y i n g wlicn ,1 fun, 
I n . . . . I 
nin.in,il.v ni il,.' nuiiii trho '"'""' 
un view- .wns iiiieeliiK liin-k ninl forth with ' ' " " ' ' ' , 
i-lnsiul III n,r s„fl- ""''' ''"'"''>•'". IIM. 
w.Hiiloi' what alio " ' " " l""1 '" h"-ail "I' J"**" • i l 1 1 ' ' 
l,v be t i>"'"••.»'. sni.l ii sarcaatlc voice, "imt 
. I'viii it wii'o iiisllk.'s being, sistlreli 
i drew deep braatbt ,.f tha w tagl t M n,,,, ,,| u„. Usirt EBrd was ' ' " " ' - • " ' ' ' ' * 
iiimt'iii,,-,' itixl nllgliiiitu' from tin* mn*. in,*|,.,ai „ htilllanh ataalr, wiih tha] ' ' '" '"' CoBttaued Ne«l W.-.-I, 
sped an ih , - stage, two sl s t lB» . | aps r k l a and g l i t te r ,.f t . i , . nrri,*ei>' — 
tiimiiii'.'i.i expectant, unlformi iiml iln* gentle frou-frtni of _ _ . . . _ _ _ . _ , _ . , « . . . . . - — m . 
Ti,,- i-n.w -i.n . . . . iu .-i. .ii.,., . , , , s i | i , , i i:i,,s !,,,,, ,,,., .,,, ii„. n t l v i n n R A T i n N f l M I N F F S 
spirits. Oraat hm Hr.** --lowed nt , , „ , , , . * . hundred perfu s, • " - - " I ' - ' v i i r i I i v i t i - . t i i i i i _ i . s a . 
. Illiet* oad nf Hit' liiiniili'*.- living nuns sniiiiv sllutimt. This wai ll„* tlrst 
whh Its I-IISI-I,,,'III ii » ninl wlmlowa |_ipot tanl etenl ut the sraaoB mull 
orerloaklai I picturesque rivlcin. At | i , , .n . wus tbal imili-i-nhli ernes. 
tin- plutiii. i, itiil wiih rapper-colored ,| |M„|, u„. sroaam's •.'..wns thai is al 
inni- nml II shutter-green tunic wus w*f* pleaaing. Because my frock wu 
l'uil,.wiii|ii ars ih,' tm I,,,-** of the 
ili-nini-rtitl,- t'timliihilcK wim shiiultl ro-
Mriiniiiilng a mln.'l* n< .•<.iii|>iiiiiiiii'i>l to lmpert»d, nml both I. f nml IIIIMICI !-*•»**» " " ' " " l ' l " " ' •* '"I *******-rtita in 
, nf SITVII-I'S inii'iiis. le t t rsna , it araa iln- topic ol ooateraa- the B •'"' elect inn. Korember 4 : 
Anil vvnini'll in it h i l i t e r ni.rlil Hots, ainl >*M'tl III.' officers with wlnitll I 
am.i ii.i iiio I..- i-t ilu'.v i.m n." ihe j danced bad romathlag to sajr ah | 
aaag in • husky v..iia.. oblivious to j | S mil sppearaat*. Tin* mil 
.-,. IT tiling, inn Un- fonth wiii, tin* heels toe, inn,,' 
wns bending sd-oiratlon. 
^T'to^'loel/Soro'ot « » - * * - « « • *«** " " - ^ -
|.ui.-ni Isstber luiii* wl , . , 
"A**1* bet. I There nra i inn's in etaryone'B life, 
* -"•" ' -< r "' *-""' **** '"' I suppose, wlu'it that hel tbal ther 
tag Played Iw all ol a In tbs room. | . „ | h r „ , . „ „ „ „ „,- „„ W M ,,„ ,.„,,. 
' «>Bei •' '" *ee wi.ni wus going M n lh.,.:l; , , ,.,.„ , , , , ; , . , , . . 
' " i - reaUalng my presence, the h .,,„, IIM, f e o . , _ . . d | f J -
engrooaed players gl sal up to bid | i | | , , , h mUmtytaM. T o , „,,,„. s,.„-;l. 
in,, wclciiini'. II wns n . i n i ' game, 
I'ln don't," la*KU*ed mni i.Htlltkl 
11 i..ii.-.ii-II. brin-pl I-III.I.IIITIISSIIU'III inn i 
t.. feminine beings il means tittle fla! J 
n i s sf int.'iis,. pleasure. 
.1 I.IHI A M i K I I S t l N . 
1>. \V. IllOltltV. 
• luIIN ,., I IANSIIAW. 
MAIlAIN l*. M, IXI'IISII, 
\A*. BLOUNT H i n t 
.i i i i .v ' i 'uN i ' i . i : i , , ; i : i t . Hi.-in Linl, III tlii'lf iiliiii's, "only lei 
nt, um m the gome. I'm nil ganged 
tin tvith aeteus." *\ i.ulf/v.nt* pro-menade i t e r m».l ,-,• 
l lung my gloves In ona chair, n j solr*" tang s tolee In nur ser snd look. 
,H,iii,,,iiin f..\ inr >n : in*r unil inii Ing up, l recognised Warren risher. 
ing nn nni , «..- • i ou-ny the win A ,, tt llv. tmnslatlng tha llttla 
1M., I-T..u.h ...ti-* the boys bad sung so 
snake .-v.-s ninl. ni iihn ii,~|r.<. i much .lining ilm war, "I'd l«' thrilled 
-,-tu I sob, co, i.'M-u sweet dyns ' " tomtit. Two nrcheatraa are tat* 
,,,,,, i , grand hni it avtkos marath inn.-or* 
"ii*s tin- way Bailie talks i. W , " "" ' " f "* tut after g few hours, s t e a l JOHN C MARTIN 
.smii • g.s.,1 nnturedly complained "* "imii ns I Iota dancing, il ' . good | 
"eve lee nre Immune." ' " •'''-' '""''* heels occasionally." 
-Yea, mn make the real of us look "Kven il they nre red nml sdorabl) 
I,I,,. ;MI [nder t ske t . ' Contention." de d i f ferent r he retorte.1 as ws made 
clnred • rolce hehltal, sad leantng our waj tbrougb the brllllaat assemhl-
bad > heals. I turned .,,,.: faced age. "Bhsll I |*H yonr wru|i7" ba 
a itranger. wluun I noticed wn* i u ' ' i ' " 1 lolleltously n* nre reached ilm 
in hi- manner. daorwaj'. 
"We're '„.•,, ahead ..r vmi. too," be | "Please dont . l lieggcd, «te,,plitg 
,,,ut niu.-.1. "here's sonetblng tbnt ' " " ' " ' ' " ' l " ' " l ' "1 wanl to fivl ihi* 
inli:l.i gi,,- vmi n little sim,.' in tbe Kl"'H"n- night. Why, It's pradtltel] 
null! direction." He amlled engaging Renile. Nowhet i sar ta ilo thay 
lv i offered me ., mil. rrnated gla.a —>rt smh Indian sammera Is »*.* da 
in.,,, wlii.li I i i one exaggerated l"-'1" l"' r '" •" r*orldm. Jual thlak," 
swslhiw, , ' chatted nn, Tight al this moment 
•Tin, I 1,11 lhe ap.,1 ,,u right," l " " ' thedteta are turning onl on Broad 
l i l l l 111.. . . s l " i t iu l I h a t e n . i im way ntul nil thn women's fur 
• if n hnt unil Hii-tv luurne, " " ' cotered with mow-flake 
n. l t -
. U L . i. because tbe trip are* „.,s ,....| "I ' " " " ' ' " think i ul Broad-
end pleasant; bnl it i led lust thla •*•»•" "wl s " " " - ' W : M" ' " tblnh sboul 
inn.• delicate attention to rotnplete v " " "'ul " " ' Harreel i, aul ,..ii 
nn inii i .nl , ImpnsBlon of Penancola." ' ' ' ' ' • ' •"""Ing im.. my eyas uml iimn 
W.. .-until,ul unm-tlaed, the circle "" : " ' " i " ' l Ihe pier that niu.I.- • fairy 
having widened pathwsj throng-li the water "la-t's 
"ga M.ui,. Bailie, ths Suiim. whoss l v " l k ' l u l " ' l™'"* ' Into It,' I M sug 
t.i..- im- ,..*.-,.-.i ir.un ....-i.n ns. geatad sad arm-in-arm ».- itartsd to 
nil tim wm* from sun rranelaco to r"1 1"" |M> luggtatlon. We found a 
• 'ninl. I bate r wed " i i h In ters i l " " " ' " ' , " ' l " , h BBd soon faced a semi-
, I.un.-il ly i in* • nn.l I agrea w i th ' ' " " ' " ' • " ' ' ' - ' " l " " ' * ' " » ' " " " " ' t is 
ymi, throng of preet-sgent. The ehonged Into frivolous dienmo. 
mil,ni.. ., >>, rams lata the room ii wus1 . ' f''''1 " , v r '" ' yoa." Warren 
l ike iin.iil.,-1 . i ,II .II .- l ighted." 
•*lli-.v there, .Mm two, l',m„* t 
party. BBIUS II* up t-. rou." someonsl "Hecanse you rai ret .-.-.• youraelf 
ye 
Al l r ight , refer 
Ars, time," I responded, "hnt 1 pans " bsailng, l',,. watched you nil 
iim Hi..' flits nm ti ru iii cheek I'm |e]~nlng." in avowed, "the in l tun 
slender ahnulder 
Rasreaantatitei in Caoftaai 
w. .i. n u w 
sTAii-: un i te s 
l*'nr l i t i n r n i i , -
Tor SeiTi'tiirj of Mats 
II. IT.AY OBAWrOBO, 
Far Alton.,'*, Osaggal 
i i i \ i : i i s iu ' i*ui i i i . 
I'or Comptroller 
KIIM'.ST A.MOS. 
For Male Treaaurer 
JOHN l'. LVNINO. 
' I f e ' l 1 I t , r.n- ,,..11 
' iFlabcr began talking. 
the : : " " 1 
iti'.'ii 
i inhi -is vt,u ,'ifc this rery miaul 
l beard ynu ths '" "Tii''*1- " Y " . ' l>nv>- .... right to la 
l a 
, 
loing HI. snd associate with soma "' *""" ~" , ' " l ' r shoulders, your fraah 
,s,.it|. ..iii. i.ii.i water," unspoiled putbuslaam. There's g sari 
Then L. mv gallant c panlon. "Bee " f l " ' l v ' ' ahonl you thai makes ymi 
you luiii In ih,. meantime I most " " "" ' " ' " ' ' ' " ' " t l t ld troph-al Bower 
|<H*Ote mv negllgenl hostess. Sim '" " p ' onHbt rooeo." li. rnunlu 
,l..,*sti'i seem i" ho property Imp—wed " ' ' " l v ' " " " ' ' " " ' -.-"engaged It 
..vt- nn arrival. Thanks, TONM fori "I*leaae. don't," I began, uml mv 
everything." I Sung Dfer mv si Ider. | v " h v """••••ed weary, 
I liked ihis now person, After thai " ' >*""•• " mnndti platltndlaooa, 
.inini. rent treatnirnl I bad iwelved ' "" " " ' ' ' ""* **»"• '"'' ' • • ways 
I n from Ourtlss Wrlghl mi ilm e 
my departure "rora JacksooTllle, his 
niii-iitinii was i-.'ii-sm-nm A maid, 
showm! lilt- tny rooms ntul wliil,. sln-
»us unpacking my 1111111;-. in rushed •n<"v 
... . \ | . i , - is mu- real Impel 
linns. 11 will probably I 
I n 1 V i l l i . " v . . I I 
i 11,1,1 O t l l l l -
Impoaslhle 
1 ilm im-
ii ine hut 
hate whisked ymi away 
i n . Is'l.'lll'il lmsti'ss. 'luin ilmi throng nt clamoring suitors, 
•sniiic. v.ui aaaal." maklat • i l t a l * ' " " ' " l ' '""1 ""i'i"*i you D> llataa 
f.u- nt,.. --rn, sn glad you .iiuiiioii t 
.•.nu.' 1 itarted 1.1 mil ths whole thing 
off wbea 1 thought ynu 1....i fallen 
down rn, ns Vmi gaa yeu're tha life 
nf the party mul eterythtag's I'm wlth-
oui ynti. We're going 1,, • hup nt IT. 
Hurt until, taoighl ntul It's going in 
1- ii,, most siaborate t,rr„ 1,- ..f the 
aenaoii. Wl i i , | ,1 r>* yon w e n i i n g ' " a l l 
111 one btaatb, its I i*oallaued tny dla-
lolilllg. 
•Il l , I tell yoll Whllt," she w-tit ,,,1, 
not wi i i t lng r,,,- n i , aaaajtar, " i lo anl 
on thnt |i.li |.l. yelvct wl lb Ihe hustlo 
lu,,*k an.1 red roaes. tut kimw u,s 
,1c,my JUIMII'I you wore at in,. Tscht 
t'lnn i.iliLl.ui. tliish ho|H' y,m 
hi-otigiii it. v 11,1, dlda'i yon?" 
1 : n n I I I - IN I l i l i e s * . 
"DMat btata it," 1 si isaaisd abort 
I.V. lU Illi; SCI iif llfltwlllg off 1, at,,, I, 
Ing. 
•\VTijil kill.I of sl ippers iln you weiir 
wi th II'.' Oh yes, I i-i'iii, -iiils-i ilm 
paper salsl parpls aaes w i i h rad heele. 
11.iw i i i .v ' i i i io iy gdorahlal Y,,„ eaa gi*t 
RWay S M ag-tMM Ihluga. Snllle, hot 
fli.'.viT- ,,ot lor m e I n , Ilm pink .ml 
i.im' lypa Baby him* at that, gad 
lu'iii've 1,10, 11 ittkt's Miuni'ihiiig more 
thnn rotors Ihni nro swtsu nn.l girlish 
In tttnko 11 hit nowuilnys. |tv ths 
VMI,,," sim added ga aa aftat thonghi 
" R a t a v un WIII'IOII K L I I I T • / " 
"Bounds l ike ii l imvlo ni ' l . i r . Nop.-. 
tluu't hi'll i 'Vi' I hur l ' , iinteaa - " ami 
1 (h'HiiM'il i lm giNiil-looklng alrauger 
who huil Klri-n lm* h i . 'Tntn uml 
Je r ry ' . " 
"I tagsl loll ymi ll.ui I tliinl, you 
nn' iim must captivating creature r,,* 
gear BSefl nn.l i ' ,e trateled tim w.ui.i 
1.vor. Your Mul,. shinier wrlMts, like 
• iii-.1.-I marble, ymir ajalck rapartaa, 
your I . I I K I I I i i i in . l , i in , . Hml, . , . t ,h . 
im lighad, "you'ta sllogalher UueU 
mul sterythlng ilittt'a desirable." Then 
raising my band tary tenderly, he 
turned ii oest qalte dellbaratalr, kissed 
its i-.li. .....I fol,hut Bjf lingers to 
get her. 
"BpsakUlg of glfta, Mr. Klaher," I 
reopondad drMtiag uwnv my haad," 
.1,111 yuul-solf hnve ii t n y ,1 .-cid.*. 1 ..n,*. 
II I. inmi* isitnnionlv ktum-ii us th,. 
er—gift nf IIAIt!" 
F O K M I I . A F O B KII . I . IMJ 
M..s,|itli...... Kllea, Kleaa. Bed Itnga, 
Mollis t'... kmu. lies nnd Ants, tn the 
hotiae, v m i or the orchard. H o yon 
want to learn how lo kilt these inaeet 
pests? 
Make your own Insect killer s t 
h o m e ; a s s imple to make a s a pot of 
,'offte. and very cheap. 
Mali ua .'.". ,-,-t,(M. s t a m p , nr coin, 
end we will mall you Ihe formula for 
making a alnlnlraa Inaeetltcltle that 
will positively kill above mentioned In-
a c t a stnt nwiny ninri*. Sen,! 2fi cents 
today. If wil l be the best quarter y o o 
over Inveaicil. 
1JOKI1IV t I I D M l , M CO. 
811, SI. A l u l l , , , , nml Ave 
P . <> H O T 45.1(1 
J \ ( I v X I S M ! . ! K, I I O U I I M 
I'nr M:|M*rinl. l l . l . ' i l l of r u h l l r 
liis|,-,i,-lion 
V.'. S. CAWITION'. 
9m Coin.nissioiicr „f Agririilttire 
N A T H A N VIA VI l 
I or .Insl i tes t,f Ibe Supreme Court 
I I I M W TI :uu i : i . i . -
.i. n. wjirmr.i.ii 
l o r Itiiili-iiinl Coniniissiiaier 
1'. S MA TTIIKWS. 
A. S. WKI.I S 
l',,r State S.*iintiir 
H. (1. OVHltSTKKKT. 
COI \ T V Ol 1 ICKKS 
I'm ( l u l v Circuit Courl 
.1. 1.. IIVKUSTUKKT. 
Si,|H-ri,,l,'l,,le,,l of l't,I,lit Insl , it, lion 
SAM IIIIAM.M.Vlt. 
\ 
T n \ Assessor 
\V. 1. HAlt l lKK. 
T a v Collector 
0 , I*. ItAMTiy. 
Sheriff 
I,. It. KAIISCKH. 
County Judge 
J. W. ( I M V E R . 
Kepreseitljitivi* 
w. it Mown*. . ' 
l*rne.ecutln(! Attorney 
I'AT l O H N S T O N . • ' 
I .ninl, Comml«"lon*r 
it r. srin.. 
A. r IIASS. ' 
K T viixon. ' 
II. O. TAIITIN. 
U, I.. 1>. OVKItSTRBBl ' . 
Seliool l lmird 
II. K, KATZ. 
J. (I. I.ANIKII, 





The Logical Choice 
of the Careful Buyer 





Tho Petd c«r deliver, mora uatful, cttw4m*\ 
econorolctil service per dollar tovgawei *A*a 
tny other car. In wurdy, rlsld -^oatntenro 
lg ttrian$ avid-racg ol endiiring • • > _ • » 
Fvgry mlnulB epeiatloo U adentifically twMd 
and aeeurBtory ckackaei. 
Contnl oi ngtur-il rgagurcea and —iMipfctr** 
muuiaenir-9 tn Iru-aa voluma hava, toadc • » -
«ibw vuue that la tha ana standard hy wfikb 
ovitry male- car must necessarily he j-4iifi»d. 
Thu Pard cktt It the logical and ne-aesMiry 
choice ei the buyer who warn, tto pet 
the utmost Irom every motoring dollar,. 
SES THS -MtASBBT A U I H O I I l i n 
r O B D B l A l l l 
I ' 
f 
€L Subscribe to T h e Tr ibune All the N e w s for $2.00 per Year 
SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 
A program of constant me-
chanical refinement involv-
ing the body, engine, clutch, 
brakes and other uni ts of 
Dodge Brothers Motor Car, 
has resulted in an unusual 
smoothness of performance. 
You have only to ride in the 
car to instant ly appreciate 
the decided freedom from 
vibration. 
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS 
•las anal Service Koos, Poosiel Ave 
-oi l Door ta Poatofflre Phone 9 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
TAOE SIX T H E ST. CT.Ol'l) T R I B U N E . ST. CI,OT
TD. FT.OH7DA TIHRSnAV. Of-TOtlER M, IK* 
S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E 
CI»*t I, P. JOHNSON 
Kin. ' ri-. I 
Apr i l - s t l . t l .H, 
. 1 M a r c h I, IsTI. 
adv.rtl.los 
..I . -! . , . . Mal l 
ilia P o a t o f f l e e 
iliii'ti.-,-: area tool-ball ..«•* taralopad 
i,, ., polnl when youag BMB ars taaea 
ii •••*- • 
t tbelr -i*.HN iiml tin* nullity of 
their litni.s rather than bacat r UM 
lord ,.i their Intellects nn.l "i>" I 
tlon. -M.*,„y Bad Hull- I'ln" > "" 
:.111!. I . s . V i l h , 111 I l l l l l 
tii,. within .1 mill' of ..11,'ls'l 
requlr, 
lu l l * 
lecture 
n t . i n 
f l r . t 
• a u . 
I.III. t i re p a y a b l e 
t .... i. moats, pertlea oot known i ,,11,,,,. executives, however, < I..-. 
wilt 1.,' ,-«-,,„tr.-,l , . , l*..y lu a l l i a n c e . r l , 
III. 
l l . l l l l l t I I I I.' l l . . 
s iin* i,-IIII, gees lata 
li..in.-t offering to > 
I , . i t i . . 
t h e i r I 
roster, and 
tit,, geld .is 
UagS nl.ilily 
f a r . 1 . nn. i i t l i s 
etrt.'O*.- In ailvi 
The Trihune I. |,til.ll.ti>*il ev.'r.v Tlinr. 
Say an.i niiiii.'.i ta nn,- per, ,.r ti„* United 
• " - " • " " " • " ? • • ' --"'",*;Z,r,J''im.l.tbV"- ......I -Port Wi* 1.HV.. reached thst 
j p . l i i i l w i n - r e v i . t t . i y j * ; l h . ' o i \ i o . ' t i \ o 
t ; ; : victory at any arte* Victory with any 
Io tfrnliiiaT Iii r n t i r • i t l iBcr lp t lnn . a lways ) | 
I t n - e th i ' lh ,T N M w a l o r iifw Bt ibucr lh^r . 
In ch-iin-tiii* y o u r mli l r i 'Bi b e •iii** t o tint* 
r n M T r M P i A T I O M 
>_.»_» * . _ \umm* * es* "—•* "*• -* * **—»' •- * 
m 
fvrtut-r idd£M~h 
R-_iJlnjr nutlt'fi In local r.itumn". 10t- • 
tiae Ka l i " , fnr d U » U l • dTr- r t lHlni fu"" 
aajEbeXl ell " P I'I 1>'* tiotX. 
F o r e i g n Ar tv r r t i e l r i i R«-p*-*Mi* U llv*. 
T H E A M E R I C A N P R E S S A S S O C I A T I O N 
|KJK r i l i . 
.1 t 
+ * 
+ I _ H T _ - t t TO KD1T0KS • 
Editor St. riuinl T r l h m r : 
A primary tteetlaB is tht* coi.suni-
Tiiatii'ii of thn notion ot tho -FOteft 
win. p.-iiti"•ipatt therein, whn h.ive 
nm tun lly agreed tu »iiliji'i't tlicit- in-
dividual ptoftrenoa tor ffindMgttt tn 
the preference expressed I.y n inrt-
n.riiy «-f su. i, Rprtielpatlaf roiara, No 
p M M al coerced into voiin^ in such 
prima > Knch person may vote 
therein or not rote Unrein, fuel as 
•acta v.itir pleaae* Soot th9 veter 
Whn gnat ini" tho primary lias Uiis 
protection, if fraud hnt hnhn prse-
tked in Hn* handling of thn primary, 
then tin- oblifmtton of thi* votor 
for fraud will Invalidate a ll 
cms. whether legal nr moral. 
Tin' Inr IU tlon to rota in the -9n\ 
June ].rimary vrat M foUoara; "Alt 
whit* ro ten who will tappet. th'1 
nominee of the primary." 
The vntrr of count aatunied no lagal 
obllgatlonn to rote for the nominee*! 
of th** primary In the Xtivenfber etee* 
lion, hut smh Voter ili'l prmiiisi* to 
support sitth nominee*, aubjeet to the 
reaervationa as to fraud I have men-
I [ou d abort, All of your reader* are 
acquainted with tho truthful old pav-
ing that "An hi i nest luan** word It as 
good as his Iw.ini." 
Yours truly. 
.1. W. OLIVER. 
nf moral standards, mul are 
iiiiikc u ihiimre. If the na-
LV": (<•• * :.'.', i s n o t fit t o 
s e c o n d I I I I S I N I I U I t if i ' l i t ' . - a i s 
• might ns well take th.' word 
it of our dictionaries. 
# 
b t i h o 
wifi*. a 
s p i n t 0 
GOME KOKKMAN OF 
oi.i \ M M » POM OfffKB 
I ii. xutotn of tin* Orlando \fnnt, 
off.ri- lias h ' in inaili* fi>nuiiui *.f tluit 
..ffi.'t'. Tliis aniJi.lllH-t'iloiit n .ni ini; 
Thuradaj fron tha Tost offlca iho«n 
In a now wny tin* growth of tho rity. 
Orlando by tha Uacrtoaa of her postal 
recelpta was antttlod to have a ton-
man last your hut iho iippolntniont 
wan iiivi'i- iiitMlt* boontise authority was 
iwver gtraa thn panfe-aanter, Booant-I 
Iy thriini_h tha oflniis of Miss flamlia 
Dclnney pool matter, tui.s authority ' 
wai gtvaat , 
Mr. Qofa has tn'Oii i.i iho postal ' 
st- iv j , c .sim,' il-HO willi the t'xeeption 
Of hM I oar*- when In* left the post 
offiro tu i.pointe a gVOaory Kttiro. 
A( the time .Mr. (.ore baghl as n i 
mull carrier he was carrier No. i and I 
tin* only two uthiTs WON *»• Max i 
Smith who a n carrier No. I ami w . , 
J, >ia\oy. canter Wo, .t who earrted 
tny iin eototod •actt-on al tha titj, 
Mr Oora ii.nl the Lake i.ii.rrn,. Boota , 
ami Mr. Smilli Iin.l thi' inHih eml of j 
the iiiy for his route. 
The late Alderman Born, clrculatod 
tho iii—i petition for trao deHvory. To-] 
day thoro arc 14 rurrii'is. 
Bub, Million No. 1 will 0008 In a l 
few daya and will hi located in the j 
Vaiiti-y •tore "ii H-ghoy itraaL 
FIRST AID METHODS 
FOR ELECTRIC SHOCK 
HIKTIKTII \ K \ K 0TBN8 
What In Do in Aecident*. 
Wba 
with Live 
On •eptea.ber --nil BotUaa ontered 
uiKiTi another year of •errteo In the 
belli of Chrtotlan BJdncatton. it was 
the b 'ginning of the fortii th OTWa 
:nii becauae ..f thai fact, tha m-hieve-
monti i" ba wrought during tha nasi 
thirty MV wee hi will form an Inter-
etitinu ebaptor in tha Watery uf Kior-
i<lii"s oldaal coBoga, 
College •eaelooi alwayi apaa 
••mi-pi.i«.ii-ly" nnd Invartabiy **wlth 
bright proapcta." Theaa tonus have 
|.»it>me -.-. trite thai they have almost 
lust tba force of their in.'.mini:, a 1th 
reference to a now year And y t if 
thorn worda be analyaed Ihoy may 
nii.r.' properly ba applied i" tha op< n 
mir of tiu- fortieth MOBIOO of Itoilin*. 
roUeg*? than ever befora, Her dohta 
are being gradnaUy radoccd, boa eo> 
dowmenl bai grown rapidly within 
tha la-t year, and bar DOW anrotlmonl 
,-t;iii.is ..nt witboni QoaaUoa aa torn* 
posiutc tin.so hi ah ipiaiitipi which may 
be abaarved in tha cooatry/i in--t in-
f t i t u t i o n - . 
Tin- greateal note ot optimlna yot 
aonndod as rn tha futora »ofeia ta 
the admiuistratii.n of Preildonl Wi ii 
whleb iia-* just begun. lie is an 
educator wnrthv of the term, a leader 
o f h i g h p r i n r i p l i ' s . m d ;i h i i - i n t ' - s n m n 
>.f mat nro judgment. Suii-ly, Hollins 
shoulii thrive and make the fortieth 
year i bign mark la bei derolopment 
as au Inatltutlon for tin* fartherance 
of Cbrlatlao Kiimaiion.—Alumni Jt. 
. ni of BoJHnf. 
w ii tl to .I., in eaaa at electric 
shmk i- ;i lirst iii,i procedure every 
BBa Ihould know. Here nre some rnle« 
given in tin* Hygeia by u ropioaeuta* 
iiv- ,.f the National ' Bkeetrk Ughi 
A ^ s . i , - i i i t i o n . 
lot tho virtim rlaat from tin- ra t 
rent, either by abutting off tin- ear-
rent, or polling Iiin) nwny with the 
niii of ruhlior gtovee. t!ry clothing, 
o r - t i r k s -tf W I H N I . T h e s e s e r v e a s 
aon-oonduetora, if it is naeaaaary bo 
eat Ua> wire, i natchol or Implemeni 
with a WOOdOa hiinillf ibOUhl I.e iisoii 
aad the operator ahould m m his fare 
away to evoM tha laah. 
i...\ tha patient face downward, with 
one arm op and tha othar nipportlng 
hi*, face s., thai tha mouth ,m,i poet 
are fn-o for breathing. 
A niii. iai reaplratloa ahould ba bo 
J \1K ONE \V\^—KAIK TIIK Ol 11KK 
gun a* once, while an laatatant tooaeoa 
tbe clothing necaaaary, boldi ammonia 
t" iin* viirhn's noon and kaapa him 
i i wm in ns poaalble, if tha victim 
iini-t i-- moved, this ehoald IH. dona 
whih' ho is in ;, reclining pooltlon. 
After the I'aii.'iit raoumoa breathing, 
ba ihouM ba watchod earefniiy, ami 
If li" etopa, iirtiflhni reapl ration 
ahould ho n*»ii])U'.|. 
The pnmo praaann method la the 
beat ona to use that in which the 
man applying tirst aid atraddtea the 
patient nmi preaaea with .-"iii handa 
"ii the small of the Victlm'l hmk. 
releasing the p^-eaaure Aythml-tmlly ! 
every two or three •eeonda, Imitating 
i.i- own broathtng as much M pooal* 
bio.—norida Btate Board of Health, ! 
A weatern mln liter li receiving much 
iiini-. from paragrnphen becanaa to* 
reaentad baring bli linl,. daughter 
told in „ public be wan 
-nil from a monkey, if tba 
little -iti bad been given tha I 
namely thai tha 
Lord (onl funned man out of the dust 
of tba ground, objection would have] 
ide iiu.i swctarlan religion In* • 
»truction «;i- being given In a pufillc 
nchool. An Increasing number of poo* 
i'i.- an bi ginning tb nak why ona 
ti men*. 01 Igin la barred from 
the ichool*, ;in.i another theory punbod 
to tbe I: "in ..ti eye. y poowible no a« 
•km, if nchool children ore Btted to 
one il y, tbey nn* Bttol to 
boi b. ' Uif lms as inn. ti 
• -'i.-n••!•" bai i. ' i Ll ai tha other baa. 
IncMangally, tii.- ttatimant of the 
teacher nin.v.- j . i . i r . i t io should warn! 
crolvtionleta thai if nchool loaLliau • 
'.. ba j . . in.itti'ii to r e t e to thni 
sui.jo.t thai -h'.ni.i in- bettor In-1 
ntroctod thaa to make ntatamenfca 
whiih even nvotationtoti reject Hoar-' 
born I ndepend-i nl 
••' In awhile a Bt. Cloud man loooi 
money oul at • hole In the bottom of 
bin pocket, imt most of tbi time ht 
loeen it mi* o€ tha bole in tha top of 
his pocket, 
Wiejahn 
IS AI.I. ItASKItAKI. (KIMUvKD 
The country will look to Judge 
to niiiko .in ball inii.ii tbe 
truth of iin- baneball -rainiai \H 
amoked oul nnd tha poopli di flnitalj 
!-,iti-ii.'ii thai tin. ipori li cleaned "f 
i,n.\ -i im., ,nea . I• . iookedneaa. 
There nhoold ba ao delay ta peo-
•ecutlng a searching Inquiry Into tha 
•ltuattoa nnd teat delay in tha con* 
'i.-ninatinn of every playar or poanlhli 
exeenttra who may. In the nUghteai 
degrea ba tarred with lha broah of 
corruption Bam ban kaaat raaaala 
otaaa aadaai tba whaM ftibrte ol 
Ameriiun nport Is to be torn into tat 
tors. Indeed, it •nama i pity thai i 
complete riwiiptalaalloB of our ethies 
of play is not brought about forth-
with. Horaa-radng baa devatopad Into 
little short of :. gambling aatumalia, 
tin* honesty of whieh is questioned in 
iiiini.st i'vi-ry raaa; Nosing In getting; 
alanoat an notorloon as nrraatling^ which j 
no longer boUn a ahred of pubile ot,u-
I love to meet the U w e i .*•-. 
she spins along the pike, with 
the happy little family aboard. 
There's nothin' quite ao joyous 
as a benzine-huKKy hike, In a 
r that ron really can af-
ford. Where distance lends en-
chantment—like she didn't une 
to do, when Old Dobbin was the 
power before the throne,—(>, 
the sassy little windshield with 
the smiles a-shinin' through, 
lays hold of a distinction all its 
ownl 
• • • 
Smilin' through the windshield 
is a mighty happy fad. if we 
meet appreciation on the way,— 
a o a 
Smilin' through the wind-
shield—O, it drives away the 
dumps, when a feller gets to 
steppin' on the gas—when the 
little buggy chuckles at the hol-
lers, hills an' stumps,—let me 
yell a "Hallelooyer" as they 
pass! No use a-feel in' sorry 
when there's happiness to spare, 
where the thUtle-purple deco-
rates the road,—there1* health 
an' wea.th an' freedom in the 
crisp October air—God bleas the 
little flivver and—Ita load! 
NATION OF IMBICILES. 
GOOD START. BAD END. 
W / u - u n i w i U i O I 1 1 IH. 
REUG.ON IN SCHOOLS. 
TO BE *ICH *VD OSEFUL 
At Dayton a lighter-than-air fly-
lug machine carried up with it a 
email airplane, as a fish hawk car-
ries up a Ash. Two thousand feet 
up the little airplane was released 
by the big Zeppelin and went fly-
ing off on its own account. That'a 
Interesting in this country which 
has made no preparation to meet 
the danger of invasion through the 
% >__/ 
Imagine a similar machine, ten 
times as big, leaving the coast of 
Asia, or Europe, carrying beneath 
It a dozen high powered bombing 
machines. Imagine that big ship 
cominir out of tho early morning 
•ky, releasing its brood of swift 
destroyers to wreck cities — the 
mother ship ami the little *hips sub-
sequently landing on safe neutral 
ground in Canada. •** 
This nation will have the world's 
greatest fighting fleet of airships 
Boon, or the United States of 11*2*4 
will be known in later history as 
MTHK NATION OF IMBI.riI.K-S." 
In the Middle Ages not only 
men but animals were tried for 
murder when they killed a human 
being and, if "guilty," wara «X'*-
CUted. On a certain occasion a sow, 
with her litter of suckling pigs, had 
killed and eaten a young child. The 
sow mother and her offspring were 
tried in court. The sow was con-
demned to death, the little pigs were 
spared, on the ground that "be-
cause of their extreme youth they 
could not be held renponsible." 
• . a 
Boatta murderers h a v e b e e n 
hanged in the Tnited States, with 
intelligence not far above that of 
the sucVi'rg pigs spared by mediae-
val I'jatVe. 
Among 'etters bj George Wash-
t. mr~ ;. to hr sold in London, one to 
hia HiiLadelphia dentist tells how 
mucn trouble Washington had with 
his faiae Loath. They were strung 
on wires and got loose. They 
looked about as natural, when he 
WO/*a -hetn, a» a set of umall golf 
balls, being cut out of solid ivory. 
Civilization does not realize what 
it owes to dentists and oculists, 
good false teeth and good spec-
tacles. 
Think of the ancient Greeks, to 
whom false teeth and eyeglassea 
were unknown. The marvel is that 
ao many of them lived to be old. 
In a California decision, the State 
Attorney-General forbids, in public 
schools, even the Lord's Prayer, in 
the way of religion. There is no 
doubt that the public school syitem 
should teach the three H's and other 
positive ItnowlOt'^n, leaving religi-
ous teaching to the discretion of 
parents. 
It is wise to keep all religious 
teaching or favoritism out of pub-
lic schools. On the other hand, it 
is unwise, and an outrageous inter-
ference with the right** of poreflta, 
to tell them that they cannot, at 
their own expense, send their chil-
dren to private or parochial schools 
where religion is taught—provided 
that educational requirements are 
met. 
Young man, do you want to be 
rich and useful? Learn something 
about electricity and try to invent 
a light storage battery. Electricity, 
whieh iu itself vreSjghi nothing, will 
not always in- corned about 
in heavy metal, weiphing as much 
as the vehicle that the electricity 
propels. 
Ii.ii/t Le discouraged by the fact 
that you are not an electrical engi-
neer or a scientist. Sometimes 
knowing too much about a thing 
preventa seeing its possibility.; 
clearly. 
The mnn who invented the 
ing machine couldn't sew. His 
whole idea was putting tha needle's 
" ey . " nt the point nf the needle in-
stead of at the othef end. An ex-
pert neainatreaa would have said, 
"That 's nonsense." 
A Filipino lahori-r, working in the 
IT'.makua sugar in:!!, is dead of bu-
bonic plague In Hawaii. 
Three ruts blfeated with the 
plague have been caught. 
How loon will our exalted civil!-
ration, whirh gladly spend 
sands nf millions to kill other hu-
man be nga, ipend the few m • i -
sary millions to gr*t rid of rats and 
other diaeaneTapreadlng vermin? 
travel In Pnfbaan car etyle bnetead al 
an the Imiliiier**. 
om* ndltor points oul thai tha nolo 
hobo baa bli bis section oa •eeeral 
occuatona recently, nnd that tha <*-*>-t 
tr> is uixiiit to I*-- Kafaated with then 
it is n a y for a ceanannoL, nrdlnary 
trump to •.•-< nrr ;i ili-.-.n ile-1 tlivver 
thai «';iii easily ho OMtnhX t.. run. Ba 
mn gal frnin aaa loan to anothav 
with .ii-.*. iiml laataad al •t.uininiug" 
I lml in | haymow lu- ..ih -Irip in 
his i-.ir .iiuiiii-uh' ihe punl. Ba eaa 
easily pi.-k np a cMcfccn 1.- :v ai.-l 
roaatlni raw there and ba Mllea away 
before the unae . nlanei thena. n . ran 
mak!* his caatpa>re whan hn glaaaaa 
.•in.i in' gaCa hii gaaaHna naoooy ay baa> 
^inti it. jn*i as I).- n m gal eaoagh 
ta keep bbnoelf rappUad artth ^oooa, 
H.' |t imt in il.m;." I "f ;irn-*t fat 
I ii , ipeart Uaalt, ha 
prafern to taha it leiaarety, l a a i p l i 
r nighl ovortahaa him and 
tponglni ou tender-In ait.il haaaa-
grttm whn are I ' aaoagli ta listen 
to bin new line "f linnl-lui-li I 
r wa aaveo'i noticed thn .M»-
p, arr_] i, of the nuto hobu in i t Clnnnl 
lint in- nni-t i-- tm* rwaa, 
t'i..m .-ill aatrapap*] 
m.iy real aaanrod tha i bn *A..I '•*- baw 
in phnly nl tlBM t" mnke bliairtf -
nutaance. 
iNirt in aetlvtUaa nt 
uieumls i-t" iho nonl 
nf a Inter i • slgent • 
•hip thi tr nari foi 
n inter uionl h-
state "f Florida 
ttOJOJ a iniinhi' 
| lir .i,_h lh«' stab 
mi: pragraaa of 
OUl by i - o i i n n . •, 
iho wiiih-r play* 
and thouaand** 
. i i h . r drive at 
aaa during the 
Qood roadt In tin-
i n i k i - it poaalble ta 
Of BkOtOI tours 
nml tho road Iniiiii 
In' itatOi as i-arriiMl 
will provide a net 
f worn *>f ttne blghwayt covering all 
l'l..ruin within a short tini-
nc j*r*tl<&^ 
TV*£ r*WST EXC\TEU WOMAN 
IM TV-vE -tN-l-tLD KA3 &tF£M POVUf) 
S H € POVJOEREO H£« |s*OSe 
WITH A SALT S K A K E C L . 
MWV TORISTN COMR 
MUTII IN U TOMtMtll.KS 
DE l lt"lT. * »i '. Ifl R irlj n i 
t i o n in Horida a later 
indicate tlmt appiv-tiiaatHy .HM- third 
nf tbi e wh<> migrate from i 
sonih i-n. h arteter travel bj • n t c t 
car. During the inti- winter montha, 
tin* rallroada carry ;i larger pare 
age *d rial t o n than do motor oar*, 
I inn iii.' eotnparlaon in early fall lm nn 
Indication of tbe nntveiaal adaptability 
<>r tha motor cur. 
i bere |i thing In tarot of the 
automobile in tin1 comparlaon between 
railroad nnd auto traffic, and that Is 
travelers by nutomobila alnu 
vnri.'i i.iy carrj more bt ggage than 
when they travel by train Tin roada 
nf Florida and nt bt t louthem states: 
g n ci n ded a 11 h heavily Ind n mo 
tor earn, carrying everything bul the 
f;imil) --ii nnd enuarj* 
The autoBBoplba playa an Importanrl 
Yeti l ' u r . l \ - I t i l l - m 
Tha nandldata thai .eaa eoau throngk 
pjjaa a hh h tolves the pi •;•;'... 
•r boa pi haap *.,*• aaaaaaabtla rnnntnK 
agHthet roar eaa laaJ raaaonahly ii*r 
tain "f ejection. 
Sinv t i n -
rery at 
• 
\ \ . knim Him 
I andcratand y 
inomlcnl chauffer." 
"Yea, Indeed, II never 
H e laiiNf* 
Hubbj I i. i" i i" i"in thai liaiie-
tng club Vim know _...ni nnd ttoH 
i m «n i.i- j . . i all day I<UIK-" 
w.i T "ii.i i - in. i \- II*-!' > nu in-* er 
ihiih. pn yoni own '• al nni how.H 
\t (»id M.MI ( jrBte*l HON I 
Old l-od„ • Maybe | ou*n tig hi " 
r.< iii-i ii.iu Hare, i in right." 
uhl Lad] : ^ ea, yon may be right 
in insi. There baa to i"' n Bi * I Ima 
for ei erj iliini*." 
W i l l ' . I . N . l l N ' 1 , 1 . , , 
Anmiiiir Detect Ive; "Tm going o it 
to rapture thoae twin robbera," 
rrlend Pfhat!: with thai llttio 
dog*) Vou r a n t catch i rn i n robbara 
W l l h I | H > " . l l o " 
Ai iu i ie i i r Dablatlva : "Bb h h gel 
Luiii ho thinks In- u ,i lireai Unno." 
"I'll 




Itln-m lt-^s Opines 
u i ti.o nm ii wim is trying to 
a iiirtin.ii i.f Bending Nghl 
u eamag gal ins Idaa from 
.. - . i || itir.nniii aoanebodj'a 
111 . M l . 
Another I i>_tii Sp4t4l«d 
S.illl ; "l'*.i* :i bad lli;ill. 1 I-
Voiee from t "rowil : "Buafa 
p l | hg I'.in lirk JOII." 
l-olli-
Rea 
- w i m ini 
Dumb Dan Atuin 
*... dumb be RUnaj 
ig In a pool iiMiui. 
Kx) Kyg t d*h-
H i . " i km w aer «<»- g catch '»* 
ii -• nuw in ro: • *a,'ii.i ih,. t r a n h at ba 
opened tbe do*»r, 
M a He M U a h m ? 
••Hi ii'- there f o n ' n Mr. Addtaoa 
s. Mh- inni althoagh i 
i i ' i o in earn yon in ten y e a n l re-
atember perfectly that I loaned you 
| g l g | __•* 
Wild Wn-t hi Eati 
Friend : •Whin's the Idea in outline 
all of tin-*i' n< tt hit- i.n ymir steering 
abael l Keapt your aanda from altp-
P t a g , I H l l | . | - r . ••'• 
M i t . i . i "liana Waateea imhir o' 
ihin1- l ivery noi i h another pedeatrt* 
nn run down." 
Not That 
Flritt Dab] "Havo 
painted in nil''" 
s.< .m.i u. i. \ i . n 
gal it off al night V 
Kind 
yog oM.r baaa 
how il 
HOME! 
T I I K A I T O l l l l l t l . 
Hr*ornlly WI-'VI** larn -notl,-lne In I*T-
rlinnci*a ori-nsliHilll ItSBM Hml m*mt Hi 
ti> IH'IIPVP tltla I'OiiMlry al In f'»r a 
ni-iv lypi* of liolxi. Wo tinvr* ni.t BBSB 
na mnny train|.s in laCSBsl year. fl. 
oncp mlsmtril lliri.nirli llii'i-o pnrta. 
nml rii*f*nt n«'W"|in|..T .-(.iiiimnt li-nil. 
lis t*i> the hell.'f Hint ttaaf hnve IK-ITI 
trnnaformi'il, ir.tn n n.*w anil mora 
iiiiiil*Tn . la.s ..f raftna, that they nuw 
l i l I'liril. s I'lillns 
" I i s h , l . i II..1 i > r r . | . i r r !" 
Loi si 
i ' v i l l i : 
H n l l ' 
lirH. Vea 
" S h i . , .-
• \ . , . l :.!..- . . . . . . . 
a a snow 
B u c k y E n d s S c r i e s 
I'roving her worth In « flight a.-roaa the Atlantic, from Germsny 
. the United States, our newest Zeppelin Z R 8 Is at horns ln s 
. n a s i a t Lakehurit, N. J. insert shows Capt. Geo. W Btesle, front 
•anon. l a d . who now asso-mss comtaand. 
Bucky Harris, youthful manager 
of the World Chsmpion Senators, 
did not admit It1—but he got one 
of hii blggeat thrllla when he 
Angered thla check—hii part of the 
P^*J*13'.1rVorlell}sr\r!>Jtb»l't- • 
That* ll only ono thins; worac thaa 
niniiliiK Into a Joy kllli*r anil thst is 
li.ilnK him run i»to yoo. 
• . . . 
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rOMlMi I 
I St- (Ilonblet* 
L_ 
C.OING 
COMING TO ST. CLOUD 
a a r . n n n i i 
l i l l l . L I I J U I I I 
*Liia*_i_ 1 I M I I M . M I C l i M , III under wraj . I ia i i^ . ' In Iln* t..i ... ,.!' 
K. W. I'orter, real .--l-il.-, in-.ni-.inic. 
NK.n lilt \ / l . N I T S nt Hallo's. 
Any one uishlug lo buy IIII.I.IIIII.IIIS 
snr I- is, 1st, hi I tn . l l i i r s . 33-tf 
J W W O Y S T E R S i *.'.*..'.,..J-a'**..... . 
I*. C. Riddle, Dentist, Conn Building. 
Appoinlmenta made. tf 
III BBAKO St)l A.S-1 *u Italiey'a. 
ooauxa MADS i o v..rit MEAK-
1KK, WOMAN'S K.\< HAN.JR. 8-2t. 
WE l.l I IM It TIIE t.lHIMN al Bai-
leys, 
int.'. I I .n I.li took I'ln. 
i -. ii-i-y. 
WE I'.VV Ms for 
Hit-it, i l l ut 11.i'i. \'--
III M..HI.I I *. :,-
K l . l . S . i i n i i s 
m m .mv in.. 
nml MI I I -WP. 
al Mnin Grocery 
Wont t'» rent tote Inni.-i*. Si**- Mra. 
Foater, Citizens Realty Co. 7-tf 
i i tMINI; SIM.V m t . 
SALE. At Bailey'*.. 
RlHDMtflS Snli*. K.i.i.l 
i i . i iK iun i ts inni aeffaa la 
I-.I..I.1.I..'. NiivenilN-r -Illi. 
I I li C A N S B A K K I M . ' I O N I I U . I . 




n j i p . 
f i r . M. t iislincin t ; r i s« i i l i l . Ilimii'il 
path am! fMi-o*>"l'>. Hours from 9 U> 
11; 2 to 4. Ii.i. Ave. bet. 10 A 11 (tf) 
nam DELIVERY IN CITY, ANY 
AMOINT ai Balaty*s. 
ll.-.v.. yi.ii nny i ins t» rt'lit** tt an 
tel l Mrs. ras ter at Oltlsaaa l a s l l j 
Co. 7-tf 
•agar, pure cans, tine, ,"> Ilis (at He 
fl Mala iiiia-iry iiiiii Karkac, 9-it 
Miss Leons Dsrrlckaoo, of Tnmpn,| 
i*'iii.. baa baen sjiaailliig tba iaist week 
In I t t'lmnl wllh filemls. 
Hi'ltit'ili'irlera for fresh vegetnlileH 
nt Main Uroeery anil Market. 0-lt. 
ANNID NCEMENT. I will aomi 
II|M-N a new linieli room lit the Millaon-i 
building next to Barth'a Meal Market 
on Uth St. Everybody welcome. Wm. 
Abbott, 1'rnp. 
t'li.iii'i, cooking apples, .1 lba. for 
gOa Main Orooarj aad Hartal* 0-lt 
M r . a n d Mrs . 1>. A. H l a s Of H u n t 
lag-en, w. vn., IU*I-IVI*.I in st. dead 
llils week tn speml tiie winter with 
Mr. nii.i Mrs. .1. A. Furnish, nf Nrw 
Ynrk avenue. 
r*nr •aadaf IHiini'i -<JH1CKB.N1 
**fO_ (Ira.v's .Market. Il-lt. 
I.i-i y..nr eottagaa mom win. Mrs 
i ...t.i if -roil want than raatad nuiii 
nwny. 7-tf 
M r . Mny I l l l l l ,11..,I s l l l . l - l l . .lm* nn 
Miiliis.in avenue last Tuesday, Octo-
i.er -.'niii. Burial took placa al ROBS 
Mil Cemetery, itev. Mann officiating. 
IVIIIIITIIK* Sacitliiiff, Chlrpraclor, 
Office hniirs, 9 to 12 u. in.; 2 lo 6 p. ni. 
Conn lluildinc. 5 41 
i'niu,*tii 1......I fot I-....ins 11ml eottagas 
to rent la esfarasaBd bg ni l i ln* real 
. ' s . l l le i lea lnrs in Illn dtjT. Illiil ] . ' . ,p l" 
isiin illll . p l a in s In Ini fnr 111.' SeilSOIl 
. l innl i l list Iheni ill nn.-n. 
Dr. Wm. II. Ii..il.l.. Physician and 
Surgf-on, office Eleventh and rcniuu 
Are. Day und Night calls promptly 
Hl t . l l d . l l . 17 I f 
Brother aad Hater Wsatheraton 
lnivn lii-iii-ls full , . f grit tit ml,* fnr t h e 
k i n i l n i s s i.f fri i ' inls Vfbaaa sy in | . ; i l l iy 
w a s sn f i*>*,*l.v b e s t o w e d npnn Iln* 
I.i -,*.*;, V,-»| pit.-i ' l l lS. 
Dr. J. D. C**.:*:.-., rhysh Inn and 
fiiiregon. Office over I'eeds t .r. . . . . . 
f i n . i n . a t of f ice ..n.i r. . i . l . m i - t f . 
Mrs. I., l t . ltr. 'isiiT, win. luis I..-.-II 
spending t * > * - mamar al OoUags Hill, 
t . h io . i-.i .irii .sl t.i SI. l ' l . .n.i Inst 
Th i l i s . l ay nn.l will spnn.l annt l inr will-
l.-r slnjipini.- a( (hn SiHiiliii.li' l i n t e l . 
I'.-iipin w h n i l rs i rn In s c a r e fur 
liislin.1 room nr finnislii ' i l luni-.-s. in 
St. C load fnr t he ciiinini' w i n t e r sea-
Boa sli, ,ul, | w r i t e t h e t ' l l l r-ens Ke.illy 
I'n. .early i.n.l iniike rnsn iva l inna . tf. 
U t i l e LOTS . 'n l l ie l la Wea lh . isluii , 
iiae six y.'iii'*. .liml in |h , . h,.nil* ut h e r 
puri'iil*.. Mr. unil Mrs Wi'.il h,'.*.|..ii :il 
Ashlnii . T h e funera l w n s h.'l.l l'*i*i.l:i> 
nf le rnnnn Willi I tev. K e n n e y nffii ' iat-
Ml*. ani l Mrs. II. A. Wllili'lj* li'-
l l inie . l Weitln'sdiiy l'l..in t 'nniii'i-l lent . 
itliiMln laland, Malae, Massachusetts 
nn.l otl,.*i- New i:ii|*liin.l s la l . -s . w h e r e 
iimy had base sptailliig tha suiniiinr. 
I ' l i re f r.tsll shiilllil.'l- lllllll, l l l l l l l 
bcririT, 2 Ihs r.n* 96c. Gray's Market. 
0- l t . 
I'lly l J... .-rnin.-nl. il I...ml ISSM ' " . 
i - \ i . n . i . in nt* s e s f a r i a n d w a t e r mttlus, 
l l lm- P r i n t s n i n ..ill fnr t h e I j i k c f r n n l 
i l i ip i i ive l i i en l uu. l Willi I h i s w. .1 
i n . . H i . r j* I hntl-l. 11 ]» I.* .1,11.. i ipnr! 
ini 'hls . ani l niiire f u r n i s h . •,[ c o t t a g e s 
T h i n k nl' It B o n a nl' nHI- tourlal l'ii. ii.Is 
wi.n't I... Hlii.' In s l ay Willi lis th i s 
wini.-:- aa wi* eaa n.n house than nil 
uiim-i prc-cc. ......;.. 
If y.ni nm llilnkin-r nf hivi-st lnjr 
. . . ine in lllnl si'e In... I h.ivn seine .if 
Il.e IH'SI prnpiisi l i . ins In nffer l l t h e 
S. W. PORTER 
REAL ESTATE AND INSIRANCE 
EKlublisliMl 1810. 
•—• i - i . _ 
Wedg H e r P u p i l | Iffk 
• -..—a— t _ 
0 
dn ,-sors, bada- hanininoks, \y§9 l»al>y, 
nips, grnphophoiies nnd reeordn. in 
fn<t what .von want in furniture. 
l*"iinu ave., Hist door south of Pird'n 
atore. 5-tf 
Dreeae-d ChJrhaa at Otny*t Market. 







E C Oratt Uonjtham, of Wa". 
tham. Matt., nol 6nly taught the 
three Rt to Nortnan Coolbratb, 
waan he waa a pupil In htr tohooL 
Norman f«n lh lort with,Ma teacher 
obi] how at ftjiftiarriel her. tran 
V.'liy not Imy H h o m e and atop pay-
iiiK foul '*' Soi1 I*J*<III l>. I-auih. H-lt 
Musi un load 1000 •'IMKI fat t t o e r t "• 
kiiivo. l ' r loo out w a y d o u n . Al ( i m v ' s 
Murke r . ->-It 
Horn to Mr. nml Mrs . l-Yed li. Ken-
noy mi Mot. 15th, a ftoo baby tflrl, Nel-
lie l-diis. 
si. Luke't Bpiacopal _Cj«lon l"tii 
Bunday after Trinity, October 2-hth-
i!>_4 Rervlne al u* •»• a. m. Bnbjeei : 
A Searching Question, Text; St, 
Luke i»: tn, rt in-io tny -ho poopia thai 
I a m ? Win. Wes lovor . 
ItrliifC y-otir oggn to Mj.in QrecaTf 
and Market. We pay 00c for egK». 
0-lt. 
The Waal miniate r < Ircle of the 
l'iisiiyiorian tOharrh win conduct ft 
rtunniage tele anil food sale in the-
II TtI* room of t h e J o h n a o n I . u l l d i n g o n 
i i i h s t r e e t , N d r e m b e r i i i i , b e g i n n i n g 
at 10:80 A. M. 9-ttp 
Boiled Ham, Bmobed Ham, Mlaead 
11;i111. Mniii cheaper mni bettet at 
Gray'a Market J-n 
Nuw \s iiio liino in imy ;. bome in si. 
< loini. Property valuet nn' LDcraatiag 
evory dny. Baa l-emi J>. I.niiil>. I'll. 
Kiiin-y Yollow Com. l&Ofi HNI|I. bag, 
Saturday nnd Monday nt Mn iu Giro-
oer> ami Market i>-11 
Droaamaktng wanted- nr win sow in 
yi .ur lo.IN*. I.y tlio d a y . M I N . II . <'. 
B l c h a r d a o n , M a r y l a n d a T e o n e i.otw»*ou 
7th n m l s i h atreeta , \t-tp 
Khurliln property is a **«"MI Invent* 
mant as raaJ aatata values are in-
CT-Mlng dally. Think thii OW, thai 
Baa loon i>. Lamb. B it. 
I tu ru to Mr. nn.l Mrs . I. ton Godt f in 
laal •a/tdneaday a tim* baby girl. i»r. 
.1. i>. t'ln.nn roporta tmiii bate and 
mother doing nicely. 
Juxt received a car load of Fnrni-
1 un-. therofort wa nro hi n pi .sit ion 
In MI-i-ily t in- paOpla "Mil whnt they 
wanl nl the right price. It will pay 
MHI in Boate in an dinveatlgate fnr 
rnnrpolf \ s M.-Kny. 8*tf 
F. 0. (ialpin nud family rei u rued 
io si Otoad from tht north last. week. 
.Mr. . . i i lp ln is solo . . n n . I M of t h e Sl . 
Cloml Ha ml Kttd il la r u m o r e d Hint 
they will imiki* t h i s o< i.y Ihe i r BOI Ilia 
m-ut liouie, wh ich will In' good in1 .'• * 
hi t l ioir ninny frii inls 
ltniK'i'son's Pharmacy Bunday hours 
nre; K:.,0 a. m. to lll;4."i a. in.; _:.'.(> 
p. m. i-.. 7 :-M) p. in.. lMmne No. 74. 
.(-tf. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oniis"- Munn nf 
Michigan, formerly pat-fasti al si. 
t'loud. nrriveil in the iity Insl Tuei-
day I'voiiliig to 0pn9m Ihe winter ami 
are gruN-ting their many trloml- whn 
nre glad lo welcome them bach again. 
Tome unto in;* all yon newly-weds 
nnd those without home:', and huy 
yonr furniture nnd live ft happy life. 
T. 11. Summers haa a nice Hue of 
The right way to 
handle your 
tires 
i n c l u d i n g " b a l l o o n a " 
Mr. M. B. Hon and family, nf Jack-
son. Mi .di., arrived in tho ally laal 
W e i l m - i i n y t<> s|H'iul lhe w i n l e r :-< ;i 
-«on. T h e y a r e well impress- d wi th 
norida, and nre ttopping witii Mr. 
ami Mrs. V. (V BSdwaida en Ohio ave. 
until they become looatad, 
Mr. ami Mi*. <: I. Sl ipp w h o h a v e 
bOOfl s p t i n l i n g t he siiinnu*r in M a i n e 
nmi ether New Bagland *-iuies trtifad 
in ihe e i ly last week ;.. sjn'iid t h e 
«Inter aaaaan, 
Norman Bochenridga of Peiuaay-
Iviiui.i a r r i v e d he re last T h u r s d a y to 
*-peiiil (hi* w i n t e r . H e wp<'nl Iiie win-
te r he ro t wo yc-iiN agu . 




Iion't t a k e c h a n c e s - - u s e l ' u r e t c s t 
I>nnr« in neftled p a c k a g e s nt Kilwn nl*-
rhnimaiy. M t 
Beaail i/nxniive Anuria OoU 
Tableta for tpiiok ndief. Uwantt 
I'hn rnuiccy , I l l l 
Tho "full dinner i-.iii" i>>m* amy 
ba nil riuht. tm1 Whal this lonntry is 
in .-i Lateretted in is rin* fun uiisoiiin' 
tank. 
The reaaon yon teldom ttt :i aridow 
around si. Clond with bohbod Imlr U 
becauae (here i*. DO ona feo tell her 
she ranal o*\. 
OltlTIAKV 
I.a urn I ' o m e l i a Wenl h e i s t o n w a » 
horn -March _7, 1018; died Oc tober l»i. 
1894, ii'.'eii ti y a ra . n m o n t h s , it) d a y a , 
s h e wn* the eldest d a u g h t e r of 
Itroi h e r a n d Sish. i Wi**itherstoii. 
eKiinialile r l t l a e n i of St. Clond, 
T h e cbUd wns n mosi lovah le o n e ; 
b r i g h t , w i t h a ..weei wny tha i innde 
he r I .el..vet I \iy nil j und h e r m e n t a l 
deve lopmen t w e t wiiiialerfnl. w i t h a 
r e t e n t i v e m e m o r y Iha t few of h e r age 
p o t t e t t . 
T h e fune ra l se rv ices w e r e held a t 
Mt Peace Oometeiy conducted hy 
Itro. Kenney, whoaa talk araa baaed on 
iln* beautiful teal : Matt, ls-in "In 
llenveii their angelt do a I wayt behold 
iho face of my Father which i- in 
Heaven/' 
[fDiira'a grandpareatt died in si, 
( l o u d : a m i . umIoul i le i l l \ , when t h e 
a u g ' l s ho ie i he j ni re l i t l l e soul t h r u 
lleiiM'c's. mi tes . (In* w» le .nning em 
brace nf thoee gona befota wns gtean 
to their grand-child. 
The tympathy of trtende w.i- ati-
.ii ii. i .i bj tbelr kind attention ai 
gif|s of flowert, nt 
l ienntif 'ul l i fe thai 
p n r r c r MAXWKIX INII SK or CAHTLK BRAND 
U U r r t C Kegular 50e Sa?||pr, Lb. .45 
P n F F C C l'l tlHEKI.ANII HKAND. VOU will lil.1' it. 
i / u r r c c | , l l l k i>— [j,. :,7.. TIIKEE EIIR $1.05 
WISCONSIN FULL CREAM CHEESE .33 
Oleo in ..it MIE \ _ ! _ _ . I'AKK, Naltipal loluc 




AMERICAN SARDINES 7f I'EK CAN TIIKEE E.Ht .20 
MACARONI N O . I H K A N D Iflc 1'nil.apii*. . 0 8 ; T I I K E E (OT .23 
3 MINUTE OAT FLAKES SHe Ter r j iL.c . . TWO FOR .18 
BISCHOFF'S COCOA I INK U l . ( A N .20 
II nnl.lims .,f il,,' PRIIMCG 1'AI.IEOBNIA'S M N'SWEET Qfl 
l„„l left Bartti te* rnUIHCO | IB. TttUem "5U 
l l e u v i i i . 
Hi taenia king at .'Mo 
A is., tt M'H log i i inchim 
.». .\. Herndon. 
Mn ryh iml ave. 
for snle .Mrs. 
.» _tp 
VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS 18 11/ i .I.I T I I K E E E<M{ .29 
F O R S A l . K - Fu in i she .1 Imu-e. B 
ifioiiis. 2 lots on Ohio a v e n u e , a l s o 
tlmll t r e e s , pr ice $_^JD0.OO, Al-o t\\o 
room honoe, a l l i m p r o v e m e n t s on ii-
Huota arenue, I3.T00.00. Apply Oaa 
Anderaon, 4i»i IlllnoH .Vvenuc. 
t ANTED 
any cougaa 
i n call ni T 
l . i i i ly 
111 \v 
1 - ! ! i l l t l , 










.Many t h o u s a n d b l u e b e r r y b u s h e s he-
hiK Inkcn from Yellow r i v e r sectioni* 
ad I rnnsp ln i i l ed in n u r s e r i e s fur dis-
t r i bu t i on n e s t y e a r . 
F l o r i d a Fas t ( nasi Hni I wny Cotu-
panj authorlaed to issue |1,8T5,0000 
iru>t i n liheates to Una nee pnrchaaa 
of road equlpmbnt, 
The Truth, So Help Me 
Y.uii l i : " D o you t h i n k t h a t m a r -
r i a g e c h a n g e s filings m u c h ? ' ' 
K \ l>e r i ence : - W e l l , s l i gh t l y . D u r -
ing e o u r t a h l p you ta lk aud s h e list- ns. 
Af te r i n n r r i n g e t h a t a l k s and you 
l is ten. T h e n , lijivt}, you bo th t a l k 
a n d t he n e i g h b o r * l is ten. ' ' 
Whal ha. bocoma of the old-faah 
i oucil St. Cloud t;irl w h o used d 
t h i n k t ha t w h e n ' s h e wns kisM*.l sin 
wns eagagi d, 
We've rtUdJad h i s to ry n l i t t le , a n d 
ns nenr aa we le JiMe to tell ol11 
Bampton w n s t h t i r a l one to full for 
bobbed h a i r . 
Flaring now contented to pay btf 
debis , i j e r i n i i i y will begin, l ike nn 
boneel ct tlaon, by borrowing more 
money, 
Law is certainly a queer butlnett, 
Tiiey twaar a man, to bad! the troth 
.in.1 every l ime he s h o w s **i::iis Q_ 
doing It . : . , ' lawyer objtcta. 
Every St, timid auto drleer Knows 
how !•» 'e l l when he'.- on t he w n u i g 
road. K'M always the road with Iln* 
moal detour -dgnt on It. 
POTATOES VT J ^
, A < : r t m , L K K S -25 
EARLY JUNE PEAS T S S & ' S r . TWO FOK .33 
GIBBS PORK & BEANS Chen linked TWO FOR .19 
MY-T-NICE SUGAR CORN Uc I'er Can TWO FOR .29 
VAN CAMP MILK T"""'* , , , ,Ka,h: I I I K K K E O K .29 
BLACKBERRIES ' ^ V . ^ ! ! ! !^.8 . .29 
GORTON'S COD FISH CAKES '"TWO'EOK11" , ,C: .27 
D U n P I M l Y M A T P U P Q * - l | ' ' l " - - .•.•lynl.cn-, st rong mul i . i i i l . inn f | Q 
r n u c m i A ITIHi i/ncOsii,!,.; n o ii,t,,i-i.m. 9m B«X -mr; 2 for .*tn 
BUTTER ""Ŝ ^̂ Ari*'*""" I" MOKKIS hl'1'KE.MK .49 
MORRIS ' PURITY COMPOUND I t l l K E T . . $1.52 
APPLES E. \ .M\ IIIOKEKS. '.'uc Ul. TIIKEE I l l l \ n i ui: .22 
OCTAGON SOAP OR POWDER *__. six it.ii*. it.*', rge Thre-e liars .19 
RiNSO Ter Package IWO FOK .14 
R i p C KAMI 1IOMII IMS 
n i V C \\ |„,|(. t'r.-iii>, .'1 MIS. FOB .29 
THE best tires and rims made won't stand up long under cold chisel and sledge hammer methods That's why all our tire changing jobs, including "balloons," arc handled on this 
Weaver Tire Changer. It eliminates all danger of injuring tires 
and turns out the work far more quickly. All repair work on cas-
ings or tubes necessitates a change of tires. If you're anxious to 
get maximum mileage from your tiies, bring your tire work here. 
tfh±i fate dfwfr 
JohiiHon Tinililiii_; Minne 18 
Let's Get Acquainted 
It's ensy. Just drop in anytime and say Jiello. 
We'll lie glad to meet yon anil whatever advice 
wc can give you will not cost one penny. 
In tlie old -days, bankers used to shut them-
selves ti]) in private offices— and they were 
as hard to sec as a potentate. All that is 
changed, though, antl nowadays your hanker 
is right where you can see him anil talk to 
him any hot*** of tin* hanking day. 
It's that way at our bank, and a cordial in-
vitation is extended to you to call on us. 
P E O P L E S B A N K O F ST. C L O U D 
D f A M C Bl'JlMBRS BABY I.IXINA 
DCMIMO N„. | ( .,,, |7>.. ; TWO I W S FOK .34 
FANCY RED SALMON One Can I I \4\0\ TWO C ANS FOR .54 
SUN MAID RAISINS IKY Paefcac*. 15Wr: TWO FOB .30 
nWIHWC WIIITF OK ItKOWN SKIN 
UIHIUIlO TIIKKK LBS. FOB .20 
Q U I I P V A N I'»*•""* TOMATO. .(Ill KiM'll 
O U U l TIIKKK FOK .26 
FANCY YELLOW CORN SATl R O W iui.1 MOMMY ONIA I'KK 1001.11. B A I ; $3.05 
M E A T S 
W'KSTKKN I'OKK SAI SAI.K 20-*'. Ul. 
BKST IIAMBKRI'KK _ A D _ >•• ,*1-' 
H O T KOASTS OF BKKF • 1«<' I-J>-
STKW HKKK •*•*• I-b-
BOI Nil STKAK "•">•' '•••-
WKSTFKN I'OKK t HOIS 3-V I-*. 
ITIOICK I'OBK KOASTS - * • l_ , 
• W i l l i I'BKMIl M BACON *tr •••>* 
SALT I'OBK - — - 1!K' I-1'* 
MAIN GROCERY & MARKET 
!", ; BIGHT THE ST. CLOUD 11U1UM*.. ST. t l.OI'l). FI.OKIDA T i l l RSDAV, O l T O B K K M. I M I 
,-H.++-*-.*.+*.-H*-+-!-*t*++'*-*e^ 
C I I 5 I H A CTATC DO API*. H f HEALTH 
im\*s..uest u, S S . . — W l t . . a > V I , 1 a. f l a. , I I 
•I-
• : • 
+ 
I I I I I H I I I I I I I I t t t l l l l l t t t M : : : : : : 1 ' I M f * ( M M 
Kl IK NO. I'I 
.\ in : i: r o i l TUB t'ONTKOI, " 1 * -
.-. ,1 ' I* I s l ' , ' , \ l l ' * ' W I T H I N 
Si , i, Caajyjfl aball bs lecated i >> 
well drained M I . - . , susceptible t*. oa tcs 
drjrtni toltearlaa ra tes . Oaaip alias 
liin.-i ii. i i*>- teeabai aa a t a a a i 
iu;..-.Mrs or i...ti.mi i.-in.is; tbey suial 
I aaoaably w.-ii sbaaTad bul ael 
. V I T A T I O N A M ' i l l : \ M . I M - : S S 
i n i - SIT i-i'i.- u t - K l iO tun . a 
, in ,-i,..i « in. i n - n y . d r a w t n . " M i -
nil.I 11 n.i.-•- i.niHh Preferably the soil 
p . : , . u . ..it..I .'•* •***.»>1-
i lny . 
*-... II (*aa**> -.in-, saall |»» ••' 
nnii.I.- - j / , . i.. in..vt-nr oeer**pri»»ilhis 
ami | . , . \ . i i l . IHHIIIMIIIS mil ,,,ii,lu. i\.« 
i in .iin rn- morals. Bites sball 
i. s.n. .livi.i.'.i in Barb i manner Hint 
s-rerj . at or nuaptns oatfll aball baas 
.ii least IjOM sauai • i .*i of irrouail 
•ttrfni.-. Tbe site ihall be sub-dl. Ided 
nml marked off iul" n- tiiiiitiil-ir I.n*.. 
I'.-H-h lot HUB llintl *.*-.-.\s". I.'.'l ill lllllll 
I...I*. abould Is* arnuped in blocks arltb 
.sn," is ni 1...-1*. i i r.-,-i win.- between 
each hlock, Thais si.nil Bed bs naore 
iiiu. nn,-MI*, parked per acra *n* psmod 
s.-.-. Ill Paiapa shall I.i' in cha r t s 
ef an atteaajaul «l all tl—se, wim tbaU 
superlab nil rhe csmp .m.i be responsl 
i . for 'i..' enforcement ot theae aaal*. 
t . i t y i ' i - i ;n l . . t i . " i s , 
s.. i\ ramps iinisi i..' proi kled 
. . susis.^ -K vate i <.f » 
•• I •anltary quality ttom :t - ' " ' 
apptured l.v tin* mat.. II..nni ,,r Health 
Where mnalclpal supplbM in* daap 
flowtns wells ..r known quality ars 
iivailitl.l.. ..ini.- shall I"- ns.-.l Waters 
fr.nn shallow si.ui.i'.s must U' >'\-
ainiii.H iin.l sii.**. BAprorad by taa 
stai . Board •*! Health When newi-
sary to us.- shalloa. groaad lourres 
il». in.nli...1 of f a s t ruction, laatalla-
THHI ..ml opersttaa shall is- approved 
I... in.- si.ii,. Board of Health. Bhal 
kiw-ilrlres polnl w<*Ua shall be in 
stalled ninl protected in 
i ' Hi . ' l i s t i u. I i " u • I ' i . . . . . l i i . ' S l , . 
of Health, w.i . iw . ' . n water h.v-
Hiuii! is located n drip bos nl...HI l'-
ii.. h. s in diameter nun 12 in.-li.-s drpp 
filled with .-in.I. i-s oi- l.ii. k l>nI. ahull 
la- pro! iH- .1 
s.-.. \ Water hydrant. -
l..,..i'-'l ... no liy.It.int will If more 
li...n Hm feel l't*.un any II 
-ii ii ii i unit. II* Ira nts shall slsn 
I. . r . n pul Ibe .1 .v.-.. latin.li-,* 
\ I i ' . nn.- shall IH* provided 
i\itii si.f.'. ssnttsry means ..f sewn*-*!. 
iiu.i w nslc itlspoiltl. wh.:.* rlty . . . 
...iiliiHI" water Hash tollpta 
Shall Is- illstnl'ist niu] iii.iinliiiii.-.l. 
liiiwi...' in iln' niis.'i,i,. ..i* aesreraxe 
. .i. - ini. milk ^ i t i i water Bush ii\-
t in . . . in. septic privies, or <<•. s s 
adequate number i.t' approved sanitary 
privies n . .mim. ml.-.1 by the Btata 
Boartl .n Health shall be Installed. 
S-iliil.-.ly privies sliull li.' . .-l|s!i n. -l.il 
in sm I. ntuaber Bad in BOeg iiiimii.-i* 
Sa ' - l-r. 'V.'iil n i l . . 
•s . I'M Al! BJBJfMUja .imi .nli.l* 
refuse .Imii I..* deposit-**-*! in In : . ' , 
riuhtli .-..v,'i-,-.i metal caaa plaead ;.r 
frequeal ratervals irouad ths irounda 
1 ' i . -* i ; i 11 ho 
tvety >'•'. can. 
i i g h t l y . i . v iT i ' . i 
t ' - . i l v l ! . . ' i - n l l l i . 
b f . . . I l f . I n i nod 
u i ii'.'1-.i nne e a a b e 
C U M n m - ! ba a a a l 
HI all tlmee. Ooea 
Is n l ' I 'Y i ' l v t n i l IUU«*t 
i t i - i i i . - i ' . I i>f W l i i - i v 
i, iiy ara veneer •*•• relca is ava i lab le it 
abnll '•! us'*ii. imt iu its abeeace the 
•Mi'i. -hull i.r provided with n m u l l 
Board ot Heal th . 
t ec , V M I , Camp* simii ha proi MP.1 
.. i. - v . . . . . . . r l - - t . . . - I - t - n v , . ] ' 
k i t h ri nni in r i uu'i i is for both - i ' v a, 
:•].... will, ;, -ti "»iuli:ili"il s]i;ii»* when 
lu und-Tying .nni ear wamhlag eaa ht 
carried on. No laundry, aaUaal anaaa 
\atg. va i araahtng or nthef aloft rreel in-
III.I, 11, e« iball ha carried oa al tbi 
Indh Idunl ear attee, 
s.i i \ v..nli raoap shall ba p r o 
vi.Ini with n small riiM ml inn's hnil I-
iog kwated at the entraaea; e.i.h 
t.iuiisi entering the earnp must register 
uiilt lit.' cusiiiilinn ninl I'r.eu littn ro 
cetra .i reglstradon eard, • atta allot" 
in.ni. gnd i copy of the camp rnlea, 
,<*',-. x. Begtitratli ir.is prepared 
ns if. mended hy the stiiti* Board 
i.r if. air h aball he Ailed nut in dupli-
cate nml onre iu»»nthlj a record ahall 
be iabmlttrd ta the Htata Ih'iu.l ..i 
u.Miih for iih*. 
Bee. M ThiMiuhiuir each camp the 
! ralee ami regubitkmi »if tin* Btata 
i Hoard nt' Health must l>e coitaplcaoaa-
iy ported, alao thf rules goveraftiif aach 
[ eamp. The camper* imial abHfo I.y 
5 .*.••!•> lllh': tho*' ull" d« nni ri.|llpl> 
with nit the regulation* will he treated 
;»s jmi.li. nulauncea and handled ac-
cordingly. 
Reo, X I I . pun detailed plana of 
each eamp ihall he niilmilttad ta the 
Rl ite Board nf Health in duplicate 
inin.itii'ii and •ubsequenl ap> 
ri .n, . dial) iho~v i a > dlmen-
11 in.li. ate dlrecl lo» n( around 
ind loenttoa .it' tree* 11 l ahoar 
'i- nml dimensioni o! a atat 
kupply hyilinnis. relative location of 
water aouife, tolletn, laundry sp.ut*. 
a> houre, el -. < d i plana of 
. i In".- i - h v - i -
. ii data nf ra lup In mnklug es 
in addit ion t.' t h e plan, • 
en I phnll be aabml t ted 
rclvlna iletailn nf eniiip nperat loi i , vn I.'-
.'l iin- itiinp, Hnd .iiin-1- axpUinfltnrj 
i • , -iii'iii'i tw p r e p a n .1 on 
nut tti .A..--.I l_\t*s im lies. 
Kid low Ing tipproval ;i c-ertllleate will 
i. i-snril hy the Htata Board <>f 
Heal th mul later i full list ..f np-
proi ed cumin n ill U» pnhllahed 
throughout the atate. C a m p i which 
do ini comply frith th>- prorhUoua -if 
tin- afmre aecttone aad vrhleh a r e n..i 
.inly approTed shall bo r l aased a- pub . 
' i r n n i - . 
I ' .lilll. < 
1 The man nrho arorka wltli bla baad 
ion he i more awaey t h a a tha aaaa i rha 
forka arltta tii** baada linr tha \onn 
w IM arorfca with bath ta arorl 
to the world. 
CAN YOU SOLVE THIS CROSS-WORD PUZZLE? 
A N , w l',-.iliir,. far tlia U<*n,|,'rs af H i e St. ( loud Trili i ine 
ii. i.m is pr la ted iln* Rnd ..f t ii * - popa la r . r . . . . IM.I-.I nanadaa srblch will 
Bow la- featured la thla newspaper fi.-m t ime i " t ime. L 'aderaea th tin* paa-
prlnted Hn- "keya"' to i r . correct lolut loa. Zbay a r a tha r e r t h a l ami 
the bidden words. \.'!..-u romplata ths paaala a m 
Btrectly e i ther up aud dawn or sideways. Try n . Too will Bad It 
iporl . 
' l l i i - li 'si pnnde •-..- i r r a a g a d by M 
!'• rbap . :. i- buvlug i-.m-k.-.l tbla 
mi.' ..r dtffereni tlwlgn ir you do, . . . . 
Work this nne .111 now 
i.f ihis new 
red iv. 
Il.-1'.r. 
ii | >la 
- I'.ill:..- C; i'v- in li for this newa-
.1 it you will wanl i -Ifinsts 
it int., 'h is aewapaper nffica ntwi 
tlii-ii watch for next week' i is. i , . . 
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• L ] 
•wiBi i imi 
I \ V . . i k 
9. Machine 
1 1 Kiml i.l tottet 
1-*:. ' . U . I H I M . I 
I*> Dal I r a ta in i b e u.in-_ 
J>- Finish 
L*-I Prpaaal 
2"-'* Knnnul nffiiii t ['n-mlu 
Hi 1-utin 4-oiijunct.irn) 
J * Kxi-t 
2." Hnereit 
27. Towni-I H higher place 
:-.•. Sun aaa] 
•0. Hi vi r inmiii, Aapaatt 
•ii LTraoch expitoi 
M, OlrTa name 
•IJ. ih rnwin mining iliHtrht 
t l . P r e t e n d e r to gent i l i ty 
.*.7. Lag Of mut ton 
."W. Legal I'Tpiiislon 
4-0. PreprmiHon 
4'J. ThninHH fal ibre.) 
. . . . T n k i - s n u t 
4«. A Btata (aitdtaa.) 
47. That \* 
tn\ < aaadlaa Paaikaua fairfire.) 
mi. Wagatiaa 
"»t A i i v n i n i-i) i n y o n r * 
u'l.uiVt -tirnifftu ( a l aag ) 
54. Mum mni witti t. rare ly 4, in-
riaaaa 
M 'rhnujfbt 
Bfl rather at Uoctar 

















A v . n i i I* 
< 'over 






T a k a iiie--nii--
Beofc nf t teo ' - raohr 
In.ii'rt 
Helf 
Po l i a . f:ihhre.) * 
K.- i j iu t . i 
•Inyful Kj.ti--.rii] it ion 
Raacra t lu 
flaltaMa -for 
LMaga 
Belglaa Hnttle Town 




T r i e 
Magta j 
CTonaactira 
Amerieaa au thor 
M i l nil I Kreneh i 
T o <lr;iw l h | i i i i | f r o m 
I'lM-in 
l .nl . I ' n si.hMit'*- I n i t i a l a 
H r l t U h Art l u H i i m t i o n f a b . ) 
H i m i u Etallglon i*j.n n l . i n .n i 
< iont laent fabbra. t 
1>IH'*II*M» (slarnj) 
I 'mnoun. 
Ni.llr-e* .if A n , U i . , , t i o n f.tr l » v Herd 
Sntlco 
pureUaner nj .'!• ,$*y, 
• '. ii.- i nn ' . i , . . \ i> 
t t t l l , t i l l Hln) M i l l Nill ' III HI*. sf*-
Ilf.*. nn. l !• • , u u . l . ' a p p l l i i t lun tmr i n 
•' i t i illfj in . i . -n . r . l .n i i ' , ' w n I. I IM . 8 a W 
iTitii l .- . i i . ' »mbra«.**M t h a foll . i .vlnf rlt-
nt ' r i l»- l iiri. | i . ' i*tVi sii ii it,-.I lii i i-i >ln 
Co i im t, K l u r i d * , tn t r l l ; I.ni*. •!. i :. nnd ti 
B i d t . i . sr C l o u d . Tb* u l d laml t.<*in« 
a i w a n p d at i h . ' t int . . ,,t 11- ' 
-iii'l i .T tn i .* . . . j , , l u . , , , . , , , „ . ,,, i- \ n - u 
1 - - '..-*• l'ii!.'.-*- -a,,!,| , . . . ,-i( ' i ,-. l t . ' sh ill tM 
r.-.i -in.-.i .i.'i'i.r.iiiiL. to law u a deed <rld 
!••«• ;ii.r.-nri on ni.- in t i day ..r SOT-POI 
bar A i> r.v.'t 
J . L. OVBR8TRRI r 
ciiTk Ctacnll Court. Oaeaola »'"*. riorlda. 
T l r ru i t ('..nri Boat) Hv s II Bullock. 
Get 10 i-foi 18 i i n t> c. 
N.»(h-f of Aiipll. 'Mlli.ii f.ir Tnx •>«**-tl 
Not ICf l« l l . l . ' h \ IflV-rtl ' l , H r M l l " ' 
| .nr. 'l.a*..-r of T u t Ci-rt lih'-ii.* No, B97, .Iul 
ii." ^r.i day a l -Ino* \ • • ioi« i 
• .-.iti- In I,,. .'.I.MV. and tm- lua-ti 
wppltcatlou fur ta\ .! i to laaua In aa 
. ' . r . lnn . ' . - wl i l t l.nv S i i . l . - ITI Itl.ii I.* .'in 
braec-a tha folloa*|nc daacrtbad prup«ri**., 
- t u ited in os,- . , ,] ; 1 r u u n t ) . Plor lda. i" 
w l l : Lata tf, u tfl and 10, **v IIIIIIIIIM' 
SIIIHIIVIHI.-M ..f Lol 14 S.-,-tl,.n u Townih lp 
Snrnli. Unin'. ' ::n Baal Tin* >.iiti hind 
!.. in* aaaeaaed nt tha dsU-f "f the laeu 
inco >il -i - * l«t .-"riUifat.' li. i'.i- nam.- ..f 
-' A r- 'U. 'v. l*nlaaa u l d errtlsleati laall 
ba redaaawd according to i.i». t aa dead 
will baaoa t h e r a u an th-' ITta any at 
Norambar A. 1». 1W4. 
,T I, OVHRSTRKRT, 
CVrfe r i r e u l l Cburt , Oaaoala Va., Florida, 
(Clrrull f . m r t B*_jl ir-, s l l . Bullock, 
O c t ns Nov. I I j . L . o l>> C. 
NATION \ | . ( I IAMr iONSl l i r 
WITHIN COOPER'S flRV«r 
KaaJaa of \ i i i . i i i n t i . . n fur T**« rteetd 
N . i l l . t ' l»i h.'i-.'tiv tflv.-n, i h a t M. Stinlr . ' - i , 
t*-nr.'hn-.»T nf Tea Cortttteaia No UMI, 
dated Hi- Bth d\\ *ii J u n e A, l ' U83, bu* 
tlio il M M aartlAcata in mv attlca aaa H k 
li.iiif appt lca t ton f.ir t a i eacd to laana h> 
n . rdanea wi th taw. Bald cartifleati aia 
i ra, . i ii..- folia w i n e ii.'i.-riii.'.t p roper ty , 
kltuated in Oaeaota County, Kl irlda, to 
w i t : All fxcfpt lot 4. Block A, Robert 
Baaa* Addition to Klaalmmea r i t y . Thi* 
an'.ii luml iwinii laaaeaed at th.* data al 
laaeaaeo "f u l d eertlfleata in tha nam.' ot • 
Kinnirt A I lus s I ' n l f i i * M.I i.i i-.*rtlllo_t* 
Khali hi* redaaaaafl aeeord lag to law, t u \ 
•i i win laaua thereon ea tin* lOih day 
..f N a r a u b e r , A. D. Iffld, 
J . I.. O V E R S T R B S T , 
i ' lerk r i r r u l t Court . Oeeeola County, r i a 
U' l r i ' i i l t C o u r t S e a l ) Dy S 11 H u l l m ' k , 
O c t 0 .Nor. 0 1* l ' 
: . • • . - . . . ; . , . „ . , | „ 
t i e r r e e n o t-O-mll*- road race, in tha 
triu-h ee-i .nl time ot 1 -"• I'•'*. hot 
Kiv.-u him a (hiitn-t* In win the -•- A A-
\:IIi . i i i . i l C h a m p l o u a h l p for I09A, 
i i i i . i . i i . i . t . i > . - , if . . . . . . . ju ,'m ,linL 
ruee unit vh-tmy .siini- lii-* m a r r i a g e iiii 
Bept i'i to Mra. J a n e \ . Bailey, tha 
goMea-halrer* beanty from Troy, N. ^. 
wlu.H,. t e a r a al nis mlafortuaa a | in. 
d lanapol la J u l y i when a Hal * Ire car t 
Mm Rr*! plnee af ter be had headed 
iln* ih'ht Tor IflB n l l aa , a t t r ac ted tin* 
fatnoua drl*rer*a a t t e n t i o n and led lo 
tin* a l t a r . 
(*IMI|W'I -. efaaaea al t ha aa t lonal 
nnhtp with tin. r-.ii '..i. .\ .-•• 
Special cornea tbroujrti tha moal ua 
fiuiuniiti.' aeeIdeal which eoal the life 
nf iinlv in s.illv hired .llintny M n r | l i \ 
nt Mvranwe, \" V >• tre tltne nf UU 
ilm in, Murpny hml won L.OHfl pnlnta ' 
i 'ii sun. it has jus t been anoouucei l | 
h.v i rhi i l rnuin Kiihrn-I k.'im.n-.Mil ,.i 
the poateal board of the A. A. A . 
siivf trooper .'IINI polnta, h r lng lag his 
tniai aeote 00 t.. 1MB, whi rh la HO 
ahead tat his aearaal vomfietltor, 
t .uuiT. win.sr B0 iii.inis wim ut F r e a M 
brottghl his arore up tn 9h\% 
Heorea of the laadtrra a t f r aaao , as 
announced Jby C h a i r m a n KeniierdeU, I 
n r e : Cooper BOO; Hill 180; Milton 0 0 ; 
Comer •"'<» i MJcDonough 9A 
Two un. IT nro tn ba ' I r h e n bafofa I 
ih.- I0GH am aon la cloaed ami tha j 
ih tunpi i ' i ish i i i |a awarded, 
Oa Oct -•"••. .'i' the ni» i peed wa j ut 
I 'hiii'h'ite, \ . v.. Cooper will i:u .• j 
twenty-three Marten la tha elimina-
tion eotrteate. This probably Will \*c | 
hia aardaai rai a aln< >• Indlanapotla, 
W i t h , -i .i-l.•»,».•.• - • i ' i , . . - i . . . . . . •• 3 
tloual ehnmplonnhlp will ba la all 
arena 
The Ihiiil nm' al 1-"-. Angeiei NOT. 
_7. is looked Upon aa well within his 
reach, sim.* it will lie drlveu uu.ler 
eonUltlona -t whleb C I« on 
ui .. ...•.*. n-«iK''*l muster, 
I r r i t a t e d E v e s 
Oct worae nml worne the toaaeff « « 0 | * 
ind aoreneaa withnu*: 
iniin in one tiny. pu flat. Coon of, "•••J;1M«-
•tri'Ofthenina. ti o t "Leounrdla —It 
mnki'n ntroua cyea. _ . , . . . 
i.tinrnnt-s-a.! '*•* money retim'ti.1*' "*l* 
orvgguu MU o,. 
O K I . I K O F f t 111.It A T I O N 
In Tin* C l r r u l t C o u r t . **-*\-*nt^--nlli .1 B-tllrUI 
t i n u i l . I n a n i l Knr 0*tri>oU C o u n t y , 
F l o r l i l u . In D i n n i - r v . 
G K O R l i M W I ' n i ' K i N s . 
i ,, in plain mt. 
VB. 
s r i-i ui i ' HKvr. i .orMiiN r 
COUPAN Y, • cor-.oration, at al . 
Ih-r.'ii.l.inti. 
Tfl: QBRARDINI t .u . r . l .T aad — 
I : n r i ; i'. her husband, ot s. ea i, Wlacoa 
aln; P, K Bbanar and Mra, r K. Bbanar, 
of Groanabara PennaylTanla | G* 
I Brochlncton, .-t widow, af I Leaaa 
Htrtmt nharleBton, B. C.; Lonta B Bard 
ai ,i lira I...nil- it Bard, bla wife, al st. 
n . nd i lorlda ; A. I Kennel and Mrs. A. 1 in- wife, of s t Cloud, Klorlda, 
y n , r pah reon ol Bl Clond, r i o r l d a : 
,i ,i o ii Lalatar and l i ra <• l i . t-alaUr, 
of --nr.' .,f Ai ui.- i'i;-' Company, 
Ulnneapolta, Miiiiu-sota. 
•*»".,11 an.i aaeh af r e v aea bareby T*>-
piir. ,I t " appaar t.< taa i» i 11 "f torn plain! 
:iist vou in (ba above antl t lad 
• r i'.-f. r • tha led day <•( (Vovaaaa 
bar. A D, IBM. 
Tha Be, Clead T i i b a n a is baraby n-*-
IB tha aawBpanar la whii-n thi» 
ardar ihall ba pnbllahea onea :» a h lef 
• 'i in •• waaiha. 
W I T N E S S my band i nd aenl af offtee 
I. -- Mi:n--' I I - la •'. t y , K l o r l d a . 
t h i i the :inih Bay ,.f Bapteaaber , A D tBBA 
J . I, O V F I t S T I t K F . T . 
Clerk Clrauij Opart 
n'lr<*ii!t -Courl soaii 
I . . W i n s PIBH A u r i i . . 
S u l i c l m r s f.ir ' ' " i n p l a m a u t . 
Oot . 2 Oft. BB 
BtoMaa *»t Apptn-t t inn r . . . Xma Uemwi 
..ri.-.' is hereby riven, ihat Mra. M. K. 
Thorn a** pureheaer <>f Taa Cert Ide it« Ki 
dated i h - 2nd day "f Ju lv A l> HHT 
a l io of T a r CartlBcata No, MB dated tba 
i'n.I day i.r J e n a .» !• laif, ha-* iii.-.i aald 
erttflcataa In my office, and han mu-if 
ipplli itlon for t.'t\ di ' ' . i - t., lesua la aa 
mrdanea »i t i i law, Hald cerl Iflcataa e n 
brace tht* followlna proper ty , Bltuaiad in 
locaola County . K' ••• '••* •• t o -wl t : BV* 
i. • | M*w» i_*. Klorlda Drained Lend 
• Bnbdlvlalon No 1. Lol n Block 14. 
Klorlda Drained Land C o . . Bnbdlvlaton 
l. TI,-* Nil lit lii iiii being aaaaaaad al 
the data al the laauaneaa la lha a a a u ot 
Unknown and It- A. Matton. Cntoaa aald 
•erttBeatfl • lei 11 be rodaemed h*ccordlag 
o l a w t a x . I. ' . ' i |« wil l isrni. ' t h . T i on 
he 17th ila> ..r Noveshwe, A. I* MM 
J, I.. OTKRBTHBKT, 
rh - rk Circuit Coart , Oaeaola Co., Klorlda, 
(Ctrculi Coart Baal) W$ I l l . Bullock, 
lit NOT. I:I. I» C 
Drain Yovr Land for 
Larger Crops 
DR A I N E D l a n d is fer-tilt* l a n d . I t will in* 
croaso your c r o p fining" 
ciiortnoualy, e n o u g h ZBOrfl 
t o ]>:iy for t in; draina-/** in 
oim season. You wil l ha r -
TCBt b a t t e r c rops . You can 
work y o u r l a n d ea r l i e r and 
eaaler . D r a i n e d l a n d Iun a 
I t i f b a r v a l u e , m a k i n g 
drabi f t fe y o u r l i r s t invo.-it-
men t . 
B u t ht: ca re fu l in sfl»'ot,-
i n g y o u r t i l e ; y o u d o n ' t 
w a n t to d o the j o b over 
at tain. O u r tiiu a r e m a d e 
of BOIiarata b y t h e D u n n 
method, i n s u r i n g t h e best 
t ha t can be m a d e . T h e y 
d o not d i s i n t e g r a t e , b u t 
ac tua l ly improve w i th age . 
E v e r y one id g u a r a n t e e d . 
•IAS. SAOR 
M Cloud, Fla. 
ANNOl -NCKMKNT 
i barabr BBBMNUGB tttyj c a n d i d a l aa 
•n Endependeat caadldata tot the ot-
ilco of Proeecatlnj Aitaeaay Bf o i 
ii'ol;. ii.iinty, sul.ji'.'t tn tbe will of 
tht \oters nt the Noeeniber elertloo. 
1 bt, PARKER. 
PILES: 
C U R E D 
WITHOUT 
SURGERY 
Fistula and Other Rectal Diseases 
Sacccufal l - Trestrd bj- the 
AM1JULANT METHOD 
No fipapltal, n o o p a r n l l o n . n o a lwanro 
In .m ti.-iiic. in , 1..:., ..f I.....', n.i l m . if.-.-
. IH-** with aoci.l ssaaaaaaiBj. 
Send for my Free Bonklet— 
"Curing Piles and Other Rsetal 
Di.euses"—It explains evevy-
thiiisT 
D r . G e o . L . D i c k c r s o i i 
R E C T A L A N D P E L V I C S P E C I A L I S T 
'-•I1 . H . l n S L O p p a . i l e K r . , 
M.rond l i o o r H r r n a I l l d . . 
" ' ne 4 .10 J A l K a l l N Y 11.1.1*. KI. 
What You W a n t -
When You Want It! 
Dumbing service I* an •orrnHionnl npr»vi.-*.ily. Tin- average 
limne requires Ihe servlres of n pluniher, hut a few linn*-. 
lu it-* exbiteiire—but when It wants it, it want*. It. 
Winter moutliM ure the time nf (lie year when real 
pliiinJiii.i,' hervUe muHt he ron.siifc'reiL rnnii|i(xieH.H—rf 
tleiifiey—R.HMI wi»rksni:ui^hip nnii reasoiuiMe |iriei*M are 
nint-t linpditaiit. We guarantee all of these In the serviee 
we offer you. 
No matter -wfcether ymir nee-ls are for u small repair 
Job—or installation of a rumpled* plumbing system In a 
tyyw lii.ni.- ynu M f he planning thi> spring, we Ball the 
privilege of quutiii}; »«u prlrea 
WALTER HARRIS 
- P L U M B I N G -
T h e N t u . Sludebakcr Big Slar Duple- t -Phueton 
Two Cars in One— 
Qy n open and closed car combined 
ST U D E B A K E R Duplex — a closed anrl open car combined. An en-
t i re ly new-type car —developed by 
Studebaker and available Irom no other 
maker. 
It ia the moat aensational — most 
1 .:.-••• I . I car in America. 
One minute you are enjoying the 
comfort and protection ol a cloaed car 
— next the unhindered ireedom that 
made the open car so popular. And 
the .:....,'.•• can be made in 30 aeconds 
by simply lowering the roller sids 
enclosures. 
Yet with all this two-fold c o n -
Tenience, the Duplex-Phaetor. sells for 
no more than an open car. 
The new Studebaker Big Six is strik-
ingly beautiful—with long, low sweep-
ing lines. It is especially designed and 
powered for seven-passenger service. 
The Big Six Duplex-Phaeton is de-
livered to you with complete equip-
ment. This even incladea two higheat 
grade bumpers, extra balloon tire, tubs 
and tire cover—there ii nothing elie 
to buy. 
But to appreciate this car you mui t 
inspect it—drive It. Test its delightful 
ease of operation—steering mechantan. 
eapecially designed for its full-sized 
balloon tire,. 
Notics the new location of the light-
ing switch on the steering wheel—anil 
many other new snd unusu.,1 features. 
See this car that haa definitely solved 
the open-closed csr problem. 
S T A N D A R D S I X 
J±t In. rV.B. iOHP. 
S P E C I A L S I X 
120-ln. w. a «5 H P 
S - P ^ . . I l u v l . a - P h a . l o n SI 1 .1 
I . . . I h i a l a . - R o . d a l . , 1 1 2 1 
I P M , . L - u u p , . R n . d , i . , . 1 3 9 , 
" - P . " . C o u p . . . . . I . o , 
«. I " , . . Hr.la,, . . , , . , , 
5 -Pa . . . BarUna . . . . , , , , . , 
4-snbesl brat,, , . , dl.csvhuls, 
. 6 0 r «,,., 
!**u prices I.e. b. U. S. factories! and suhiecs l.chsm,. uilshma suulcel 
B I G S I X 
127 m W. fl. 75 H. P. 
i P a , . Daaaavtaasssa si-.•*•> 
I I ' . . . . D u p l . a - R o a J . t e r 1 4 5 0 
4 - P a . - VlceoHa . . -"iai** 
. I* . . . - . . n . i , 2 1 9 0 
•>-.'..... B . . I . X . . . . . 1 2 » 
. .. In . I hnuk.., 9 .1. , . uihetls, 
. 7 , r . l " . 
7-P .M. D w p l . a - P h . c i o a S1B7S 
9 - P . H . C o u p . . . . . 2 6 , 0 
7 -P . i i Sedan . . . . 27SS 
7 1 ' . . . B a r l . n . . . . . ISnO 
4-uvheet hrahes, 5 .llss: u>hc.la, 
1 7 , eesra 
KISSIMMEE AUTO CO 
KISS1MMKI*:. F I . O K I I M 
STUDEBAKER DUPLEX 
. The NEW-TYPE OPEN-CLOSED Car 
Til l KSHAV, IMTOIH.R *!. UM THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PACK TIIRKK 
>l MV aa» alln ~»TsTwir -,. -emrr -•»->-*•«»-
f 
^ ^ M U t t s - a - a - a - a i ^ ^ 
Citizens Realty Co. 
••.•^.i~fr.;..*.-K..>.M.^-l-*-:"W-** 
- « * . « - . r, tr**,- M. PIJCKETaypo.s3:FM Jftsc -
No matter what in real estate you wish we have it f< r you* % 
Looking for WATKR FRONT, lake or ocean, call or write. 
One and one-quarter acre*. 
Five acren and up. 
1400 aer-v. with builingn, grove and two miles of beautiful lake, 
natural golf grounds all ready cleared olf. If looking tor real 
development, see or write Mrs. Foster. 
Four thousand and one hundred acres with three miles lake front, 
citrus fruit grove and acres of wonderful banana grove, splendid 
buildings. We are pleased to show this. See Mrs. Foster. 
Kir. acres, 20 acres old grove, 40 acres lake front, 10 acres virgin 
timber, 7-room house, beautiful homesite. 
If. acre;i grove in A-l condition, good bouse, one mile from rail-
road. Awk Mrs. Foster to show this. 
10-acrr iH-nring grove, 10 ant's tn plant. All citrus land. Terms.. 
LOOKI 8*9 lures half mile from city limits, every foot good land, 
and for quick sale owner will give enough budded trees to plant, 
.". mate* for 1600. Now if tliis is not a snap, you are not looking 
for any. 
Do you want a IIOIIK* in the mountains; If HO, what have you in 
St. Cloud you will trade for same; Call and ask Mrs. Foster to 
show picture of bungalow. 
Beautiful home* on lake front for sale. 
Have you ever stopped to think how fast WATKR FRONT prop-
erties in Florida are being taken up MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 
worth have been sold in last year and people uf the NORTH 
are .just waking up to what Florida really is. 
No more beautiful LAKE in the whole state than is our own 
LAKK TOHOPEKALKIA and the day is not far away when 
every acre fronting on this lake will lie beautified and develo|»-«l. 
Now is your time to investigate! 
GOING TO BUILD; Let us show you lots. 
H O M E S FOR S A L E 
Bungalow with cottage in rear with double garage, shade, Hower*. 
and fruit, excellent location. 
New 10-room unfinished house, plenty of fruit. 
Corner lots, BO shacks near, on Improved row. Ask Mrs. Foster. 
Owner going away must sell. 
House just outside of city, 4-i'oom plastered house, lot 400-foot 
square on hard road. See this. 
Improved •_' 7-10 acres OM! lake, all set to fruit, will sell or trade 
for St. Cloud properly. See Mrs. Foster, 
Apartment Inures for sale. 
New bungalows for sale. 
Our list is complete. We are glad to show property. Our motto: 
"A Pleased Customer." 
New house, plastered, finished, three lots, I960. 
Filling station for sale. 
Gara fgeor sale. 
Restaurant for sale. 
leooking for business opportunity, see or write Mrs. Foster. 
Real estate, any kind, anywhere. 
•••i-*»-fr**M*-K-^-»**>.-..>.fr^.*'..-..K^ n n i | 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
Sm&J. 
* "•»*r*1 
H.V tl ic 
1 rill. I.* 
(~Mm i win II in tauwriiaement) 
JI DOS t OMKK 10 Kl W I M ; KOK 
KK-KI.KCTION ON HIS KM OKI> 
HKKK IS A PART OF HIS BBC-
. • . . ] , . • : 
•: _.•*!.ii.ni- i.r r.'_.; paaaad 
ii lnw iiim-niiiue UM former inw thn 
a mead menl taking effect Ana *<•( lhe 
tlrst. I.»_.•;.. the stiiluli* S4M of th*- n>-
rlaed atatutea providing t lu* puniau 
m«'iit to ho Impoaed tot the violation 
gi tin* prohtbttloa l a m raad on to\-
I O W N : 
i 
"ahull II|. .III I . . in I. I UMI In. i l . -ni i . l l a.illi-. 
of .* nii.ili'iii-'Hiiiir. it ml ini i.ULril h.v m 
tim* «f mat *-*tc-*-»*llB^ *"*"**"-
, , - by l i i i p i U o u i ! ... tn the roti&iy 
Hsj\t>•**•• exi-^s-dlna i l l ••.•nth**.. *r hy l*M.th 
j — is a Ji Hnt* itml hn or U..nr.ir nl " 
;- n ;-4*Mr ' -
iin* amendment changed tht* law NO, 
us tn raad as toBoara. 
• I i I'linvlflttin iH.renr hr* rtnr.1 nut 
MM l*«*n tn«nt .T-f lvf . l . . | l » r . <*'.•:,. 'Mil n..r 
niort- t h a n n t . hun.lr.' .l dollar** <»AOO.0O, 
a n d be* ImprlHom •»! nut I->-.<. l i m a t h i r t y 
ilr»> i nor m o r e ihnn -.1 -. m o a t h * . " 
I'mlrT this anii'iuliij luw, S**i*t. Bth, 
I.I_.'.. -fudge Comet hnd a Baaa for the 
unlawful pogBBBBloa <>f IntoxlctitliiK 
llquurM, (gea page 199 Banca Docket) 
inni paaaad n •aptaaca of •<•".• M*>, mni 
rosi-, and thirty daya in J**"* i>ut 
n-.i'iitlntu-il tlmt iho {all BBBtBMB wim 
Btiapended. 
JLgaln on tin* BBBM dny lini.li 
Docket paga i!Kt. on u ttiaiaja of tn> 
porting liquor, tht aame aentenoa was 
Kivi-n. nmi the .inti •antanca Bavartod 
•napended. 
Again, Sept Ith. I M I Baaafc 
Deckel paga IBS, on a charge of op-
cr-itiiu u still, the Hcnti'iii'e it for 
Mim.IMI and ousts, nml thirty days in 
.Inil. nnd tho jnll •OBfenea niiirkinl 
auapended. 
Ami ,'ipiin for the iininwfiii poaaaa-
sion of ii stilt ( IlilH ti I.nokol. pBga 
107t. tho Mntaora is for 00.00 nml 
ooata, nmi three months in .lull, hut thn 
Inii aentettce is aaapended. 
Ths law whiih went 4lnti» affect 
July tin* 1st. 1983, Aits nf llu- Laffta-
lature of 1038, Axing tha pontabmanl 
fm- iliiviiitf nu BtttOfKtoblla wliilo 
drunk, reada as follows-. 
i 
If un.t |>-*rnon umlfr lli** inn.l.*n< >• »f 
i...,.-. i. . MI •. ur In any liiloxliiilnl • until -
iton, «iiiie* agaeaMag aaah vahlalaai •*** | 
l lonci l In tin*. tnOOmOtk, haa "-ut 
r.'ii-..ii ut llu* .Irl-hiK iif -iti.l 
aaaead atty aaaaaaja la aha aaaajaatg or 
i.-r ->.n of nn o l l i r r , hr- HIIHII, HI r u n -
i• • Hen, bi ".-.-*-" «»* teu» thnn eaa haa> 
. i i . .i ilni I ura. nur in or-* thnn H N loinilrs**". 
mni t t r i , gattaaa mni aaata, nmi in Baeeaii 
of Ihr im.tmrnt nf mild linr nml -•onl**, b e 
leapetaoaed nut i . - - lhaa t M r t i iin>*>, nor 
aaaea i imn atata ii".*•**, nmi uiw Haeaaa 
• - « a : _ . • • In- ret iikrii for .. i I uf nix 
niunlli-*.'* 
O n . l u l y t h e -'.'M li. 1 !•_'!. < |.< c li 
UoiUi't. paga -4J i a paraoa charged 
wiih drirtag u m r whih* Intostcated, 
wns aenreuced to all mantha, and tha 
lentence marked auapended, 
s . ' i i i l l l of thr rertacd Bta tatea 
of Florhln. i-oiif.*rs upon Judgefi au-
thority to Inpoaa aeutgnce. in certain 
iiisos. Mini nt tin* foot of tha Itatuta 
is ;i aota I'lilliiitf the attention of tho 
reader to the oaae of Tanner ra. Wig-
ifiuM reported In Florhl,, Beporta VoL 
.*.(. page -"•'•. tho opiiiinii in whirh caaa 
waa pubUBhed in thn yonr HOT, oiui 
aeta oul d a a r l | tha laws of tiii- BUtfl 
regarding the power of n lodge in the 
mutter nf sii'spi'iiiliiiK n sentonee. This 
I k î  a part of Judge COIIUT'S nf 
tleial library, ami yet. alter nenrly 
four years in office, thn JtatgB (hies 
not s»em yet t<> hnve loarnml I hut ho 
doaa not hafa tha ttnjhtn tn auapend 
t h e o M l l l l i i H l o f a s e n l e l i o e , 
We eunta that pun of die declaton 
haaiiUg on this suhjeet : 
I 
"111-* r IK Iii of at, I rin I i-oiirl tu tuwpriiil Ihi* 
Imjjiis Itlon uf - . -nl ' n.i- In r.-. «> _ n i v.-.l 
b m thr aawaa of M H H » aeaet 
to -H |. i n a thn anaaaagea a l ** aaaBaaea 
ni . • ...I v isitvfiiiiy laageaad- •*x«'**|ii for th-* 
eaegeae of BivinK <•( t . . I to on Hiii»-*ni, or 
«in-i i - . II mn I,it n i ~i ni. in r- nr.* t inpoxril , 
HII. i I H T I U I I > - in aeeaa nn.f« uf Baoaaalt;*--. 
or I'lner-jetn > . In anotlar-r . | iit'-l In n. i l 
-.-tn.*. to UM th** ni'i-*in of a a e e e a mni 
rtuthurlit, i- itm, in-i thr rvUtfn, -r nf HIK-'.I 
ii IMIUIT , r*n»-*i'liill» . tt here n- wllh ns 
ftilu-.it.- ronlrul nter tin* hiihjri't of 
|. . ir. I I . I I- mill of riniinilll ul Inn*, .n l mil.t. i 
thin nf ii.niili ie- 1- Indaril It*, our run-
atltiitlon In other nfrh Iul thnn thf jBdgM 
of our iniirlt,,'* 
I 
Tin* -nine qui-limi waa decided Ln 
die Mime wa\ by our United states 
Supreme Courl In l»l«, See V. s. Rg-
port. L''_. pugg ISO, Out tins onea 
joea still further. nml hohls thnt 
COUrta have no nuthorily own to MIS-
pend tha giving , , f " •autaaca for uu 
Indefinite length of iim. 
In the eouuty i-tnirt eases n.iovo 
Mienti -.1 Judge corner hns attempted 
to give aaatencea not authoHaad hy 
lau. hut he hud some problbltlon 
Bgggl N'fore liim prior to thn BBBBBd 
inent menl l<ni.s| of AUK. 1st. IMt. 
whl.li eases |„> had tho il i-* i «-i log at 
L'ivim; • tine, or a Jail *»t*iiten< e. of 
it-nth ;i Ina and the dlaeniUm af KIV-
ina B tine, or n Jnll MBl »', Bt hoth 
a tim* ami .(nil sentenn*. 
on paga t"t- of tho county eourt 
iH'iieh docket, a tlofomlnnt f-uml fttltty 
ot* having Intoxicating liquor la h u 
|nissessi,in was senti ueisl tn pay eosts 
or xo to Jail four months uml report 
to the sheriff every week. 
Ou .lune 0th- M l l.-'iirh .loiKi-t, 
pugo (Mt tn • aaaa for opouitinif n 
still a tine of laOO.Of) nml n tit uionlhs 
jail M'niinre it u'tven, hut the Jail len« 
t ime is BM rked auapended, 
The w nolo of Judge Tomer's irhninul 
docket is too long to print on account 
Of the expense inv i . l ve i l . hnt I Ita \ e 
iiiiiile | synopsis of the e n t i r e docket 
.ni.i ief[ ii wiih tbe editor of tha st. 
Oloud Tribune, erbere any voter wlsh-
|gg hi s iv the r e i o i ' l . i nu look o\ er 
I tie copy of -n ine 
\ o i i i - I r u l y . 
.1 U n l l \ I ' l l 
l i e i n o c r n l i e 1 ' i in l i . l . i I e for f o u n t y 
Judge. 
i Political Advertise 




A p. i BHBT • • " ' ' ' ' ' . .. :.. 
] ihi- ...iniiy leefiailaM tuei indepen* 
I dent thko't for certain offlcera. 
I h . i i i i - e n f g t i s h n i i n l e r r o r In t h e 
I m a t t e r o f I . I I I IK t h e i r p e . i t i o n s w i t h 
the eouuty elegit, an error for which 
| art think the count) clerk raaponalble, 
the right Bf font- 1 and Ida tea, ria i 
i nmi-r. ijindiv. Parker ami Utile 
hraiiiit to havo their names printed 
<>n Qu ragular bollot was attacked 
i hv Put Johnaon. the hoard's attorney 
e s w -
i'i ant • in inj Uiilct: _ga*u_ai *•• . *. 
j Parker tha Independent canitdata, 
Hy • vol.- of the County Coiumi-
.-.i.-.ier.s Mr Vnl .loliiiN.m's contoution 
was defeated and the names will go 
on tho tleket, Mr .Inhnson, however. 
tluvutchs to lake the mutter Into 
court nnd thus Acfhgl the action of 
the PommisHiouors nml, we t ra emli*-
ahly Informed, over the ohjeetliiiis of 
the Pemocriitle organizulion of tho 
(niiiity. providing the -t'lrcuit Judge 
WOUld confliiu his iHilitical t rhkery. 
If lhose names are Anally thrown 
out It will ba the cloar duty all self 
respecting citizens of Oacoola eouuty 
to regtetar tholr protest ngtiliist "dirty 
poUtlca'' by lotiag for them at tho 
polls BB tho fourth day of N'ovimhor 
next. 
Leaving tho names of theso candi-
dates off the Imlli.t does not hinder 
them fnun running for these offices. 
Thoy a:c still tho Imlc|«'iidcnt ciimli-
gataa for theae BfRcBB and will ho 
until elected or rejected hy the voters 
of this county. 
.Vow. don't get tho Mag that these 
men are going to he jieuteu ut the 
[will-, fur there will he n tidal wnvo 
of ballot! for them us a protest ugninst 
the kind of politics nmt is practlcad 
hy tin* •Court-House Ring." 
Beery effort Bauaaaua te assist tha 
voters to agptaaa their will In the 
matter will ho made. Full informa-
i ion u iii ba glean »t Headquartera 
and by tha candidates. personally. 
Don*! take any chances of losing your 
vote fag neglecting to got roliuhle ill 
formating as te Mow to Vote You 
tan write the names of men of your 
choice In the hlank spines jiinvlth ! 
on the ballot, aud they will be counted. 
v.. AMI..;. ; ; \ . - . i # i . r 
KOK COUNT. ro.mnssioNKK 
As I i un* and c i n n i n s t a n c e s do n o t 
permit me to make a pgreonaj onII 
upon every voter In i !*sccoiu < 'o. [ 
inke thla method of announcing to tho 
men ami women who wit] rata Nov-
-amber tth. that i um a candldata for 
Couaty •.'uiiiniisshnier in Dlatrlcl Clum-
ber One 1 havo heen a ro-hlenr .tnH 
••%*-• •• \\ „ •_-**-_ 
i UlUUltj fi-r the pa>i i» years ami havo 
he. M doing m.v hit toward <te\eloping 
that nut urn I tdtrus nection of thn 
* ouiuy. ii hv your vote I am ninth, 
n meinher of the Board of Comnils-
siimei'.-, it will ba my purpose to work 
for the I- -i Intefeata of the ontlro-
connty. 
.My highest amhltlon will ba to li»'l|> 
put Osceola Ut the fm-eiK ml of tho 
progressive nod prosperous count le» 
of Florida. K. W. AMKS. 
11-21 p. 
M i n i a: KOK F I N A L l>IMf*HAROK 
In tin* Court af Comity .lurljfi*. Hlale nf 
Plorlda. 
in thi* KHtdtt* i.f c . L. Hyatt, iaaaaaag, 
Oaeaola fount**. 
Notlca IM hen>h,v i*ivi'ii tu till whuin M 
ina v >'iiIIi*eI'll, tbitr na the ITitli .I.i t ut 
Daeambar A . I*. ift_4. I nhull apply ti> 
i'ii- Ilniiiiriihli* T. L, I'iniier, .1 ntlgi> of aniit 
tn i i r t , nn .IIHIBI* of Probate, fnr raj ttt»«l 
Btacaa iga .m Adminii-trntur ef the aatata 
••I* c, It, Hytitt. eecaaaadi anil that »t Hi 
aauia tlnn* 1 will premmt tny final acrounln 
nn s tdmlalatrater ef ••>"• aetata aa-i HSIC 
l o r iii. ii uppruvt i l . 
l t i i led O i t u h f r '•'Jtid A. I>. tBBt. 
\v. B. rit.vwrouh, 
(M-I. 2.'t l*vf. 11. AUmUls t t ra tnr . 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
s i . Cloud Chapter No. 4« 
Meets In O. A. It. Hall Klrat nnd 
Third Thurailay Evenlnea. Vtaltotrs 
(uvlteil. 
Jessie Hiil.I!.*.. WoHliy Matron 
Colvln I'arker, Se.ral.ir> 
II,.I 
flM.ll s i l l . i . l 
NnM-l l l la -r .Hi , 
l iHH-tmiil . i II n.i . . . l ' l . . , . 
.. . . . . . . . . i , 
.1 lh 
ni .<i i i . 
li iltf 
Spend a Summer 
in St. Cloud 
this winter 
and purchase your home or 
farm from 
LEON D. LAMB 




209 a . MASSACHUSETTS AVO. SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Coeemwolmtm AtoUmrn Motor Etjutontmnt 
..; 
THE WATERBURY SANITARY 
INDOOR CLOSET 
Attention 
INVALIDS, Ma-MSB AND WIIOLfc I'KIII'I.K 
It ig a comfort to ItiTullds, a ronvenlenre for the maimed 
nml n» nK-ohite sniillurj* utensil far well |ieople. 
Inilorsnl l.y lir IIKIIII.IIn ex-, hairiium Florldn Stute Ilmird 
of Hoiiltli. ni.i. liy Dr. Cliimii. ('.unity rhyslclnn. and eminent 
Sanitary aapai-ts tiit-<.1 IKII.>nt tii,. miu-. i Kales, 
Cnn lie ns-i'inlileil in n liuaenient, p a n t nr Imlroom. I t 
pasMMSt Un*.'.' saaSaMals whieh make it perfeitt.—ithe non-
IMilsonoua eheiniial, rsjM draft and iilr-tiis'ht sent. Free from 
nil .lisaureeiil.li. oilnrs. IHspi'ls all insect lir.', ami alisnliitely 
kill, nil lm.-I.Tin HIV 
Thousands In 11s,. ami ni.l one IMS Bulla I thai lli.-y in*.- m.1 
S I r . ' l . r . ' - i 'u l . ' . l . 
U. 1: IWABVr, Agent, 
Box 500, St. Oloud, I'la 
Model Bsaipls at T. Suauaari rorn t ta rs si 
m mm .^gm'wmiMmiwMMi**^^ 
i - I I . I i 111 i; THK ST. c I.Ol 1) TK1WNK. ST. C''OI
TI). l ' l . O H I l U T H U R S D A Y , o< I l l l l l li I!..'!' 
VOTERS LIST CHECKED, 
ELECTION OFFICERS 
APPOINTED 
K i . - H I"I" . O t I". H'-'l 
, - , . . . I , . * , . . . . . , , , . , . . - . ; . : • • . - . ' . * . *• : " 
m in in. for ll la l*oiu.»y, ~o r 
Ms, l.i.H in S| . eial S.'.-ii.n al HI •* 
M ,,u ii.,. :,!.,...- dst. . memhers pres* 
,'.,,, (jedyj K, j . . n, Orel-street Obalr 
man: ll ... Partln, A. l*' Bass snd 
.I..I,I,SI..II nn.l ii.ii'i.n a- Attorneys for 
,1 ..,„.I .1 I On rstreet, Clerk, 
, ... i. betai preaaat 
The Bosrd srai railed I tier hj 
Ita I'hnlrmau sad the purpose 
. H-
11...-..I. .1 s -.1 showed l b s HI.- l a t a ot t ha Hay ". 
whieh thej « . i . ' p reeented mni o t 
. I n . .1 Med, .Ms.. ( ' i t i l l . a t e ..f r l i a i i I I . I H . . , . . II Htauiey l'u 
....... of tbe De .-rstlc exex-ntlvs coal j • * . * » • ; " • " ' " ' , " , - •" ' 
mli.ee ahow lm tba m - • * all P>*r- f £ „ " „ ' Daii 
I.y (lie 
llrlll. W \v . ,l,.„,| 
.1. 
II...V...1. 
sens win. Mere i i .nn' l 'a lei l pf llle i d , . , i i...I \j ,., ,, 
He . n i i i , ' P a r t } i-.t Un' J u a e l*rl- B e a n h a . B ..... , 
- " • " > • • ' .•Bi.".!"*. .., ,„ '••T;rJ:L,::;:';);'.l,,,, 
I "• , - ' .' " " UK' I Hii i | . . . . in . Mra 
l t . .ai. i . preaented an.i read a lat ter 
nilrlalnti the Board thai rertau-i pall 
li.ilis I.I.-.I I.y t h a III.I.'|i.*ll.I. HI .illuli 
ilntes were Hied before the I Ime ss r s 
H I.......I 
1 ornell. .1 A . red. 
Cornell, H. it . moved 
1 liiipi'iin. I. i- 1,,,.,,.,1 
I.. rb* Shi,.. Mr. !' r .!.•...1 
I ' 1 . l ' l . . . . . . . I. I " , 11...,.•<! 
. . .1 
• l l . 
,i .I l.v law. J u d g e T. I. ' omer [' • K .' 
ihen ...I.. .I il.e B o a r d 1 » h t m | j ^ " " ' * , , , , ; , ' "*"v™;„ 
ii In u.-i liftal adv i se b e ' e r e thej ,- inove.1 
I'..... ... 1 M .1 
Mi - -.1 1 . moved. 
. .1 
n >. is.- ih.- Kegts t rn l 
II,inks. The fo l lowlna tn. -H ".-.->....-
:,.,.-. i i . a l a.-ii-.n 1.11 the m a t t e r , re 
• in. .1 w. i . g run ted ntul iln* Board 
\ .1 , u,. .v.. . i .. .. 
1 
1 . a nail .|H-nt the sum ol 
,11 .,11 l'l..ii.In exhIWI si Si. 
I 'aul . and i.-i-.'H the Bo ird to n lund 
.. ntn to Ihe la-slou. Upon mo 
. , , „ , ..,- A i ' U - - . see led by 11. O. 
l-ni-iii, snd • -1 •:••!. the Board 
to iii.ik.' refund and tbe Clerk a .-
Instructed to draa • wsrraal 
am ai ih.* Noreaiber meeting ot 
the Board. 
Tin- tier*, presented all |..-iii..m 
' -.- . I I I I I I . -
s . . l 11 I 
Independent . ' a i I n n . , which b a d nurr ,*•*,, 
beea 1..11 blm. each ol which 'Bu; ; ] \ , ' ' , „ . „ ' . . . i 
lieilin* II 
' . i l i . . 'n. If, s , , . a 
\ ;...- a .......-.1 
. . . . I ' H 
-I ' . . ' I H , ....... . 
, , , .11, , . i , r the r.•;,*...is irlv.-ii li.r-.-., Mr. M..rlllu. 
, 1, b 11.in." ir . . . " voter Uu.l- , Ball Ml.. 1..1.. 1 \l ai 
, 1 , , , 1,,. 1,,,,a.. la .irl.-kvi. .I..-.. .-I. .-.-...i- Hun. Mi. 1 .1 .l,.,,l 
,., i„. Klvan tu ** "' Ba. . , auper i . n . i t - Mr. I'aj 
II ration tan ilnye hi ror . tbi 
, lartlou lu ba li.'hl Sow ..•'" I 1 
1 -...-1 
Arnold Ura \. 11 B lew* 
it \v. 11 in 
Mr. .. M 
.1 
... ' i s . ill..*•'.! 
M H I I I I M I I I I H H ' ) I M I I I I M I I I I I I I I H 1 l " " " M M I t t 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Osceola County Tax 
Books tor the year 1924 will open 
for collection on November 1st. 
I am BOW ready to furnish esti-
mates of these taxes. In writing 
about taxes, give full description 
of your property and enclose post-
age. 2['( discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November 
C L . BANDY 
TtU Coll fit or. 
- . - H - H . - + - * H - 1 ^ ' * ' * K - * M ^ ^ 
.....l 
>.l. i.n......a i, s ir. ni. 
I..ii i. »l>s Ausuata. mured 
M... Mrs .1. .1 .....,.,I 
M--i ... . .I.. ... Mis I- |l uior. ,1 
M.-Miil...... .1 VV . ,. ' . . 
Mrt 'a l l t . l . r . \v, T„ Bl •>• n* 
Msn.....-1-r, .In... I t . .1 
N'euieyar. B. A. moved 
. ' . . . W M. mo-ned. 
OUver. i w . .ir i .1 
ll.lll.in-. .1 II . moved 
Pberlso, Mia. M.iiv IV . >• J 
Prevatt, Joe, moved 
r.ul.-r, M.,.k. lad 
Hosero. lira. Sell, v.-.l. 
Itua.cll, I .-'li... a......I 
K,.i........ Mlaa Kil.vl in..vnl. 
II.."I .1. II . moved. 
S|.i.r, A 11.. v..I 
*|- . u u I l l i . 1. . II... v.-.l 
Y Stanley, Mr,. I...In. moved. 
I'm.I. moved. 
I Troon, Mr. «' in.. , . - . I . 
:•: 
I i . a n i l , . . 1 1 ^ . *i i . , n i . i . . - , 
*? Taylor, Joe s moved 
T w ....... M i . T. i-. novel 
X i ..'1111.1111. I. \ l d e a d 
.1. H I n : . r . l . r . I) . v . . I . 
+ 
Kl.Tllon Pesetas! •*.,. 
M.ik ii i..... I I . 1.. in...,.I 
Uaklnaon, Mrs, 11. I . . memo. 
Klr.- l l . i i i I ' r r . - ln . ' l N . . . 
A.-r...-. r , I - . H.ii.l 
All,-n, w i i lh im. Seed 
kl ..-!....., l> !!.. moved 
i; . l i n k »- . , IU. . . . .1 
K l a . l i . . | , I ' r r . i n . l N o . 
Marine, P. I > , raa 
. . . 1 , 
l : l .< t l . . a l ' r a . l u , ! N. . . 
R e a l t y , ll , W . i u . . , . ,1 
K.irk. moved 
li.-I-i..lm. J, .1.. red. 
T Kiilirhi W s moved 
T | Kempfer, II I . H.'.i.l 
I K l r . t i n n 1 ' r r . l u . I \ . . . 
.:. Rnhanki a. I. . moved 
.*. i: it ...k.. .1 it., .....v.-.l 
.': i . . . ik . Roe, .......n 
-;• Montad . I M moved 
-;- . . . . . i n . . , s ,, moved. 
-;• Roe 11 !•* . moved 
ived 
, Rmlth, Noah, moved. 
•S- SHII I I I . . . . . 11 \v.. a 
Y | s.-ll.T... Panesan. in 
Y >. UIIIII. T. . - I . .1 If . 1,1.. \... t 
Y i Tstompeon. Bllaa. moved. 
Y I ThemiMon. Waale] ...,l 
T I Tii..1..II I. a. moved 
I ] TuiiilHIn .1, 1* lu...... 
.:. \\ H i . . . . . . . .1 I . v,..l. 
.*. I . . . ' . . . . . I . . . ,,,,, N.i 
I I M I I I I . I - T * - > ' H ' H " » . | . I M M - M - H - I I I K ii'X--:-:*-:--:--:--i--:*-w--:--:-^:-K"i*-> 
City Tax 
Notice 
N OTICE is hereby given that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1924 will open for collec-
tion on November 1st. I 
am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, give 
full description of your 
property and enclose post-
age. 1'k discount will be 






The Bosrd re eoni I al - P M., 
members being p ressa t , B. I.. IV Over 
l t r»et , I I..Iin.tan II ll. I'lirl ill. A I 
-i R \ Phllllpa, .lulu.-i-
r i s r r e t t , i t tn rn i - fm the Baard ..ml 
.1 1 Overatreet , r i . - rk e.iel. In-ius 
. 4 H H t W I M M I M I M I I I t W W < M I ) M I W I I I M I M M l H i•" 
AI. Minder Ateriaaa, hav ia i • " » \ I'XITKII WK STANK 
ampin-red to represent the I -endeut) I H M I . I I . WK KAI.I 
Oaadldatea, stated thai In bli oplnl iBdltorlal Lska Cltj Bepertsi l.pl -" 
the petitions betas praaaated aad Wed I n.-j-i lUpulilisad In Tampi Trlbaaa ">*t. 
Before the proper Hnie was li"! -*llf ' l̂ .. l• i_• i i 
II. i. in -.'IIUIII.Is i.. keep the names of 
the ean.li.laies of. lh,' Ballot. ' • ' • " ' ' " ' in'..|;.-ed nine,,,Im.-ni of Artlel. 
matter was ill... . i . - . l by I'ounsel f...-lv " '"* th" < -».-ti.....*••. of M, Mn 
.. - muiiUiiU'-H. ;*• ' ' "* u ' 1<I -UU-ml i iHiiiiy nnii .liuK-
;°y \",s", ',. ",, ' " ii ,,-,! vi 11 ..I ' •onv l l t e -II.MIIII receive ae>\ nni-* con* 
s , ^w\mX?«^fH:iow...r«be -*"jj«-«i - -*t •*•• 
„„ , , , , at nil nai-li ' . » " " - ; I-; '; ' ,
1"'-, , .„ ; , o f t h . H,-,.,.,,-,-,! a, -I ul Is 
,a.l Heen pi-esetjled, pla.-ed »n im , „ , , „ « . • 
na 
Inni He.' *" " " , • , 
Betel I'a H. o. l'artin mode a iu« "• . . ^ ^ \ . 1 _ ..a.,., , 
' Ihni the nam.- ol permn.s u ,„ . . .„ i„ ,,1,1,11.1,, ,. ,. „„,| ,.h 
ItonaHl i tier ot ateasrs. i.Hn.-..n § _ M _ , p > | n U ^ 1 , . r t l , i j r l u „ ) 
t a d i l . l i . - l l I . 'H ie H.ial'.l as 1.. niu B l . , „ , „ , „ , , , „ , , . „ „ „ , , , „ , „ , . ,,,,„ 
' inaiiil. ' .l . I-.- lefl ofl the tk'hel Uo. _ , , i l } , , |„ r , , . t „„„„,,„ , ,,„„, 
tlon wi i.v A. 1 " „,,,„,. „,. i,,,,,.,!,, sstluts 1 '.rrirti'i-
-**-*.. 
A > h t o n . I ' . i i itniiih. i i i . ' w i 
Al l . r i rn .M. .1 1. . ,,..|. 
B n i t t o n , M i n i , n i ' - v c i 
B, 1 IttiK**. H o w e l l , im.v. ' i i 
.. R M H , /...<ll, nn .v . ' . l . 
X I ' . - v M . i n i . v . M I . . W , | 
JL\ I t .vr l M r - .1 It . 1111.v1.1l. 
sl* I -I'.'iiiliN. i;, \ . . in-.v.-.l 
4*. "'row-for ir i. . m*»r*M) 
<*> 1 ' ' . n i l . - . Mrs, ii N 111..-,.-. I 
* C a p r t , Mr- . Kllf i i . 111«.v. H 1 
•J- , i>Mvi,|4'r. C, ** . i n n . ' . ! 
K l s w l c k . .1 . . 111.1v.1l 
Bnsllik, 9, T,. m-ovH 
i" k i ln .-'.Miik, ii.-.td 
I'.irnnr. II A rn..\.Ml 
liuoilnian. .7. W . in..-.. .1 
H v i s , itsored 
Qood rich. Wm , dead 
iMioilman. \trn. .Unitft. DI<JV..| 
Horton, .1 W . mo-r**]. 
Iliilcy, M. K. uiov»?d. 
.I..lm-...11. ll.Mirv nniv.'.l 
oh nan n, T s , movvd 
.I'.nii.n. 1. B., m o n * 
Klfi i i iniiM. .Ji'-nai.', mor**!.. 
K.-HI..M U I H I Kl ; in . . r . n o T f d . 
K*mt'*ri. I. M. in i .v i i t 
I.-1-n-.lt.-r. P . <i J i i n r . l , 
I .firkln-. . .Ii.-.li 1.1. i l eud . 
Lasn i t i - r . M n . C. •".. mnv . ' . l . 
l . iMX' in . 0 , n . d e a d . 
Math**-*-, P, I ' . m i ivpd . 
M;ill..v MIM JsM. BIOT-rd 
Hommimy ktra R \l dead. 
MaktDaMD, W H .I . . . . I 
M i n x . C. A., ni'iv.-il 
M i n n i e . \, 1' . I .n . I 
Miller. <; <".. mo red. 
Mil ler . Mrs . O. P. , !n .v.'il. 
\l< I'!!.-I.IM'|, .\ in nored 
Mi tt••• î  I- . mored 
M i ;•. »' 1! moved, 
Mi-Dui -li A J . v.-.l 
MeOowen -. U" . moi i .1 
•Vewby Mri 3 i< Jr., marmtX. 
U nil re A., MI-.V.'.I 
m, Plummer, Mr* Rllai Mi dead. 
.!. r*|iitnnier. Mra Loulee. moved 
p-aike, Mra. W ll morad. 
W H . vad 
Hmltti Mlai AH.in.i. moved. 
Siiiiiviiii. Adlao, morad. 
.-"• -liiiifii.T. Ann; ' . tAOl • -\. 
Sclihi i i l i . r i ' 
N ., "i il .1 M . mommgX, 
Kie-riion p a a a h i o l Mo>. « 
lTlllll-4. F R.. .I'-i.-i 
r i ' i'ii.-' «' i : . IN-IM-i . 
ii.-v.-hi- s nu dead 
HIM, K W I., ni'.v.-l. 
Hiiv.'K. Walter moi - fl 
i,nil. K.IIH'I. moved, 
Morrlaon Davtd, n 
Parry, WHllaia morad 
st.-wnri, Iflorenee, morad. 
Thoropklna, Delay morad. 
'Mi.,miik Ina, Ren, morad. 
T raon, Jnhii " ' morad 
WI Ilia ma Hmltb muved. 
Willi.nn- Mi i J BlOl td, 
Kl«-ftlnn P r f t l n i t Nn. » 
f'runh.v, -Toai };h morad, 
liiterfy, 'J. A,, morad. 
Dlann, .Terry M daad, 
_ i drla v M . v.i 
; M Ddrla MM F M. morod. 
I Peahndy, •'. II. morad 
; ,i s,mil.r.i. XV, 1-: . morad. 
Kl.-i tlon I ' r - r l i i i I No. In 
< • | Barker, C, i . . morad. 
• •mi. \-iu-ii .i w dead, 
Plark i 0„ .i":.-! 
Pamptiell, R li moi ad. 
•Partar, li It moved 
Daley, P 3 . dead 
I'liriiiL', Richard, morad 
Mr Knr ton. I, N , vad 
Patten, B. A . daad 
Klr . l l i . i t I ' r i - i l i i i i NU. | | 
nmi . Aii.'.- A., mora" 
H U I . HI . , M , | 
Outlaw, Willi- May, At id 
.1 l. OVBRBTRBBT f'liT 
Hoard *.t i 'ounty i 'ommlaalonan I -
i '.ninl v, l-'lurlila 
Board took u receai uni i 
. . i . t 
tlinl -in**** im-*u yea 
I'liillip-* ninl ll, I-* ]•- O w m i 
Upon iii"i Ion of A. 1 
by l l . < •. P a i ; In *wi 
** 
I n;i; . 
Baal -I'.iilnlr.l 
ii. Ihi-
• to .\ . M 
Uoiu lny . ik toshet -Tiii. 1004, )•- p n 
. . H l l i e Of Jlltlli'liil, iiiiii - I i i i i l i i rexn lh,- 1 It .-
Ji i r l - i l l r l l i i l l . Iimi.'l*, iliith-i. uml fn I I I I I I I I I H 
..I »ii rl i (tin cr mi i m l , It*, l es l - l i i l l i . ' , t'\r>. 
utlie mni Judicial depftrfineata iiiul lia 
I IHHI-I IM, linillf*. llll.l Kl l i i l i l l * - ." 
No m o n i.:ilii:ll i li.iiiui' ill ^nviTll 
n. eli abla t han thai 
w Iiii |, m u h l ha pa*«Wlkhed a a d w ni ls 
.*,..„„ !,.,! an pr aetl a in radm-ni t . 
* ,,^,. | . i l t . li api ieara from t h o u i n e n d m e a l tha i 
para tb« tialloi antl lei t o u t r a c l for, 
. i .' .. i I. . I..I i i ..•••• ' ' ' " " i « ' m m IM 
pr ln l l t . i tin' -.1 H"i '"• lh« ' i ' ' ' 1 " ' 
..f boxea. 
Mr. hi, \ . I ' l i i l l i l -
i.1-1.i-̂  - oa I-.'.I-I trom 
i 'I-. ',H. 
I I . . II l . i .Wil- lllll.V 1 V i ' l r l s i l l n f .T i ' l l t 
' " - • ' " " " ft*"* '""* "mi '".,"*,'" Ins the offlr ' fc-overaor of Duval 
i » i » » . ""• . " i " n i . . i i » ' i . ; ; ; - , , ; ; ; : , , . , „ • , - , l . , - , - s , „ , , „ i , , s , 
ninl a a u p r e m e canr l "t 
loll ..I* A. 1'. l l i l - . . . ' . - . . l i ' l i ' i l I 
ii. Partln aad carried, Hr. Phllllpa 
w,!s insi in, t,..i to proceed wllh work 
ol i.iiililinu' .lu- hrldaes whets the] 
liml lu't'ii washed ..HI. 
Mr ,i B, Rt rat ton .i it. .i ilmi i rads 
ni l l l i > l u | i : l » K . ' I I . I U . V i l l , ' 1 1 WHS 
baillj washed nnd ihould be repalrad, 
th.l hs would Ilk. to pul his truck. ,... •„„•,;,„„„,„ , , ,„,.,,. 
work iiinl-iiiu w. ceaarj r. pall - I poll 
motion nf A. 1-'. Baas seconded Bj li 
\ Phllllpa nml carried, ll was atreed 
th.it tin. Oountj Enilnecr would make 
siiiiiy ;:i..l -.iH p-rade stakes ;.lnl Mi-
sir.-.ii..ii would be allowed i" ceula 
per \;u-il i'.i niiiUiii-* I.*I.,-III-. 
Tin' clerk presented sad read letter 
fr \i.--si. ,I..|IIISI..II nml iiiii-ii'ii. i Duval . "unly ahould nol h, 
i ...Mil County, 
n is in. ..n.-.-lv.ii.li' tbal in.- peopla 
of tli.< Btate uf Florida will Irani any 
sii.-ii IIIIIII..iiiy tu the legislature by 
adopting nils ii n.lim i.t in Hi.' Con 
atltiitlon. n is aol belle-red thai the 
„',,|.l,- of I'livill l'..iliny uis | , :ui\ sii.ii 
Tii,* iniiii.-i*. of this proposed amend-
menl probablj Ircd thai U ths 
people ot i'i..ii.In would slloa Duval 
County to i"' im Independent state, 
linn tba taxpayere of thai terrltorj 
would aacapa tin-it- .1u~i pro-portloa of 
taxation for sun.- purposes, 
llowed 
i-iilllnt! attention to n tins' of tlu-ltn secede n-.nn the itate •.overntnent, 
State Road Deparl ilctoher J.'.ili | bul ihould remain as n sister county, 
u Miili-h iiin,* the matter ol dona 
tloa Ly the Department .HI repairs tn 
M.-1I...1H ii>. It.ia.I would be taken na, 
i poa i....n.MI of I I . i i . Part ln ided 
l.v A. 9, Bass ..M.I carried, it Wai 
agreed thai the rhslruian and -.. 
t..i-iii-y for iii>' Bosrd nttaod iln-
The Board Hun mlleil up the mil 
ter ..f lelectlng Inipeci irs for the 
.nni .1 i.i bear her p 
of taxntlon. Adi 
• >ik.ti-t I..H.I i pari 
lieneral KlecMou, Kuve er Ith. Ilni', | Mra. Jennie Wnr 
nml the following namedjwraoni ». n - , ' ' ' ' ' ' 
selected I 
XV. ('. T. I . 
The Woman'a Chrl ; i*. ... (..- ,.,.•>,-
I ni..ii in.-i in Hi City Park Oct. IT 
,n • :;n I ' r . s i . i , in smi l l i calk .1 t a s 
meet ing t.. o rde r . Singing eras fal-
lowed t.y s, liini'ir*- 1.-....ii read I'V 
l i . \ I i l i i l I ' l l , kl ' l 
Mi mill 's nf In.I Bieetlng read nn.1 
Blectlon Preclncl S o I. B. D. Kats 
ll. i l . Sini ih. Bmes l Macb, I n spec ton 
I w . .1. N.-linn, i lerk. 
Blectlon Preclncl So, L'. O. «' 
Bronson, I P. i'\s..n. T. I*' li.-.lu I 
iis|..•.!..is : Charles A Osrrclt, Clerk 
•I'lHiii. Mi-s Ward, president nf 
'lie I'tiJnn Mgnal -aepartment, read 
ii.i of sni.s. i il...is nn.l announced tin* 
' -.,..:-.- e, ntor, iii fri'i'slng, .-H1 ids 
mora than the pipe which uautaiaa 
It. Therefore it liiirsta Ihe plp-l to get 
mors i-iinui A |i.-iiiiini situation! But 
i%^«52«33r" AM'IUIN I Alll.KIS 
.in., l.l, stop i.iin becauae i liej bm nk 
up .'.-isiiy nmi star! their relief work 
Instantly. , 
Ai.s..ini.*iy trna aspirin, tablets - . 
skillfully .Hiuii' ilmi their tx-nefletel 
action la'ulns in IB seconds. 11jyii.—t 
purity, II.'V.-I- Irrllata or burn. 
i nf I'm. I'.ii.-i.—t preparations foi 
health HUH hygiene, Kvery Item tho 
I..-.I tlmt skill nml cars .i.i. produce. 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
r»- ni__2-_£_: 1>ruf( Sfo^ 
m-Pinuerablp ;i** ae ren teon , 
Reporl of the i r-paaur-rr a ni nnill ie*\% 
.iis.. mi l rail, V\\o paid duea in. hid-
ing two nrw membara, Hey I ' a r k a r 
tnrt .i -ii ' .ri ta lk on Ihe polit ical la-
anea "i tha day , nmi i n o o u m i .1 a Bk 
publh .'in n a a a n i r r i in i - i.. in. i • hi al 
rhe r i i y i ini i al •> o'cloi k t a which 
the Union ujis Invited. 
A nintimi wns m a d e and toi • " 
thi i t t in- ini'i'i ini : ba .1 < I j * • • 1 * n 
ih.- iiii'inl'. iv f o In a IKHIV to t he HI,is-, 
naetlng. Meeting adjoarned t" naaa 
F l illil.V - N n \ . Ti l l ill till* Sll l l l l ' l i l l l . ' ; | I l i | 
place. 
I' I I I 1 94>4r9j**\,*4r4y*94y^^**\*m4^^ 
. uTell The World With Signs" ij 
Call on BT. OLODD SKJN CO. iii the Pitw BWgs :: 
iiiul .1. A le i Brfinaon, 
BARGAIN SUBSCRIPTION OFFER 




ElectloB I'ri. in,. No, 1 W, M. 
Adams, hflks Peterson, .1. l ' Hsrrl , 
Inspectors snd LeRoy Vaa Denherg *^*f*»-l-+» -̂*fr*M*.:-*8-̂ *i-*fr»*î *î sH--fr*fr*l--i-+-M-»-l--̂  11 » • » • • • • » 
Clerk \~~ 
Ki'.-ii..!. i'i*,*. in, i Ni. ".. vni.- , ' K.iui ->-i--:--i--:-v-:*-:*->-:*-;--:*-:**8~:*-:*-:--:--:**:*':*':--:--:--:--:'*:-*:-*:'':'':--:--:**:**:--:-:--:-:••:••:••:*•:-;-•:• 
i-i--*..N af. M sin*nn.ns. A. fl. Bass , In ( 
spectora, ami \ \ m l l . Kempfer , i Imk. 
l ' l .- . i i . n i I ' r i ' i - i i i . - l N.i 8, A IV II . s s . 
.1 . . . . . 11 , . . , ] . - I I . A l . " i I:. A l in . l i l . I n 
spei'tors and Randolph Voag, rlerk 
Kl.*. ii MI l'l*." in. I No 7. .1. Niillniii 
lii>in. I. I.. Pbertgo, <i W. .Vahton, 
laspectnn and H. R. llrlffln. '*i. rk 
Kl.- I IT, .-in. i V . -*. S. .1, K m r i . 
kin. Kn.K h Tyson, -i li. Uoneaaa, In-
•liecton and V. II, Hill, . lerk. 
Kl. .-Iinii l ' i i . in. . I \ !>. .1 It l.\\ 
.1 ll. Smilli. A. II. Smith. Inspectors, 
snd Angelina Ualaadenler, L'lerk. 
Klectii :. !'i.-.-li,.-i \ . . in. .1 i: r u 
r -ill. J. II. W.Mit.n. «'. T. Stilli\ in,. In-
..:»••>..i. nml .1. K. siiiii-|..'. rlerk, 
Election Prarlnd Ho, l i . .1 K. r..nn. 
,.'. K. Johnaon. n K. O^asford, Insi-ae-
I..I-S Mil.I IJ, I ' < Hit I ' ' '• ' ' 
Ki . . i i . . n P r e c i n c t N".., iu. N a t h a n 
i n . n u n . l> p . l tnnii ' is . . i i . A . \v . Draa-
l.v. Inspectors , aud .1 \v Johnson , 
Cl. ' ik. 
Tii.. Board hav ing completed im 
u-.-rk. ...Ijunrn. .1 t.. i.n .1 sdjour. ied 
MMIMI I I . . i i. Iula . -T i l l A l i 
I ' . i. l. .,i II) A. M. 
X S S O I NCKMEVT 
i 
DAILY and SUNDAY by mail 
From date to January 1, 1925 
I...ni.l.* lr'isi',1 n i r o of Ibe 4aaaaaata4 I'res*.. s , „ , ,.,| i , .„ . , , i w | „ . „f 
lhe New Vork W o r l d mul *.p,*rijil s r n i r e of « niiMHiiliileil FMas ..._.».I. 
Iiiiii--. In l ia iN ri-mli rs In s.i n r r the lulest iM-rlimlc IN-HH from r i c r ) 
v. h e r e ul the i .n I n . i possible m o m e n t . 
l . n n I.....IK..I rorres|MiiiilrnlN now r o v e r i n g l r i s i . l i i i t i . i l ninl|i:ii-cn. 
< ..nn.l. te niiirlict, ts**\ Ixuiil and *.|HirliitK iNtcrK. 
Own \\. i . l . i in;i. .n i m r i s|i„iiiiiiit in,I i-orrt-*.poml< nils l m a l . , 1 in 
r \ . r y a W | t l i m n in Kloriilo a n d ..oiilli lii*«irgla. 
I- inlll l'.ii;i- four . . . Inr m. i ' . ' . i / i in ' -n l i . , ; , m i l llu- full paxes of n a n i i s 
in color every Niindii>. 
S a t n - g c lub of a i \ m.til auliM-riherH lo (liia offer, 
( l o u r own siihs, r ip l inn may e,n„,» *>« "!>,•). 
•j. Keep s ; Hit uml aaaal ns >l IMIO for Ilir s lv . N O limit tn (lie stnas j ou 
V may semi, bul offer is <*o4iil fur I.'., iliiya on ly . 
Phi : I!..-., lag ** i.li to nun.. . in. p, 
s t a r t i ng srlth nexl nuni la j I I , - I . . I . . . | 
, the . . . i . . - for chli k n d inne r 
will I ..-.n.i in ,- cents insi . atl >.f 
ll Id pr ice nf I i l l . ci in- T h e ml-
• a r ] >iii>' tn the i.i.-i thai we bava 
Ban d u e i " il..- ' " I bai «ri bavs 
I.i" i, unable to real ise ...... .....Hi oe 
th i s , , . l iniii ' is in the p.i.l 
HAIMJEH f A K l • L'ulklns, 
S K M I N . I I . I : m i i i : i . \ i , i i . 
u 
AIIMUI 11 S C A P B P A. A n n . . n r , 
' IIA I'AI i: l l r s . l ] Miles 
IIIIKKN HAI t l .KS . 
j MAKE $2.00 
S.'.llll n s, II, 
s i .nl , hill nffer 
Florida limes-Union, Jacksonville, Fla. 
% 
• • : • 
A i.n girl doean'l arunl t.. !«• Ilka a 
sklauy slri sny more than • 
girl ...mis I.* I..- Hi,.' n I'm Linl 
W. G. KING 
Reai Estate : Notary Public 
Typettvriting 
i ini.'.- witii ciii/.i'ns Bmltj Co., Now fork ATenue, 
ST. OLOUD, Kl.olllDA 
B 
i n 111111 H-H-II i i i II i i n i n i n I M i I I I i i-t-i-i i in-i ' i i 11 te 
* • Chew it after* 
j every meal 
I t a l t m u l a t e a 
a p p e t i t e a n d 
• I d i d i g e s t i o n . 
II m a k e s y e a r 
loosl do you m o r a 
0 o o d . Note b o w 
tt r e l i e v e s iha i stmlly l e e l l a o j 
a l t e r h s a r t y e a l l a o . 





i «r c c t • • i 
ICE! ; 
T h « p ro f f r«M of r i v i i i / . - i l i nn c o n t i n u a l l y ;ui . ls t o t h n 
I'IIII vHiiiiTi.'iit ;ir.il la.i(*>r-i*avin»- d sv l -Ml of l h* h o m e . N o t 
•O m a n y ynntO ii|f<> whi'ii oiii pa i iMits a m i tfran.lpiir.'nts 
vMiiiii-.l to k i f n t h e i r mi lk b u t t o r , a m i o t h e r f-ooiU fr—h 
ami BWMt il Wna. n. ' i ' i 's*ui 'y l.. i tortJ thi ' in in <ifini|i, mus t y 
eavuH o r wnll bOMMW. 
N o w , wi th th<* a id of a r t i l i r a l lo t , y o u m a y Woo\t food 
fii*>h an i l MWI'I'I In i-li-.m, - .a i i i lary , c u n v i n i n i t n-fri-ifi'ra-
l i l l 'v 11 h SO f.Oll l ' l I l l i 'a l . I I IO l . i ' f l l l M T dU-h-M I ' l i n a i n 
f e s h a m i VVIKJICHOIIIC) for a n imli- l ini t i ' ti when Ici'jit In 
lli. [OO PO-Mi 
I ' h o n e Ot t*all n o w , i o I h a l V t m a y ini-lu-i-p y o u n n o u r 
di ' l i very rOU(«. 
WK AUK HKKK TO SKKVK YQV 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. E. ARMSTRONG. Malinger. 
I - H M - H - M - M ' l"l"»- l ' H ••">*•••«"••••• I l - H - H - » 
T i l l K M > \ \ . (MT1Hi l - . l t r.i. 1021 'I 11 K ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CT,OUT). FLORIDA PAGE F.I.FVKN 
LEGAL NGT5CE3 SM; 13, 15 
fl. 10 ;.!.,! Ul 
M O T I C B O l ' K I . K C T I O N Srmit<* n m l In t in* 11.nm* o f I t cp r i ' i e i . t a -
WHSRHAB, Tht I*»_UUtUl* otWo. no- tive,,. aliiili OODttol In making any • i xh 
**r'V(i u i • * " - * - • * " " 
MODoalng iinii't..im.niw tn tiie CdaaUtutloa 
«.f th.. siut.. nf Plorlda. nmi tin* inini' wan 
l u - i . -d l io I.y A vote u f I l i H t ' - l l f t l m o f a l l 
the l l l i ' l l i l i i ' lH I ' l . -clol i n Mich l im ine ; Uni t 
lhe vnti't-i ou mil . I J o i n t I t i 'Hohi t l i i im wore 
• M I I I T . - I I upon l l i i ' l r reapect l l • . l o u r i m l l , 
w i t h t l m yona n m l IIII.VK t l n r nnd itu-v 
i l l i l I ' . l . ' rn i l iH* n m l i l l r i c t Unit l lu* HA l i l 
J o i n t It i-Nii l i i t l-nim IH* submi t ted to the 
* loi*torn of the Stub* nl l lie . i . ' i i . ' r . i l W o ' -
i n . i i In November, 1I*'J4. 
N O W . T H B K B F O H H 1 I I . f i . A Y 
I ' l l A W I ' - O I I D Si 'c ro l . i rv nf l U t l fjf the 
Hmti i of P l o r l d a , do herehy g ive unl i t " -
« i l l hP h.i.l n. aaaa w a a l y m " r "
u l J , , 0 . n 
Tarufhiy ROll luecee-dlng tne Brat M» ' 
amy ID No f am bar, A. i». » * , , b o " , u 
Tw*fwlay l i e l ng the u n r i r u u K H 
F O U R T H D A Y OV N O V K M » K » j f c_ 
_Wrt_ffl£r^*rt 
F l o r i d a , t i l l 
| Kt- lnt ln j r tn T a i a t l o u nni) F l i i i i n e e ' 
• _ . J* lt«'N"lvi*«l by Hie I .e i r la lu luro ot the 
|statu 1(f piorldai 
T1** the f o l l o w l a g nmi ' in l i i i r*nt o f iS-ec-
l l n i i 1 o f A r t i c l e II, o f the C o n i t l t U t i o n o f 
_ •.-iiK-r I I R S O I J I T I O N l-rnpoalnjr «•• ih.- sim,. of Florida ralatlBa to taxation 
A JOINT * " " J ' V i r i t i x of iho Conatltu ind Baaaca, i- hereby m-ree.! to aad nhnll 
Ami ' t id inont lo "»•*"<• K , ( , r U ] 1 ( > i t e l u i l ve to In* nul.mit.red to l he e l e r l o n . of th.- Stute 
t l o n of the Bl»*• f o r H i lepUon o r re jec t i on ..r Ibe n e i t gen 
,* , ,SV ,H.1 .« loive.l b y the l , e * l a la t l va of tbe « a l f l e c t i o n o f B a f r e M B t a t W a a , to ba held 
pjorlda 
l_i. ts.-u . i i T i . . _ * . * LU f I ' t l ' i ' l i t ' l ' U i i M l l . . 1 1. l i 
i i M f i i t i i t t n i i I I I the I . i 'uUl i i t nre nn r«-i| i i l*vd 
by (liia nIIII*IIffnit'iir. tbo Qovaraor -hull 
(u - l t h ln t h i r t y d a y * l i f t e r the n d j o i i r m n - h t 
of i lii* ragalar •eHsiim), ful l tin- Lagli 
tat ura togatbar in aatraoraioary •cmilo.i t.i 
ra nolder tha qaeatloo of reap port!. ml 
•nd HII.II as t raora lna ry aeailoo of tho 
l . cg ln l i i t i i r e IN hereby i i i a i i d n t o r l l y <*• 
.jutr.'d to reapportion th i rvpreaao tattoo 
HN raqnlrad by tiiir- imeadmanl boforo ttt* 
adjournmtal land ouch tstraordtnary »e»-
ailon eo cul led f o r 11 unp in l lo umi n\ hhal l 
m.t be l i m i t e d l<i e x p i r e ut tho omi of 
t w e n t y (IH.VH ,,r at u l l , m i l 11 roup port Ion 
tnent l« elTof'e. l nnd ahul l cormider no 
" • " • I - reuui Ul t luB 
u i eu t ) . 
A JOINT RESOLUTION Pl MM 
Auie i i i l in i ' i i t to Boctloa 1 of A r t i c l e 
He cb-ct lu i i o f B e b r a a a n t a t i - m . ' t o in- bold h t y . n r l i r . ' l ; Clint In to -my, t hn t See 
tnx noon Inher i tances or lactad there f ro 'm, tuny ha i p p o r t l o n e d by 
.__ .,- n V i i b n l i * or i - l l lwnM the I . i 'K in l i i t i . re, an i l N I I I I I I he ' • x H i m i . e of 
, , , , , , i . tbo l i i . i . i ' 'J ' - M -JJ. b0f B u t e , . „ , . , , . , ] iH i rb t n m l 
' V'"ridV, or MM • «•i anVaarttf. aad muaalpal t a ie t ; aad •hal. praacrlbi -ac . 
abaft be .'Miupt | ^ . t o * a ^ o _ J b e | r » j p l a a e o n UH. ?h(,.'L Mr r l , . ro a J " " ! vlola-..t r io r ra t , ••» "••;•'• " t rc t i f taaatlon to Iregolattona UH HIHIII aacara' i jual Tlela 
there i f a l l bo " " " " ^ ( J S ? i n t h i i 8UU, tlan of ..u ,-(y, b-.th raa tad pai 
t b , head of a « » » ' ; *TJ™J!n-| " f f , - ( " 4 l " H<•",,,• »»*»P«Kf »««» property n , „ , , be 
hoBiebod «<»*>« • » * StJd (ifl00.00) Del- exempted by law for nunlclpal. ttfuca 
tb.* ttlm of 9rtt mnno**nm <* t i l l I l nterary. Klanttfle, retlgfoui or 
. H U N T U K S O M i T l o N 1'ropor.li if-
A tuo iK l i i i . i i l to A r t b l e V l l l of t l r t ' o n -
etl t i l l I I . I I of lhe Slut.- i.f l ' l , n i . l ; . n h l t l v e 
to riti.'H nml Cannttia. 
Ba it it lve.i by tin* LagUltcara of tha 
M u l e t.f F l o r i d a : 
Thai n." following laiendn tat ta Ani -
' le V l l l Of t h e I ' l i l i - l i l i i l l o l l o f t h o S t a t e 
of Florlilu relative to eltli*n mil eountlei 
t>. ib.- Mannered hettlon tt i f t-.it-i Artl* 
el« v u i be and tha lami in -hereby agn 
to nn.l ahall be Hiii.iuitt*•,; Lo tho eh ' 
of the Btate i.t the ge'-teral election 
i>. ni ... " " . Hint Tu-'rubi: \ a f ter the 
Mendty In No-ranilier, A , D. 1934, 
ratlHealttin or rejection, to -ail 
Section .̂ The baglalatura ni.aii have 
i'.,w.r to tetahllaht v u n f n and nboiinh a 
l..riii aovemaianl aatendlng territorially 
thronghnul Dnval Caoaty n. i ha plact M 
nil eouuty, diatrlet, municipal and loeal 
goTarumantii boarda. bodii " -*-"-1-*-
I B 
ed 
r l o r a 
f i rm 
fo r 
l i o n . l i t r r , w l 
charitable purpoeee. 
Ti l l - vob'N l i i s t In eoi i ip t l i tnce w l l h mi ld 
propoaed anendmentBt ind t he cant :<*>-. 
d e c u i r a t l o n i and r e t i i r i m thereof , hhal l be 
•Ubjected to lhe H U H rt>tfuliit loriH . .ml re-
Rtrb' t lonH an aro p r o v i d e d by l a w f o r g c i i -
ora l e l e r t l o m in i ln* B ta te " f l ' l o r i da . 
IN TBHTIMONY WUBRROK, 1 have 
hereunto BOI mv linnd nrul iiffUed tin' 
QreaI heal of the i tata of Florida, m 
Tellahaeeee,, iln- rup l iu l . t t . i* the tteenty-
ti rt ii day of July, A. i». It84. 
(leal ) l l . t ' l . A Y CRAWFORD, 
•ocretary of stute. 
• y * * ^ ^ ^ ' - - i l l O f f b ' b l l 
eonmi tv i t l ona l or i t a t u t o r y , leg la la t rve, t i 
. . u i i v i > ..r j u d i c i a l , and nhul l p r a a c t i l 
Jar led letaon, powera, i iuiu-K m n i f u a e t t a n i 
. ' ta**b poeerntnent . i ts tegle lat lve, oaecu-
t i ve a tn l Jud ic ia l depar t raeota a m i i ia 
boarda, bodlea aad o f n c l u l e ; to d i v i d e the 
t e r r i t o r y iBeluded in **iirh ga-varnnanl 
i n to • u o o r d l n t U d la t r i c ta , and i " pre 
n r r l h e a Jnat nnd vaaaoliabla pyatevi ef 
t . i xa t i ve f o r •»in-ti g o v e m m e a ! and <1U 
t r t e t a ; e x l u t l m - and f u l n r e bonded hi 
debteoataa e ln i l l be and rein n in ih t l n i t . l y 
In area n m l t axab le l l e b l l l t y ; n honeotead 
In a r . i rn l ureii aha l l no t bo I lui h o d IIM I f 
In a e i ty o r t o w n ; but no log l rdut lou under 
t hia KI f t Imi him 11 be effect IVM u n t i l a ma-
j o r i t y of the eleetore 111 the r o u n t y , who 
nhal i vote thereoa ut an e lect ion f o r the 
purpoaa, a n d who nre qua l i f i ed to vote 
ibera of the teg taint nre, ntui l l vote 
Thereon. 
Ibt n Reaolved by tho I .og ln i i t ture of the 
St-.tr. of F l o r i d a : 
That the fallowing amendment ».f aaa 
t loB 17 nf A l i b l e 1_ of the I ' o i i n l l t i t t l on 
f the Slate of F l o r h l n — ---»-«—i - t *-»•-. 
. a * i _ . , i „ „ ntr _m_ ^ ^ ^ 
la here 
In the ye r 1 » 1 ' be and the 
l.v i ! j r r i f i l to and ahul l be m i h m l t l e d t - -... 
pfeatora af the State ai the nes t <lhiu-r.il 
Ideation <.f BapreswaCattvaa la h i h«d In 
Om yenr lIT.' i. fe r r»t I l l i at Ion or re jec t i on . 
Tha t t anld Sort Inn 17 ahu l l be amended 
an na to rend na f o l l o w a : 
•anting 17. The l«agialatiira may provide 
f o r Npeclnl tax aehool d l n l r l e l n to IHHIIO 
bonda fo r | l keli lrdve line o f pub l l e free 
•cboa la w l i h t n any auch naa teJ tax aelinol 
d i a t r l e t . whenever a m a j o r i t y ~* * - - -""• ,*--
N..II.-.- nf A p p l b ' H t l o n fo r ' l . . . Deed 
Notice l« hereby glvi n Out J iv Utter. 
purehaaer of Taa fJartlflcate No 990, date-n 
the -''ih day " i Jun" \ D, IM2, hai Sled 
H.-Ii-i certificate in ny office, aad baa made 
application for tux ileed to laaue lu nc 
oordance arltb law Slid eartl-cati aaa 
braaaa tha following deecrlbed property, 
•ttuated in Oaceoli County, Plorldi to 
w i t : l . o t L ' l . M l . . . i. I S I , S I . i ' l o u d . T h e 
- .n i l l am l bcin i f aaaaaaad al th> date nf 
the laaua n r i a l d cer t l f lca te lu the 
i. in t a »' S m i t h . I i i l e i t * mild "<*rtlf 
. i . n . ' sjbul] i.c i i doomed acco rd ing to i nw . 
tax deed u i i ) l a i ue the r mi t in- I M I I 
day of November . A 11 r . ' - i . 
J. r.. OVBB8TRBUT 
Clerk C i r cu i t * "mi l t, n s . cola Co., F l o r i d a , 
i b t . If. Nov. I t , 
(C i r cu i t Cour t Seal) 
I . A N I U S . F I S H i MCI.T, , 
S o l i c i t o r ! for C o m p l u l t i a u t . 
I 1, . » \'r- •>-
* '.",. i n e I ' I M ' I O u i ' . •Me-uu i t o u n t y 
. \ ^ | r j i i n l i i l i i l e f n f . M . - I M I . I ' I ' o f l l u * 
Ho tin* «.f i : . ' | i r i 'M' i i i i i t iv t '> of thn l i s t s 
Df r i o r l da I i in.l it Impoaalhle to nseel 
I I IMI dteciigi .Niih i*in h of yon nny 
prttpnaad le>sislstloD. l i i** therefore 
due .vou thni I ih ' i ' inr i ' the prfnctplaa 
inni p l s u o r m upon wh i rh i s tsad. 
F i l I I I i l l fllVi-M' ( i f 11 N u K i ' l l i i * I i U W , — 
a lnw prnhih i t in t ; l i v r - to rk from run-
nin:- nt ISTgt, 
I f i ivur JI istofv scflstonlcsl utpsM-CS' 
Mir** of tht' paoplt 'g tnx iimnoy. 
I i.t'ii* vi* imt go i»i11* fi iii tin* i iu ik inn 
nf i i i i iny laws bat i n tho propSF SB* 
fori-i'liM'iil of the ISWS ITS now lulv:', 
I * ia mi for bs t t v i rosds, bstter 
s . i i . i i i " snd lo r t*V(*r,vtliiiir- that n iikcs 
fm- i i ie progrssa mni dsrtalopaicnt ot 
i Ki'i'.il.'i County i iml its ritiy.t'ns, 
i f eisctsd i w i n ssr rs t ks psopU 
of thla county to tin* ln*Ht of uiy 
nl.iliiy. 
Any support glvrn BM will lu* up* 
[ M I H i n t - p t l . 
Wit UN1USS, 
> , K i 
of Ihe 
fled eleotore thereof who ere freeholder*! 
aha l l Toti- In f uvo r nf the leauniiee o f Nurh 
bonda, b u t no bonda uhi.11 he ta l l ied here 
nrter w h i e h ahu l l rxeced. to t f i t h e r w i t h 
the exiMtniK Indab tednea i of nueh apechi l 
tux «' i l diatrlet 20 u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . of th" 
; , i . i , ' propei t f i'i 
I,, i tn- h int na 
„ , . - . , . of tb 
Mieh diatrlet aceardlug 
•eeemenl I .T Btate nml County purpoeaa 
prior to t h** lKHiili.tr of amh boada. Any 
t i ' i T l l lB IsMUi " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ m ,-v ihall i» 
Hhie within th i r ty yeara from tha data of 
I-tan i l n e e l u l l l m . l i l t I n n | n ' l i i e i i ! tl W h l C I 
»hall <•• 'iinui.n.i' not more iimn three reara 
utter ib.- dat i of laana Bach annual in 
ntalUuenl nhull ha not laaa than three per 
of Iiie total it in (i lint of ,1*" •••»--. 
hiK for their laiuanca in aceerdaaee with 
low, providing for tha lav* of taaea aad 
»_eh l n \ nhull not be applwd to nny pur 
other ihnn tho payment of »'*' 
ol nnd In ter Ml of la id boot. poae 
principal 
of t h e 
• 
f F l o r i d a , 
A JOINT B l SOLUTION Propotlng 
Amciidnieut of Section :t ol Article 
the Comtltutlan of th.* si.it.• of l ' l . 
Relating ta Ceaeui and Appartloamant 
H» 11 l temdvei l by i in - L r i - U b i t u r e o f the 
Btata o f K l o r l d a : 
Tha t the f o l l o w l n i r amendmen t of Sec-
t i on .1 of A r t l e l e 7 of the C o n n l l t u t I . m af 
tba Ntuii** ot l'lorida, ralatlaa to Cenaui 
nn.l Apportionment, i.e. and ihe lama la, 
herehy nj*r****il to nnd ahul l be sub m i l ted 
to the e lectora of the Stute of ,<'lorhlil f o r 
u p p r o m l o r r e | e r t l o n at the nex t Oeneral 
K ierMan of R"nreaentat1vea ta be held on 
the flrat Tueadny l i f t e r the l l ra t Moml i i y 
In Noveni i i . - r . A 1 ' l't.* I j t h l l t i - to any, 
uni t Bectlon :i of A r t i r i e 7 o f the Con 
e t l t u t l o n of the State of K l . i r l d n ahu l l he 
\Ol I. t OV K I . K C T I O N 
Tn the Sher i f f o f Oaeeolu Coun ty , o f tbe 
stnt.- of r ior lda : 
ite it Known. Thnt j . H Clay Crawford, 
Secretary al Btata <<f the Btata «t r ior lda, 
do hereby give notice thai i 
I . I : N K H \ I n K I T I O N 
w i n be h.id in Oaceola County, State nf 
riorlda, ' " ! Tuaaday neal lucceedlng the 
Hni M i iy in November, .\. D. r.t-i, tha 
•aid Tueaday being the 
I . ' i n i l . I I H V o f N o i e m b f r 
For Bla nl. Presidential Sloe tor i . 
rar ono Repreet ntatlve .-f th i rourth 
rongreaaloaal Dlatiiel ol tha itate of r ier 
Ida. in the Slaty ninth CoagroM of (he 
United Btatea, 
ro r Oorernor of ihe Rtabi i f Flarida. 
ror Secretary or stale of the state of 
Klorldn. 
Tor Atteraey Qeaeral of the state ot 
F l o r i d a 
For Coinptrnller ef the itata <«r r ior lda. 
For Treaaurer af the Btata af Klorldn 
For Buperlntendenl of rubi ic Imtrnr-
t l ou o f tbe SLi ie o f F l o r i d a . 
F o r Coiu i i i ln i i lo i ie r of Ayn . -u l t nr.- of the 
State of F l o r i d a . 
For T w o . l intt ieef l o f t lm Supreme Cour t 
ot lh . - State of F l o r h l n . 
F o r t w o Ra i l r oad • 'ouitulaHlonera of 
lhe Slnte o f F l o r i d a . 
F o r State Baaato i f . . r UMh Seo;.t..rVil 
b i H i n . i of the State <>r F b . r l d n . 
Fa r ooe M- ' in io r a l tha Houae of Rep-
reaeatat lvea of the s t u t e o f F l u r t d a . 
l ' o r C o u n t y J in i ( f * . 
F o r S h e r i f f 
F o r ' l e r k of Ihe C i r c u i t Cour t 
F o r P roeecu t l ng A t t o r n e y . Coaa ty Cour t . 
F o r C o u n t y Aaaaaaor o f Taxes . 
Fo r T a a Co l lec tor , 
l ' o r i ' o u n t y Supe r i n tenden t af P u h l l i 
t n a t r u c t l o a . 
r o r r . . . . n i v Su rveyo r 
Fo r Th ree Membera of the Coun ty Flourd 
..f i*.ii.u« Inatrnetlon 
For lu i t l ce or tho Pence In and for tlie 
following Juatlca Dlatricta, via: Noa. 1 
n m l I , 
ror ('..unlaid.' in and for the following 
.i uetlce pl i t r lcta, vie: Noa. l end 2. 
In toot!i v IVhereof, l hava hereunto 
eel m v ii.i m l nnd a f f i l e d the Great Seal 
..r t h i Btata of r i o r l d a , u t Tul lnhaaaee, the 
Cap i t a l , th in the t w e n t y n U t t i dny o f A i l -
mint . A. n . ISM. 
I , S . I I 1 1 I V ( K W V F O K I I . 
Beerefeary of * - i . . i . 
T n ia. R P a r m e r . S h e r i f f Oaceola Coun t y . 
K laa lmu ie . ' . P in . 
g l i d e d to read aa f o l l o w a 
Baotlon •* The t*eglBlatara_ that ahal l 
MB, nml M - o t ' l n r e g u l a r aeaalon A. D , 
i f f i c H ' t . a , , . " . ' " l v ' - ' 1 " " ' '» I*""" n i a i r i u a • ' . , , , , „ . „ „ c o u n t y ahnl l 
|S5lUSa^|5^jfe-*W« 
iVefflnln 
„ _ j n t a t l « r 
tka Moiiee of Kepre 
ii | .pot i i. 'nun nt Hhou ld the . - ._ 
™ * - - * - * - " " " Ihe Represen ta t ion In fa l f t o a p p o r t i o n 
the Semite ani l I __ 
eentatlvee, at uny regular aeitHlon of the 
l.i-i*inlai nro a t nny of fhe t lmea hereto 
d« i l i - i i i i t . d. l t abn l l he the d u t y nf the 
l*>r*ialat uro o r Le j - le ln t i i rea nueeeedltm 
auch I'. ' irnli ir aeaalon o t the Tse|[ lalati ire, 
e i the r In npeclnl o r r e g u l a r aeaalon, to np-
p o r t i o n t he l l cp r i 'M- i i l ' i l u>n In the Somite 
and I n Iho H n a i i * o f l tepre f lcn ta t lvea na 
here in p r o v i d e d . T h e p reced ing r e g u l a r 
Fnrter i t l o r r c jn i t i t r Sta le eenam, w h i c h 
f i ' i T nha l l have hei-n tnVrn neereat nny 
app . i r t l o i uup i i t of l l ep reaentn t l vea In t h e 
No t i ce of \|. |. l i> it I Ion f o r Tnx H. . . I 
Not ice IK hereby g l r a n , tha i W l l l l n r a 
F-andlaa, purehaaer of Taa Cer t i f icate No 
M U , dated the 2nd dav of . l u l v \ D ID. 
und T a x Cer t l dca ta Nu B M , dated the _m 
d a y o f J u n e A . D , I W O , l o i n l l t . - . l H i d 
cer t l f leata in mv o f f i ce , u m l haa Bade ap 
p l i ca t i on f o r lax deed i o Inrma in a . . . u d 
•nee with lew, Bald oertlfleata embrace 
ii..- following deecrlbed properly, ittnate*! 
In Oaeaola County, Florhln. to wll i Lol 
BIT, In Certlacate No. BIO, nad U l :i_i in 
Tai Certlflcate No. BS8, Bemlnole Land 
n m l I . i v I H t i n . ' . i t C p i n y ' I S I I I I I I I V I M I O I I 
ni l f r a c t i o n a l , ex cent N W U of B W U aad 
B R U oi' 9M*A\ tit ftectloa 8, TawaaS tg M 
South . Range -tl Kant . 
r i i " na ld l a n d Loh i j - laaeaeed nt t i ie de l 
of the l i e n s nee o f mi ld c.-r t l t lcnte i n in 
name of u I I . J o h a a t o n n m i N . i , v,*\ 
wnrda . Unh lB I aul. I ce r l l l l eu te nl i . i l l >..• 
redeemed acco rd ing to l n w , tax deed w i l l 
I H U C tbereon on the iKtta dav of Oe toh f r 
A. n i:i.'i -i L ( iVK i i s ru r . i i ' i 
r i . ' ik Circuit Court, Oaaeala ton my. FI . , 
Oct, 2-O.t. W, 
Nui iee of A p p l t e a t l e a f « r T n x Daad 
No t i ce IK hereby g i ven , t ha i M o t o r i F i -
nance Com |.:inv, pu r* t.as.-r of Tnx Cer t l f -
leata No. :io dated tba - M I . day af X o a i 
A. n . nt.'-'. has IM. .1 said cer t i f icate in my 
nfn. 'e . and Iin*. niade a p p l i c a t i o n f o r tax 
deed to laaua in accordance w i t h law, 
Bald certlflcate embracea the following de-
ecrlbed property, ••im.ii.-.i In Oaceoli 
Coun ty , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t 1 K' • of l.ot 1 of 
N R U ami S. -Jl. acres o f K' •• of Lo l I t,f 
M ; I ( Hectlon i T o w n i h l p :n Bouth, Ranga 
19 Raat. T h f Bald l a n d beluK anai'MHed 
at the date of the IHHII I Inee of Haid . v r l i f -
Icate lu t i nm. ' of .1 A, Ru lqu ta l Da 
II-KK HI.Id c e r t l f i c a t i ahal l he redeemed ac* 
e o r d l n g to inw. t a i deed w i n laaue there* 
on on t in* 17th day of November, A. i> 
1BR«, J . I . O V R R H T R K R T , 
c l e r k c i r c u i t t ' nu r t . Oaceola Co., F l o r i d a . 
( d r c u l l C o u r l Seal.) i t y s I t . I tu lh .ek . 
Oct, y Nov it J . L. «»* I ) . <*. 
O l t I I F l i 
I n C i r c u i t Cour t . Be. • i i l i - en l l . C l r c u l l . 
Oacoola ('nu n i . i . r i o r l d e . I I I He : I V i l -
l i , . . . uf i t , . -u n.i-,- \\ t-tii f „ r RemavaJ 
o f l l l s i i b l l l l l i * . o f u M n r r i e d Vt o n i i i l l . 
Tills cans.' coming 0D to I..' tnnrd thin 
•lay io r t inni . . i ' l .T upon i l .e pe t i t i on ill.-.i 
herein nnd Ihe reporl of the Bpeclal Mm 
(ct and it appearing thai dua and legal 
netlne lms been given; and it further an 
pear iBS f r o m the repor t Of tha Hud 
Ipeclal Heater, afb r dua Inquiry, iii i i i 
i i i . ' aald petit I r la capable and com 
p. ten t to tai,.- charge of and manage inr 
own eatate and property and i " be< 
every reaped i ff lealer, and thai the 
prayer of tbe petitioner ahould ba granted 
iin.l iii.it tti.' (tlaeblllt.ee of the petitioner 
I:.--.I i:..-- W bill. reeulting trom 
rover tu re, ihould ba re mo v.-.l and tha 
c -t being fnilv untisiicd na I., the 
nunllfleatlona of the petli r to taha 
charire of and manage V T own aatati and 
property, and to bacagia i free dealer la 
every reaped : 
it is Therefore Ordered, Adjudged Mid 
Decreed thai the reporl "T Lhe ipeclal 
maa tar Hied herein be, and ' ha nnaa i* 
hereby, conflrmed ind approved. 
i t is F u r t h e r O r d e r e d , A d j u d g e d and 
Decreed that llceaaa IM hereby granted the 
petitioner, Roaa Raaa VV Iu l , in ac il 
an..- Min. itie prayer of hai t-mid petition, 
t.. taha charge >>r and manage her citate 
nnd proparty aad to become « free dealer 
10. 21 and Ti, Block 
B l o c k E W ; L o t i B 11 fl 
| 14, B lock B U ; L o t ! i". i i i i i i IS, i t l . ' k 348; 
Lo l u . B lock 340: Lol ll Bloci i W_; Lol 
i 1, B lock JT**; l.ot 1. Block BBS Lo ta I B. 
I f lock 17*0j Lo ta l t.i io l n c l u~ l v i , B lock 
BSD! Lo ta 1 to i n lac luatve, Block BSl i 
J otn i to 10 Incluatva, Biu.-k 383; Lot 1. 
B l o c k 406 ; L o t i 1 to 8 I n c l u i l v c . B l o c k 
138; Lo ta 1 nnd 3, Block BOB; I -ut l 1. 3, ••• 
i nn i B, B lock BOO; Lo ta i to 8 Inc lua lve, 
B lock B10; n i l in tbe C i ty -if s t , C l o u d , 
r io r lda ; Lot i i t-. M Ineluilva, BB, M, SB, 
BS, BT ^^ W. Bl , BS, nnd i l l to n i l l i i o l u 
a i r e ; a l l in s t , r i B o u l e v a r d ; Lo ta I , 
I. .1. it, _il ST, 38, SB BS, M, 80, ••<!. '-^. SB, 
to BB, BB, BB, 81, SB, 88, ikl. l i r . as. do. TO, 
HI . BB SB, B4, BB, BB, BB m i . 101, I0B, 103, 
104, 181, 133. 184, I-'.". ISS, 137, UH, 1"». 
ISO, 181, 183, IBS, Iflf l, US, 108 104, IAS, 
ir.7. ins, i.v.. nm. isr, IMI . 418, -IIM, 486, 
440, 4-HI 4T8, 47' -*0** -«3, ami 011. n i l in 
See. | . T w p , .ia. * . . . . .,o E.; L n t i 410. 4.M. 
403, 477. 47-* 4BB, 484, 4MB, Mis. gv and B10, 
n i l h i Sec. :tti T w o . BS, 8. K. M K Lo tn 
2. 18, 11, 10, 10. IV IH, I f . SS, - ' 1 , -"-' 
" ' " 44. 40, 40. 47. 4N, 49. BB, B l , BR, 
&;», .io, tA i, m, , ; , v,i, v.i. ,ut), HI, BB, 
SB, B4. Bfl, BT, BB 108, tSB imi. 110. 111. 
I U , IIS. 114. 117. 140. 148, 140. .-..17, _ttS, 
'.'OO. 370, 2T0, 3TB ''77. _7S. L'W, :ioo, 301, W)K 
BOB, BIS, BBl, BBS 888, 840, .14 1 843, 80S, 
:iiM. '.'.V.,. 806, 40T, 408. 4lU, 460, nnd nuo. 
n i l In Sec :,. T w p *jo. s. i t . ;MI K. Lo ta 
.1N0. oNO. 413, 444 nnd 488, :. l l l n Sec. 4, 
or i -har tc r _n.e_o. -u . . . . . ' 
c h u r t . r of th« C i ty of St. C l u i d 
The oo i l l n t - p i n . . ' Kint.11 ii 
nt St. 7 ' iomi r i o r l d i 
T l ie C lerk und t aapec to r i 
I 
l l . 13. U 
h. 48, 4;i 
T w 
118 , 
i n ; . 







8 7 . 
l l . l . 
.. ii. 
M B . 
. . H I , 
IB . 
O i l . 
MT, 
4 7 1 , 
(01 
I l l l l l 
L o t s 
s. 
: ; • . . 
4.17 
4-.-1 
4 4 1 
I M 




rt. TII, MI 
i n . 117. 
i i . :.. i : 
M l , I I I . . ' . 
4I1N. 4. Ill 
12:,. 4 2 8 , 
l l i I I : I . 
t.-.H. l i m . 
4711. 4- . : . . 
. - . i l l . . . . J , 
n i l I h S i ' . ' . 
i n . i r . N i , 
:..!. 117. I l l 
I2S u a , i 
L o t a - ' 7 i . 
M H , I I I U . 
• i m . i n . 
I*J7. H.'S, 
4 4 1 . 4 .V I , 
4 .11. 4 70. 
4 S « . 4K7, 
BOS, - u t 
11. T | . •_'.• 
4 5 . 4 7 . 1 
. U l l , 102 
n . i I M , • 
•-•74. 
H'.l.-i. 
4 1 - ' . 
1117, 
4 M . 
1 7 1 . 
4XK. 
M B . 
1 I t 
-'. H"i 
1 1 1 . 
I I I n 
I l l l l l 
H U H . 
4 2 1 . 
4.*W. 
Inn. 
47 .1 . 
4 M I . 
.V l l l . 
. 1 1 , 
.H I . 
1 I S , 
S a , ' . 
• > r y •- I.I 
I t le f u r t h e r O rde red , Ad judged aad 
i i . ' . r . ' c . i t ha i a f ter due p u b l i c a t i o n of m u 
order , in accordance w i t h low, t l ie mi ld 
po t l t h r. Roea -"-ii-- w l u l l , ahal l ba 
au tho r laed i<> taha cha rsa " f nnd con t ro l 
her eatate, to con-rey ..r a i o r t sasa the 
• to con t rac t or ha con l rac ted w l i i i . 
to «uo end to i'c M u d aad t " i . in. l bar-
». i f in .MI r e i pec te aa r a l l y u* i f aha ereta 
u n m a r r i e d , 
Hone i im l ordered in C h a m b e r ! nt f ) r -
l . n . i . . I ' l o . i da i t . in i u n . . Inv of September 
A. P. 1884, 
«• l l A N I . K I ' . W S 
.1 ndge "( sni.l Court. 
Oat. -' M H'Hryiin. 
NOTICE FOR FINAL DUCHAROS 
1 I I thn t ' on r l of of I im nly .1 LtdgS. 
BtatS of Klor i . la . 
In ll'ie Ks tu lc of Si-llioy Viors , ilr 
. i ;i-cil, (ISQBOls *'<'tliity. 
N o t too i l l n i i ' l ' . v flYOsBs (o n i l w l i o n . 
It mny I ' n n i f r n , t l u i t o n i l u * 'JOil i -1: i y 
e f . \ . . v i ' i i i l i i ' r A 1». i t M 1 - l i n l l u p p l y 
in t in1 Booorsbls T. L. Ootesr, Iniyjn 
of - - I ' . ! Oot i r t , aa Jmlffe uf r i ooo lo , 
for niy t lnnl tlisi-harK-t* ns Expcut r l x 
t.f t l io t'xt-titi* of s i t i i i f v \U'i*H. (lecssssd, 
m u l I i i u l n l l l i o sa i iH 1 t l t i i i ' 1 w i l l p r e 
M-i i t i n y H u n l i n r u i i i i t s as l ' n i u t i i \ 
of s.i id sstets i i i i i i ii>k tnr t lu ' i r sp-
pro*il 
L)at*wl Baptember 18th, A. u . 1034, 
M \1<V E. T H O M A S , 
MIH. LS-KOT, ii . st. Cloud, 
. n i i . i i; O F r i ' l l t J C A T I O N 
I n The OlteaM I ' m i r l , Me»«»nle«*»ilh l n . t i . i,a 
r i real t , i>» t"" i Knr Oasaats t'oiini**, 
F l o r i d u . I n l l m n e e r y . 
QKORU8I W HOPKINS, 
Complainant, 
ST CLOCD DKVKliONMl-'VT 
( O M I ' A N Y , ii corporation, al al., 
Dafassaali. L 
T O W l m h e i l v H a l 1 nnd Mr**. W h n - . ] 
l i e r l y M< l .cod, hln w i f e . Huber t I?. S t o H - ' i M i 
n m l Mnin*! I I . S tewa rd , h ln w i f e , l l n r r l e t l 
9, S tewnrd . JiimeH M- O i l i e r f ind Helen | 
S tew i i rd t i nner , h ie w i f e . ( ' l i i r ence H. 
S teward and Anne M. StoWHrd. hie w i f e , 
1.*r ii nk K. Hooper a m i Ma r i n Stewi i rd looper , hln w i f e , nnd K e n n e t h S teward 
and Ml l / . : iheih S teward , h ia w i f e . 
Yo i l nnd eneh of y o n l i re herehy re-
f in t red t o nppenr t o the l i t 11 o f com-
p l a i n t d ied here in n i r i i ln fd y o u In the ai iovn 
e n t i t l e d en un- . on o r be fo re the i n t dny 
Of l l i vou i l . e r , A. 1> |fSfl 
T h e Ht. ( l o u d T r l l i n n e I H h e m h y Sa 
•uci i . t t . - l »a tho n.-wM|..i|M r In w l i l r h f hip 
M i a t fd ia l l bo pn l i l l ahed 0»aa n week for 
H c o t i n f c i i l i r o W i w l n i 
W I T N K H H m y b a n d n n d - o i l u f o f f i r e 
at k leal in mce. OSBONB ( > • _ _ » , K i m M i 
No l h e of A t i i i l l cu l l o i i f o r Tnx l lee i l 
Not ice IH h e r a h | s l van , t ha i C. H. B u t -
tery , purehaaer nf T i n O r t l U c a t e Na. H:.T 
dated the »n I. dnv o f J A . l>. Urtjl, lots 
in . . I Ki.i.i ce r t i o ra te in my of f ice, und hae 
made a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t a i deed to IHHUC 
in aecordaace arlth law, S l i d cer t i f i ca te 
m n b r a m a the f o l l o w l u a deecr lbed proper -
t y , s i t ua ted lu Oaceola Coun ty , P l o r l d a , 
io w i t • i .o ! 10 of Block i-'o. 81. i l oud , 
the aald land being aaaeiaed i l the date 
of the laauance of iald certificate la the 
mn -f C, If. li-'" i nleai iald eertlf 
leata ihal l ho redan I aceordlna te \nw. 
tuv <i i win laaue thereon oa the i*t 
day of November, A. n. 10QI 
.1. I.. OVER8TREET, 
( lerk Clrcull Court, Oi la »*.... Plorlda. 
t v . ?-Oet. 80.—J. D. Os. 
l l l l l l l I t O F I ' I I I I . I I A T I O N 
I n T b e C l r c u l l C o . i n . . - • •<* .e i i ic<rn l l i . I t u l l c l u l 
c i r i u i i . i o nn.l Fu r Oaaaals Oaav ty , 
P lo r l da . I n 4' l . i tneery. 
OKOR-UB f l H U ' K I N S . 
Co .np lu lnnn t , 
YH. 
ST < I.Ol D l i K V K l . n i ' M l ' N T 
C O M P A N Y , n e o r i i o r i i i l o n , et n l . , 
Defendanta. 
r o A I I aartlei eialnlus Intataata under 
Cornel l m lleynolde, deceaoed, ar atherwla 
in the propertj herelnaftar deeorthed; t>. 
H. 1-elnier. i f H V I I I K i im l I f dead, a l l par t ies 
. -h i lml i i i r l a t e r e a t i ler <». l l . L e l i t e r , Se 
c.uNcd. or a the rw la i LB the p r o p e r t y hen* 
inr . i t . r deac r l bed ; n i l p a r t i a l e l a l m l n f i n 
ta ra i ta under Batnt noa-d Dara lap iuan l 
i iHiii-.-inv, (aonet la tea k n o w n nx St. Clood 
DereTopmanl C o m p a n y ! a c o r p o r a t l o a , o r 
otharwlaa In tha property hereinafter da 
aerlbed, and »il pereoni or partial Inter. 
eatad to the p r o p e r t y l n i n l v . n l in ih i> Hii l t 
nml here ina f te r doaerlhed. win.HO aaaal 
or u i i i i i " ' u i i - n i i k i i i .M i i I.I i i i i np la lm i i i t . 
Vou a n d each af r o u n ro hereby ra 
qu i red i o appear ta the h i l t ..f comp la in t 
t i l e d h e r e i n H t * i l l n n r y m i h i t h i ' ; ; ! : . , , . . , , 
nn-'.i ranae, on or before Holiday, the let 
dai of I I camber, A. D. 1884 .eatd cauee 
tieiui; ii MUII to foreeloae i mortsasa and 
for other relief upon the following da 
Hcrlbed l i in i ln u l tuated In Oeeeola Coun t y 
r l o r l da , to w i t i 
l-dn I. a aad :•• Hlock i i : r.oi 21. oi.ick 
BB; l.ot i . in . . . t. H 7 . i..-i - 1 to HI in 
c lu - l vc , Hlock l l ' t ; Lo in 1. _ and .1. l i h u k 
BB; i.ot 10, i t i o . k 133; Lo t 1, Hiuek I M ; 
ota 8. ,1. 4 and fl, Miock 180: L>.(H i , 2, 4, 
, 10, 17 and ll». BlOCh l4Si t-Otl I m . l B, 
it lock I4T; Lo ta 1, 2. •"-. nnd 28, Mlm-k I I H ; 
1 i n . . . t. 141). LotH I a n d 8, B lock l . ' . l : 
H IS, 14, IS, 10, l i l . 80, 81 , 88, IK* nml 
111... k I W ; LotM 10, I f l . 11) nml 20. Bloek 
. L O I M 0. 7. und s, Hlock 108; Lo ta 22, 
nnd 24 Hi.n-k l-flfl. Lo in 11), 'e a n d 21, 
111%. b 1A7; Lot H. Hlock 174; Lo ta 10 and 
^ ^ 100; I-ota 8, 4 , 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1, Twp. i!7, s K. :il B. Lota I , B. fl. 7, 
Hi. is, 8L 88 84, BB, IS, -to. 48, 47, B0, h7. 
vs. or. 0% ui. BS. 108, 118, v i . 198, and 
1ST, a l l In Bee '«, T w p . '7. S, U. 81, K. L o t s 
•A l l . i d . 81, M , 88, 80, 80, 48, B l , TB, 19, 
BB, 88, mi. BT, 11-' I W 110, ISO, 111, U l 
and 13», a l l In Sec. 8, T w p . BT, s. i t :n • . 
L o U 1. 8T. 44, ll'-'. <*7. nn. l T2, a l l In See. 
7. T w p , 88, S. I t . ,T1 K Lo ta I , S, 10, 18. 
17. 84. BB, 81, IS, 84, :i«, 4(1. 41, 41. 40, 4«. 
47. 4S 4h 80, Bl, BB, B8, •">». tnt, 80, tMl, 01 . 
rt2. nt.' 04. ii."., Wl. <t7. iw, 70. TS, BB, BS, 88, 
80, ••*-. 108, 104 lOB and ISO, n i l In Sec 7. 
Twp. IT. s t i . 81 i;. Lot BS, Sue, 9 Two 
_7. S It. Ill ft, I.uta S, 14, 10, HI. 80, tt, 
84, 80, 40, Hi -17, t s . n i . SB, M, 07. 117. 11_. 
l l I and i-'1-. -Sec, '*'. T w p . 87, B. I t . SO B. 
Lo ta 41. 4S. 7» und BS, i l l In Sec. I I . T w p . 
ST, • IL 'U L\ L o l l 88, BB, Hit. TS, and 
t iS , n i l i u Sec. Hi T w p . -'i i. s. i t . SB K. 
L o t a 40. 88, and v i in See. io, T w p . BT, 
s. I I . I I !•: L o t i SB, sn. 84, BT, BS, 1*08. l't"-* 
107 and 118, 111 h. Bee, IJ . T w p . 09 I R 
BB B. L o t i J L J7 1 BB al l in Bee. 12, 
T a p. 27 s i! 88 B, Lota 11, 88, 44, 40, 
:.•_'. BS, tm i n . s : IMI. mr mni i n , al l in Bee. 
18( T u p 80, B. R. Bfl B. Lo la 1. B, 4. IS, 
11 10, IB 28 28, 80, 82, BT, BB, T.i, IS, 44, 
is B8 00 00, 04, 00, su, BI, 82, SB, 80, 07. 
Oi, 102 104, 108, nm. no. 112, LIB, US, 
180, 121, 128, 120, I2T ind 128, nil in Bee, 
i:i, Twp, 8T, s. i i , 80 B. Lota B, I t BS. 08, 
70. 70. 1U7 nud 180. n i l In Sec 14. T w o . 87, 
B, i : 80 i : L o t i ... IS, 04, 00 and US. a l l 
in Sec IS, Ta h SO, B. R, :*'i B. Lota 1, 
s ii n , i t ; 17. io. JO. J l . J.l. J I . 20. J I I . 
U , :t1. 88. 88, 84, 80, 80, BT, 41. 44, 45. 40, 
17 »*• 10 SO, - . 1 . 02 ••'. on. *d. OS, t i l . 70. 
71. 71. TB, R2. RS, ST sn -HI. 89 - . . i . 88, I t , 
l im. 102 IDS, 100, 107 hm. 110, 11J. 114. 
118, no. i n . ns. n i l . 138, 188, 184, 185, 
OS, i in. l 138, n i l In See. lo. TWp. JT. Bi H. 
88 i : L o t i 80, 00, •*! I I I I . I 80 n i l In See 
i.i T w p . 80, s. R, :iu B. Lata I, J . B, 4. 
t l . l. l. n . i:.. i n 10. 81, 21 . 2T, SB, SO, SO, 
81, 82. :'.-.. 84, '•• 80, ST, SS, 48, 4 1. 40, 4*0. 47. 
BL : . i B0, tM). 01, 8.1, TO, TO, M, Bl , BS, BB, 80, 
BB, i n . S3, 04, M 07. 100. HH. t im. 017. 110, 
110, 117. 11s. HO, 120, 121, 122, 188, U l . and 
ISO, a l l In Sec. 10. T w p 'J7. B. l t . 88 B. 
Lo ta 4 IS, JD. 8», 88, ts . 00, 07. 77. 7S. SO. 
s i , SB, 183, 120, I2T and 188, t i l l In See. 17. 
T w p . BT, S. I t . 80 K. I.ota If l and 10. 
Sad io. rw ' i 88. s. n .io B. Lorn l . 40, 
BB, -'.7. 80, 70. BB 84, BS, BS, 88 108, i l l . 
1 1 1 , 114 . | 2 T . . i . i 128, . i l l I n Sec 10 T w p . 
2 0 . S. I t . 3 1 K . L o t a 0 i i n u .'11 I n S e e . 
'.. Twp, 20, s it Bl B, Lota 18. 17. 81, 
WI nnd Ml a l l In S i r . 83, TWO, 88, B. R, 
:to B, Lo t s 8, 0. 7. 8, i l l . I I . 12, 17. SB, SO, 
27. 88, 88, is . 88, 70 and 7S, a l l In Sec 
84 Twp. 80, s. i i . oo B. t o t i o, IB, 28, 80, 
07. 44. 00. 01. 70. B l , BS, 04, Oil, 07. 10.S. 
1011. 110, 117. ami 184, a l l i n Sec I f l , T*.*. p. 
88 s. it. 80 B. Lots 12, 2 i , 22, 84, and 
no. nil in Sac. 88, Twp. 86, B, B. M B 
l.oia :u. TB, I L st, 10, •'* and BO, all In 
Sec. B6, T w p * 80, s i t . ; i i B, Lota fl. 
l -1 o. 11. 18 18, I t . 21. 28, flfl, 77. 70 sn. 
s i . IB, s t . 86, Bfl, 07. os. ion. i l l . n i ' . US, 
I J " . 12ll IJ7 and 138, a l l In See. 8T, T w p . 
BS, H. IL 01 B. Lo ts IB, IMI a m i 101. a l l 
in Sec io. T w p . ML B. i t . 81 B, L o t i :i7. 
11. I I . 00. 00. I l l , 111), a l l in Sec JO T w p 
86, • R. :n B, L o l a i l . l l , ST, SS, 4 1 . 42, 
BO, .".7. 07, TB, SI . tfl). 04, 00 IMI. 07. 86, 166, 
110, I I I . 114 nnd 110 n i l in See. :\\. T w p 
86, s, it Sl K. Lata B, B, 8. 11. 14. is, 27, 
88, 07. :is. 80, 48, 44. 40. flu. oi. (Ml. i(7. ou, 
18, so. 86, 81, 82, 110, and US, n i l l u Sec. 
88, T w p 86, s. R, 81 B. Lo ta 74. Hoc. SO, 
T w p . 86. S H. Ot) B, I.ota IB, 88, 88, BS, 
88, 07. 74. 7S. St. BS, SS, SB and 108, u l l In 
Sec o:i. T w p j t i . B, i t . 81 B. Lo t s 5, 84, 
42. 47. 00. 01. tt, OS, tt, 70, BB, BS, S7 IM). 
ot. i tu. 166, 106, 107 110, l io 117, l lu . ISS, 
128, US. and 120. I l l in Sec. BS, T w p . BT, 
s l l .'to B., n m l Lota 8. fl. 12, 14, i s 80, 
SB, BL ^4. Bfl, BT, IO, 47. to , BO, BL t i l . TS 
i in. l 70. ::!! '.:: .'•.., 30, Tw p. Jii. S. It, .'HI K 
The St, t ' h u i d T r i h u n e . a newnpapci ' 
piihllKhed nt st c loud. i»ai in Connty, 
l'lorida, la hereh.v deilgnated ria iin- newe 
pepor in which thi i order ahall ba pob-
llihed oin.- JI a/aah Cor oiuht eonaecutlre 
vraeka, 
W 1 T N » M m y t n i n d a n d M - J o f r . f f l e e . 
•I Klaal Oaceola rmn. tv , Plor ldi 
tbla the 80tb day ut September A l> 1094 
J. L. OVRR0TRRBT, 
t lerk of circuit Court, Tor Oaceoli C v 
Florida. 
t i ' l r . nit Cour t Sent) 
i .w ins . i*|..n s nrr .L. 
Soiieit.n-N r,.r C o m p l a i n a n t 
Oct. I Nov. 8T 
sibni] • . 
ie tbe c i ty Ball , 
r t h e ,-[.-< 
•fadva, S-tati " i 
B e l m.i . . . d l -
lh . Lwui i .....I l i - It. . i o d w i H in id V. C lyde 
ICdwatda, Inipeetora, all of erboin ara ra 
•tdenta, nnd realatared, quallfled elector! 
of ihe c i ty of st. Clond, 
T l i c f . . r i l l o f h n l l o t t o l e I I M . . | I I I M I h i 
elect ion i*hnM he aa f o l l o w a : 
O f i l c l c i t l IH i l lo t V a * ( h u r ler l l . , . , r , i rJec-
l i- .o He ld In l h * C i t y of S l . C loud , o n the 
' . . i i i I l n y ot Oc tober A . I ) . 10.4. * 
hlafci 
ea i id ld j i i of f o n t ch.dc 
l»'.'4. 
- \ ) I ' . ' fore 
K«r MiaahiM «r Choraw n-«rd 
t * ole f o r l ive) 
B B I T K I ' R T I I K K I t K S O I . V K l ) t h a t 
not ice of tti l"t e lect ion he i • l>- .r hv the 
C lerk oT the c i t y Counc i l ..f l lie c i t v of 
St. Cloud, r ior lda, In tha BL Claud Tr i -
hune, it weekly newnpn per. puhllHtied nnd 
of saaaral circulation in the ci ty of st. 
Cloud, Klorlda Sni.l publication tn he 
.mce c.ich week f o r f o i l r <4) eiHineeii | Ive 
weekn l i e \ t precedt i f Bald i le- l i m i . Th* ' 
Drxt p i l h l l en i hni thereof to I.e not U M 
t l u i n t w e n t v Bra (SB) 9tyt p r i o r to sucb 
a lection. 
T h i n the 83nd dav of Sept. A. 1>. 11124. 
C. H, MeMI L L L . N , 
l»roHidetit o f C l tV Counc i l , St, C loud , F l a . 
i .Mi i i i lc lpa l Seal) A t t t H l : 
J O H N II. C O L L I N S , 
C i t y C l e r k of C i t y , S t . C l o u d , F l o r i d a . 
Approved tliis tho B a d day of Sept A. 
I> 1024. C. N* Mi'MCLLEN, 
Mayor of Kt. Clead, Florida. 
I n u\e t ' on r l of OSBBaty _BS_|M>] State 
o f I ' l l " n i l . I 
l a tho BetatS of Kamite M. I't-i •_; ti -
son. t i n t ' . is i i i . Ooosots Oonnty. 
Notteo is l i n v l i y KIVOI I , to iCI \vl inin 
ir muy (nni en i . thnl " i t ths LStta i lny 
nf KoTsmber A, D. UH i. i ahall sp-
\i\\ l u t i n - I I i . i n . r n l . l o T . L , C n i i i f i ' . 
Judas nt" ssld e n i n i as Jndgs m 
I 'ri. i. j ito, fur my i i ic i i diachorga us 
Exocutor nf ths sststa of V S A B I S M . 
r s r f u o o a , deceosed, ->ud thst at t l ie 
BIBBS l inn I " i l l prSOSBt My flnoJ BS" 
eooBta -'.*! Bsscotor o i ssld sotsts UBBI 
ssk ftw? their iii>]uii-.iii. 
Dsbsd 18tB o l Bept A. l ) . 1094 
tf, W. Fergusoa, B-KOciitor, 
» t l l ' lNkt***, I'lW 0. 
Sc l l f . l S - X u V . 0 
I n the I ' *| „ f I _0Ol T 
In t h - B l U t o i i f Cu r r i e -J* 
aeaaed, uaceola Ceuotv. 
n.ii.v concern, tlmt on thi* l l l h da] al 
December A. D. 1864, I ahull ipp lJ to the 
Boaorabla T. L Coaier Jad f i ol n l d 
Court, an Jud-rt nf Protate, fot mv Anal 
dlechorfffl ae Miecoter of t ic aati E 
Carrie Q, Boaman, deeaaaed, ami that at 
tin* aame time l wi l l pr*-*~*ut mv final ic 
eaaata t i Kxecqtor of mild aatati 
f o r i i n i r a p p r o v a l . 
Lui...I October i:iih. A, D. 1034. 
JOHN L. BKAMAN, 
Oc t id ii.. ' . 4 Baeetaer, 
N el Ice or A p n l h ttUon f o r Tux H n d 
Not ice I H herehy j - l f e n , tha t W. H. Me-
rhc i 'Kon . purehaaer of "Pin d r t l f l c a t e No. 
Kl» m i d SOD, dt-led the i n . I t iny of Ju lV A . 
p, i on . hai tn.-,i aaid ceettteata la mj cd 
fice, and h a i made app l l ea t l on l o r t a x 
deed to l i i u e in ncimrahftce w i t h l u w . 
su l . i cert lOcii tea em b raaa the fo l io w i n s de-
ner l l ied p r o p e r t y , Hi ta i i led i n Oai-eolil 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , to w i t : L o t 8, B lock i s 
St. C loud m id Lo t A MU.cH is St. C l o u d . 
The s.ii.l l and h e l m ; BaSBSOad I t tho da te 
of the laauance of w i ld eor t l f lcnte lu the 
11.1111. nf 11. A. W r i g h t , C. McAUlntMr I n . 
loaa KU til certlflcntea Hhit 11 be radaemed ac-
eordlas u> l l , w - iot daei wi l l laaua there 
on on lhe Mil l day of NeTemher . A. 1 >. 
1904, J . L . O V K H S T H K K T . 
C lerk C l r e u l t C o u r t Oeeeola C o u n t y , Vim. 
Oeet. W N O T . tt. 
POUTI0AL ANNOi:N<T.MK\'is 
1 I H toby i innniiuco myself n<> a 
i j in i l l t lu t i * fo r ro oloi ' l ini i a i county 
coanntoalonor f rom DWttu-t No. •".. of 
Osceola enmity, nod i f started w i l l COB" 
thiuo tn scivc tbs whole county Us sf-
l i c i i n l l v as In ths MSB, 
4i K. r. run . i , i r s . 
I gtn s csndtdato IQB rtselsctlon for 
i uniii y i missiiitior f rom D is t r i c t No. 
1 uml w i l l appTOCtstS j o u r vote and 
BUppOSta I have sorvp-U tho ciuinty I'm-
mojiy yoors and l io l i r f f t tbo St. Clotu l 
psapts know Unit. I ^uf•p u lwuya luon 
loyal to tho intori'HV* of tin* who ls 
1-i.uuty, St. ClOOd Irw'lm-loii. ns t h a t 
BBCHOM is juwt nm imiHi i t i iu i to t l ic 
• i i i i n t v ns ; I I I V o t h e r p a r t . 
W. U 1>. «*VMHSTHKHT. 
To Hie VSBBB-8 or 4h.«-til:i t ount> 
I I n i f l . v u i n i o i i i K t> ini-*-»*'It as a COOdt-
ttstS for l l io n f f l i f o f OOQDtJ T a x 
Assessor, subject 08 tbo dscisloil of 
t hn rotera B I tho eieaiioi., November 
4, IBM. 
I n t n nnt B BOW008B66 i a t i n - . - i . t i i i l y . 
h a v i i i K r c s i i U i l l u r e f o r t h e pSSl t i ' t i 
} t'.jrs, sxcffM wh l l s se r r l sg ta tl io 
a in i v d a t i n g tho Wor ld Wot. 
II. J. HIljIiSBRANDT. 
To thn Voters of fBSBBftl Co., F l a . : 
In i inrnnmi \ng in vw-|f as ;i . j intl i-
t lato fo r Sheri f f of OBBBSlB Cu i i i t v on 
the Indepeiideat tickt?6 tc !: ; balloted 
ujKin November 4fh, I i leslrr tO iafa 
mi l bri i ' l ' ly ; l stnl i incut of t a d s that 
you Slight tu re to know In rSBH&iag 
ynnr i l i ' i i - im i as Io my fitness. 
I IniM' b . i i i a rSBsBBBSl of the eouuty 
for a bm 11 live year*-*, u lax[ ia>er t'nr 
llBOTO than twelve gCBSSi, and am not 
in n rn ' un i fo r ••> Auonelal oMIga 
Not ice nf •> |.. • ' i . l I I. . 11,. .1 tu i M . i i i i i i i i I 
* t \he ih r r BMalaJ it...ut Nml n r i - u . D ia t r l e t 
\ o . 8 sh . i l ! i io Ceaet taated. 
To i\• Innii 11 yjyy Cancan : 
Noi l . t - U Roeeh-f - i h e n T h n t : ,_ , 
1. On Hie I l h ih iy o f A B f t t t t , A. T» t lOBB. 
IBM, a iietlth.ii waa Bled befora tha Board I bave BOfVOd 
unly Commtaaloban, Oaceola Conn | B h ^ l f f * a work 
plorlda, aaktns for tha aomtltutlon of | .... _ . , nm \ „ , , . ,,*taehiinr let ters 
following deacribed territory leaated qoaufleatlofta I am i i t i a m i i k u i m s 
Oaeaola -Connty. Florida, to-wlt i f rom m i i i who were M'tving hi '•* poai-
BcKiniiim- nt tne_Kortheaal corner 
.f Ci Heverul \ i a r s 
Ui I M i l B10II-, of 
in 
i n y 
K O T I C B O l ' I I O I . O I N f i O f 1 • T l l . K T K K 
• tO \ IC I» K I . E C T I O N 
TO ALL w i n i.u IT I f AY COSCBRN: 
Wot lee IM Herehy Olren that the r i t v 
r i.H of the City of Bt, Clond, nor ida, 
hy I.-- lui i.ui adopted al it** reaalar meet 
In i- held on the 82nd day o f Sept., A. D, 
1084, .li.t r. lul-n i.> call and did Mi l nn 
election for the pnrsaaa of alaettng • 
t i i i i r ter Board, aald Charter Board to aon 
si.ter ii n.-w eh i i r i e r f o r tha t ' l t y o f St. 
Cload, Klorldn, or inlandraenta tn tha 
preaaol charter -.f laid City. BaM alee. 
thni In rolled for the 28th ,inV of October, 
A. H- IBM A caps " f it.- reaolotloa call 
Ing K.ihi alacttnn IH i t ta. bad herato and 
iii.-uli- ii p i i r t hereof. A l l pe r son* who nha l l 
poanteRR tin- quallBcatloni rasnlalto to an 
• • i l feneral Rtato eleattona nnd Khiiii 
baaa r • i'i poll taa aa provided hy luw. 
uml I IH pr.'-K-rlt ieil f o r State elect Inns, and 
have realded la tha C i t y of st . t ' l m n l i l x 
mon l ln - nex t p reeed lns the date of BOld 
i l ae t l an nn. l u i iu i i have i r e g i i t e r a d 
In tin- nunlclpal refilntnitlon n« pr.'s.-rllied 
by ordinance, aim it ba n null tied eieetom 
( ti vote nt mi ld e lec t ion. 
W I T N E S S the W l l of the I ' l l y of St. 
Cload, ami mv nana a-« i i . - ik of HHld 
r t tv . at St. -Cload Florida, on thin Hie 
9Snd day «f Beat. A. i> DBM. 
, i o n \ It <OLL \S . 
City Herk of City af st. Cload, Florida. 
Approved thin the g9nd -lav .. ' Sept. A. I>. 
n i ' i C N \:. M r L L . - \ \ 
Miivnr of t ' l iy of sr. Clead, Florida. 
(Corporate Baal) 
t t i ' - o h i O - n I 'n l l ln - , Cha r t e r t l . o i r i l t le. I I.IM 
w D B R B A B the C i t y C o t n n l l . i f the . ' I t y 
-*f sr. cloud daama It t.. tho beet btereata 
of Itu r l t l zenH thn t a el innj- i* In* in i i i le in 
the f o r m n f n inn le lpn t i rovernment now 
j -oven i ln i r mi h i C i t y , m i d 
W B B R B A S in o rder t h n t due conah lc rn-
t l o n mny he g l v r n tn the quet i t lm i of 
m|. .pt l i iK a new c h a r t e r f o r the C i t y nf 
Ht. C lond . or anietu l in i r the preaaat cha r te r 
nf aald C i t y , nn e lect ion f o r t h r p u r p m e 
of electiiiL* I C h a t t a i l l o o r d Hhould ho l iel . l 
under the prnvlHhina o f the lawn of t h e 
Stute of F l o r i d a , g o v e r n i n g m u n i c i p a l 
ehn r t c r e lec t ion ! . 
NOW. THB.HKKOIIR BB IT IlRHOrVF.il 
_ I© 11 i i in i • hy the f l l y C o u m i i o f the <'tty af B t 
Hock tMB; i . i . 7, S ft' 11 and IS, 1 C lond , tha t a m n n l e t p n l e l r e t l o n be he ld 
1H7 ; Lotr* IT. n m l 10 Bloek 1**ii; Lot s I In the unhl <"ll y on the _Mh day o f O r t nhe r . 
and 20, B l o c h 108; l-»ta ID and 20, A, P. 1024, f o r the pu rpose n f elect InK I 
UK); l .ot 22, i t l . i h vea; L o t 20, cha r te r hoard to conal i ler a new cha r te r 
..f Section om* d i , Town ship •*.-,. Hnuth. 
Ranae 88 Ba i t ind Fanning doe anal 
to the n o r t h west oorn i r <.r Hectloi i 
HI* eO). Townablp 'J."» Bouth, Ransa ;tl 
Kant; thanaa dua Bouth aions iald 
nnaa Una to the Muthweai corner 
• I Bectlon thirty one (811, Townablp 
BS South. Banga 81 Baat; t i .- iroe 
eaal alons 'he townihlp lino to ibe 
loutheael corner ef Beciian thirty H U 
(SSI, Towaahlp SB South. Ranga Bl 
KJIMI : tbence due north along tba 
raaga tine to tin- point of baftnnlns 
i n to i i Specia l I t . .ml an i l U r i d ^e IMi-tr iet 
2 On ihe Bth day of October , A T. 
1'•--*. HII Id Hon n l of C o u n t y Coi i i i i i inRlnncr* 
ordered nn elect I.m to U- he ld In «nid 
t e r r i t o r y to dc te r iu ine w h e t h e r Utah tar 
r i t o r y nhn l l t ie eo i iH i l tn led i n t n « Special 
Boad and HrliiRe Diatrlet to he denomln 
• t a d und k n o w n nn Bpeda l I to i id \ hc i i l .• 
D i s t r i c t N n . 0, Oaceola COBBtf, F l o r i d u , 
and the p ropone i l r o a d l aad hr ldsrrn enn-
Pt rnc ted, raasaa t rnc ted o r r.- i m l l t a n d 
paid f o r ns Hper i l l ed In -*.dd p e t l t l o a . 
I n neeordnn re w t l h H.iid o rder yon ara 
herehy no t i f i ed thn t on the 10th day o f 
Noranbat A. I). 18B4. an Hectlon a ;tl ba 
held Jn aa id t e r r i t o r y to de te rmine 
whether o r n o t oneh t e r r l n . r v shu l l he 
eoaat l tu tad I n t o Bpecla l Uond A. I i r ldt re T*\n-
t r l c t No. r, Osceolu C o u n t y . F l o r h l n . und ' h e 
propoaed roadl and bl idgei ronatruered, 
re -cona t ruc tcd o r r e - l m l l t n n d paid f o r 
I I i pec l f led I n mi ld p e t i t i o n . 
O n l y d u l y (p i i i l l l l od el . -en.r- who 
I ree hrddi-r* w i t h i n nal.I l . r r i m t v . i h a l l 
h e e n t i t l e d I M , , , ! , - h i I U ( '.. e i e . t i . n i . 
A g o n w a l deac r l p t l on o f tha r a a d i nmi 
br tdaea p roposed to ba c o a i t r a c t a d in u l d 
t e r r i t o r y IH UH f o i i o w i i : 
A road f r o n Narcooaaaa t.. t h t 0 i 
nlitre C m . n y Una deacr lbed aa fa l lowH 
B e g i n n i n g al tbe end af the u p h a l l 
road where i t now i t a p a in t h i t o w n 
of Narceoaeae n m l m u due 11.111 h in 
the Ktectloii l i no d i v i d in i - aectlona 17 
au. l •_t). T o w n n h l p 88 S m i i h . Ranga •".. 
Baal thenee von due caal '..-. \hi 
a o n t h w a t eo faa f of tba •:: b e a i t 
q u a r t e r of t he -.out Invest ggg r te r o f 
Bectlon If l . T o w n i h l p jr. H h, Ranga 
11 iv.-ii • I ' I * d i i r t i i i n *n hara 
y o u Intercept w i t h the U a b i Bbora 
br l - ra i n h o w n mi i k up-* ••! 
Rarcooaaea on 01c In the r i e r b ' i o f f i ce ] 
of OH la C o u n t y , r i o r l d a ) an tba 
east Hide n f Luke Hen don : thence fol 
h .w ln i - n l d Lak . Shore D r i v e u r o u i i d 
tba eaal side of i.nke Hondon to the 
n o r t h Hint o f Kiild L u k e : thence I i i a 
feneral ly north and went dlroetloa t>. 
tba MOOeal point tbal wi l l ..••* .- -i.t 
tin- praaant ura.led road laadlaa ro 
tba 1 M.IIILTI* Coanty llnoi tbence follow-
ing iald graded road t.< ihe i i r ingo 
C o u n t v l l l i e . 
Bald a b o r e men t ioned road to ba con 
• t f u e l e d of I . r ick. i iHplmlt or o the t 
i m n I l a r f a c a n a t a r l a l . i t nhnl l be ala 
taeu f.-et w ide . I n c l u d i n g c a r h i and 
t h - r a r b g aba l l be o f ooacreta o t " f 
cypraaa, 
A l l h r l . l nc t i w h i c h nhnl l tie aeeeaiAry 
a long Hiii-i road i b a l l ba conat rac ted 
..1 .- i iuerete. n'.id shal l be of Ul l f fh ie l i t 
-xptin to meet ih . - r i - i [ i i l ren ien t - u f *he 
enff lneer tn cha r ire. 
The est .m i . ted coat f o r t h r r o n n t r u c t l n n 
wf said rondH a n d h r l d a e i l a K l x l y T h o u -
•and (800.00000, Da-Ran 
The in a 11 nor lu w h i c h paymen t f o r t hfl 
conatructlnn of aald road« and hridge* u 
(0 lie nnidc Is h v the leni iunce o f honda 
In the mini of H i s t y T h n u a u n d ($00,000) 
Dollar*. 
The I n s p e c t o r * und C le rh f o r a u t h etee-
( i . . n a n 
W. K. KHANK. 
ROLAND THOMPK1NS, 
v. M. H I L L Inapecton 
D A. H M I T I * , C le rk 
each ef w h o m in an l a t t l l t g e n t d l w r a a l 
nnd f a i r m i n d e d i ierm.n. n m l each of whOOl 
is 1 raa ldanl aad rcu- i i tenn i ( im i i t i l ed 
•lector of ihe tarrltary aatriahasari •a-
aarlhad 
Sni.I e lec t ion w i l t he held in (mi l -
i t a n t Iu l c e n f o n a l t y to the i n w * nf F l o r i d a 
app l i cab le to _em-r i t i e ic i ' t lonH. 
i n . ' ptaea of h.ildii.x- mi ld elect ion In 
mil . I t e r r i t o r y nha l l he V . M M i l l < St.-ro 
In NnroooHHeo. P l o r l d a . 
T h o pol la n t m i ld e lec t ion nhal l he open 
f r o m e i i rh t o ' c lock A. M. u n t i l num lown n f 
tht» name dny . 
HY O R D N R of the H o a r d n f C o u n t y 
f ^ i m n i l i n l o n e r n annned t h i * Ol h d o r " f 
Oc tober A. D. 1024. 
J . L O T E R H T I I B K T . 
A i C le rk o f the Hoard o f Co inm l i a l ooc ra , 
Oaeaola C o o n t y , -F lor idu. 
' S e n t n f U n a n l o f C o m i t y * 11 i " - i i - l i e r * . 
Oaoeela Caaaty, r ior lda.) Oct. 8 Nov. 8 
t i un to k i y iw ')f my i w r f o r m a m * ^ . to-
w l t : tha proaecutiug a Harney a, one a 
i i . i imeii i t i iml nn,. .1 RcgmbUcan, 
".'mi „B 1111 slOdOTi an? *Uily bouml 
under B O I f . i rm of gsTflrsiuaal to ns-
nlat In botbctlng BOrii gSOMM SS .• " i f 
s- ' tvi i t i is in iHiti l lc Ostfatg tha t w i l l beat 
look after t-os tfottag u***lgni-fi them 
liy v i r tu ,* of l l in i r tnmt . A i>:nl> 
l.iy.-ilty t |Kit iiiMTf-4r.*H w i t i i -that 
prtnHpto i" u i iw i . r t l iy . 
i,»t ns b a r s p«mo SBISOOI i i im igh t 
nn this R u l i j i d . I f I una y»»r ehoic*1, 
I wlinll \o*o my IK-HI <'ffort« lo t-omply 
wi th t in ' obUgBttOM iiniHiMiii, sad w i l l 
th i ink ymi hc i i r l i t y for .vour suppor t 
noOpBrtflll.T ytiui 'H,_M. U. F r i i nk fu rd . 
I f .vfui wiint' lo know M M CBCtS aluiut 
Fn ink f t .n l for Sher i f f i-i'iid Ihe fo l -
luwi i iK . 
Probate MViirt of \'i:i*i- County 
John C. Mllla, Jr., .luiltfc i 
K l r k - v i l l r , Mi-suur i . 
fB ig t i i i i i , nt_4 
Tn WBUNB l l Mny 00000*8* 1— 
I rt 'cci i i ly learned that Mr Bobat t 
1 >. 1 <'rn uk t'o n l is o caadtdoto fm* 
Sheri f f nf ( t - , *>..!,, r oun ty , Flor ida on 
iin Independent t i t hel Be former ly 
l ived in Ath i i r County, MUsOflrl Bfld 
waa Deputy she r i f f whi le I W B I pro* 
•ecuttng i i t t tn' i icy. H s o* OBS '»f lhe 
rleoneat, tlneoX -.tod boal oftleerB 1 hays 
tut r known. Ss BBBBBIS BI r ic t ly fm* 
taw 1 ti fun 1 1111 ' in snd iH fMrleea ond 
cooragoooo In too port^sno-itce of hi** 
1I1O v ! i* ' ; : i t t* i ' f fu l ly , 
(Signed) JOHS <• M i l . I . S . Jr., 
PfOBABS . l in l j ; ! ' of 
\-m\ Adnir i Niiinty, Missouri. 
Low Off lca of Blgbea *ft mtttig 
K l r ka r l l l e , Mo. 
I '111. j i s t i ' r . > ! ' . 
John «'. .Mnis Waltei High18 
r n i i i r 1 rigi (o 
Klrkar lUe, M o . OvBasfl-f 1. I f iS-
Robert D. K n i n k f i i n i 
K i s s i i i i n i t ' t * . K l n r i d i i 
D . i i r H u h : 
I l i n v n heen Bdv iBSd b y o t t r I l l U t t h t l 
friend. Marion ihoap, syln araa ahartff 
in Adair Oonnty whiai you worn !•.• 
imty slu-rlff, thot yo« are a candidate 
fo r Nh.M'iff In ymi r e m m t y . 
I f t h ( . jw iv j i l t . ; , i ygffgy r n i i m i u n i t y 
know vmi BJ w i l l sa you sro known 
horo .-mil I f they kt»*w tbo Aaa w .uk 
pan .Iii i ; i** Dspn t j Sli»*riff bere, I mu 
BUra tha |N'i.|ili> \MMilt_ fur-net pu r t y 
ttnaa sad t ha i ynu waaM hg slst i.-.'i 
y SB " v i T w I i i l n i i i i g u iu jor l fy . 
I lnp i im lYu* your aaeaaBSj I In'-* to 
rOBBSIII V»-ry t ru l y youra, 
(fltgflOd) CAIJl, U. HJOREB 
Km i n t r 1'riiNiyutitnt At t tu in-y 
. of Adair Vo.. Mlnoorl. 
W e can -turn out any' 
th ing in the pr in t ing 
line that you need, af 
a price as low as any 
one, quality, material 
and workmanship con-
sidered. Come in and 
see us before placing 
your order elsewhere. 
PAOI TWKI.Vi: I UK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLO It IDA T i l l KSIIAV. I i r i i l l ' . l . l l in, l r . ' t 
FOR SALE 
11..11.-.. .". i i . . . . i n - . 
Sni.ill t'ottaf*, Smilli Lot, Sin.ill 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Klivlil, j » » * I I I I ' i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M j 
II.»I.I.!M.-,WI)K1II 4 (il'iSSKOKl) I 
( ..lllr.i.l.r-. :III,1 I 'uilil.r. 
H n s She Foun,l" tU.. " P e r * e , . . *_ c v c*» 
i Rauai House, |J,000 TVrni. 
Twu s;..i> it....iiiiiu nn.I Baanllni 
II. . . . . . inni i h.n ri.in.v .,*• I'niii. 
l'l ... I'H.*.. ,.,il> -.-.J**". 
II..n-i'. I Knows, |>:irll>- fiii'i.i.l.. .1 
ini.' room internet .>-. aiaM I.n. I'ri.v 
11.100. 
.'. l i i...il l Cod.!***-1, i i i i f i i rnist i .-. l . 
. . . « :' 
l inr. '-•'. flfnbt. T i ' l l i l ' . 
.1 Haon 11-.ii.,.*. I i....ins ap alalr 
linin.ii.H ii.i Ugt !...iis,'k.'..|..im I 
>*....M.S n.»,vu .SI.I.I-N t a r a t a a a d in- . 
IrtC I.UIll . . I*,*- Wal .T *.' I , . Is Villi 
• ly i.f i l l , . i . i I-nil HlWploj p . .n i l on 
Vmi I1....1. l ' i i r !fV,iaK.. 
I I . i l l s , . II I . a . I l l s . j l ls l ..Ill - i . i l ' . i l V 
i iiii ii s. Wall iiiii.ii,*.i. parti} fm 
uisiii.i, 2 ilmplad i-i*-iiu*. ii..\\ii stairs. 
I., i 100x304, Pries 11,000. 
H...1S.. ot •"» I...HII. ..II p.-n.-.i strast 
Lo. T5x1A0, lnriiisli.il It...is... ."'.II ft.in 
II*..-. Price 11.000.00. 
Sirs nrw l'.niii;.ii'..v. 
from N. V. Av,..,u. 
r . . Hloi-k** 
l ' : M,.ry. i r.M.ia 11..u..'. s. i ..ii.-.i 
pan !.. '-' Lots, l'ii..' 11,000. 
I li JI..H***, I ' ity WiiKr. Kl,'. Mi.* 
Light . , l*'ii.- l ' i i * - N i , . ' ] ' i .n in.h. ' . l 
i l n - Prl . t**.'*J0.00 
M. I. DOW 
i t i srvn: 
lltli M . Bt. (laud. 
KKiiiiis a m a a 
Ai£u.rj*»|a ai i - . i . 
I . K I I I I 11 an.i 12, Stat . Back Bids) 
8wi*.*4niiii.v. KWI . l a 
E 1. I ! < .,."» < A V I S . 
I I " l l . . . , \ l I , l u 
l . l - .11.1.n.H*. I I , n i . l : , . 
Ifflrea in llimk ml Oncol*! Count) 
ltuiliiini: 
Civil—Cliiu.rery—(riun.ii.il l 'i.„ I... 
'at Johnaine. u . 1*. (Jarrx 
•JOHNSTON * a a a a a n . 
AUonvr-fi-at-Law. 
-MTICH: 10. 11, aud 12 Cltlieua Baa 
Bull.line. KUslininee, r i a . 
l o . i l Representative 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM I-. LUPKER 
BMMIU K• ' . i i n i i . , ' i i , 
= * ~' J 
— i =*96 
•TOR BALE 
i u n SAI.I-: Bouse, 0 largs rooms; -
slaapltUJ pOTClMSI 4 Ulm-lis flnnl School 
h u l l s,*. .-, M o c k s f r o m l ' r t ' . s l . y l r n n n 
ciiiii-.-ii s t.i,>,-k*. from post .mi. . ' ... 
1....1 (real with fruit nml tosrera, 
I'ri.-,1 Right. Aililr.ss s t .'.ill nn T. 11. 
Sllllllllt'l's. |.-nrnilui-e Sl-ir,* nr 11.>\ 11. 
Sl Cloud. Kill. tf. 
f n l t S A I . K Coll Oarblds lighting 
i>l.nn. Reaaoi.abla. laqalra Bai 
lay's Grocery. ft-tf. 
Whal ia "Psrfscl l.ove'"'—The nation ia watching the formi", I F O B SAI.K Mn-i.'vy I.n, ks nn.l 
A I. f dll-tjucii nt Clacir-iati-llileago and Mlnnssola for '..he | ducklings, c I - i n k M M An.lnl 
rfsr. Mar has gone on racors a., having found it in Maj. V. \V. sloa Cockreta, also youni chickens for 
•'. Mar husband, Profaaaar at Pitt .burnh Uiilvsrslty, llstsnsd t.i killiinj. Writs Bos 304, St. .t'lmnl, 
alaa for freedom, auppresaci hia primitive .motions ainJ in aalciriK j Kit. 
divorce attempted to ahield the "other man ' s ' name for h i . wife'a 
.0 Maj Hart 's wifi then divorced him, 10 the "perftaot lev." mijfht 
lealUed. 
1'nu SAI.K A larga lot IK—MO. Mia-
sourl iivi-iin.* mul Ki.vi'iiih st. Boi 
am -*1"-
WHAT TO DO BEFORE OUTDOOR LIFE NEEDED 
THE DOCTOR COMES, 
A RED CROSS JOB 
BY THE GROWING 
BOYS OF CITIES 
St. I loud 1-od-** No. K i 
r. * \. M 
Mi'fti second and foum 
Vrldij evening escl 
month. 
I ' lTKR fl. A. B. HAI.L 
I W POB1 pfUl Must,.i 
1. I . ZIMMERMAN, Secratary 
V*alt_Mj Brothers Wi'lynuie 
1. (). O. K. 
S t <-.. l id l a ld - f , 
Nu. nil. I. O. O. B 
neeta s-rars Tuee 
Hi* evi.iing U 
Odd Followa Bali 
on New York a r e 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nue. AU rial*, 
tig bfulhsfa welcome. 
r i: BALL, N. 0, 
FREDERIC BTBVBJJB, Bac'y. 
T n E RIGHT CLT 
That'a whst iunkoa the Barth mar-1 tors Welcome. 
ket popular. We know hoar to cut ~~ 
e.ery kind of fresh meat so that lt Is 
pleaiing to the customer, and our cuts 
of meat are delicious to serve. Corns 
la and get the best that ths market 
affords. 
ii.%Cfiinr.ns or I;I in u M I -
Mlts ANTOINETTE HARRIS, N. li. 
Mits. .ni . i A KUI'M ii. Isctetary. 
St. Cloud Lodge, Daughters of Re-
hekah meet every second aud fourth 
Mondny In the Odd Fellows Hnll. Vlll* 
Itlre coiitael 
of i-hsrat'ter, wl." 
"Waa | would v.,„ .1.. If n pcr.on I Any boy is underprivileged wl... 
were drowning before -our > v,-.." i. does not hare Ihe helpful Infliii'm-e 
il,,. baffling .in.'siion asked bj Ihi ','•' • "<:'"]> ' " " " . O a M h W "''. •'"' ,,. , . ,, , i.ois are under-prlv.lleK-.il. ,-.|H',-liilly 
s u n n n , liivi.ii.n. American K. .1 . . ,, • . , , , . . . . . , 
. . . i l i ioi i^l , Iheir nn.I.lie h i ns wln . l i . i .c 
i .•,.... IM iu saaaal - p a r i ...i i-H'* , , , , , , . H . N , , , , , s ,,r ti„i,* nr... 
Suv-inu s a d Tlrst AW work msde pul'-( s , , „ „ , , , . ,,:,,,,, ,u> mi>plenienti ths 
day, home. Hn* srhool ami rhui-ch, and i nisi 
-Could you pi.iy tbe hero, raavne h.n,' tha Intelligent and aj-mjMithetle 
l.in. i'r.>ii, th,. arater, nnd perform auttporl of tbe boy, i" help liim lo 
iriiti.i.il resuscitation. Conld yon Save match ths many lemplntlona, I.y de-
hta litr. or "...il.l ...n bare to look .-., "-loping more |i 
in l„npl,..„„'ss „!. was lost ; ,"'l llil"null nn' t 
Ibruugh yonr in.. a r " v ' " ' " l!d " h " n d MIMI 
... . . . . . . . s- .. . . . sen m ;ii"in 'villi y ..mil. 
1.. s sss : , ,„.„,,„ ,„ ,he Booth till- B p i ) M t , n ,,,,„„„ mre , h i . , „ , |M1| 
la DO longer ,i baffling •luestloo, the ,, _ , u , , r l l , Wnil ,,, . , , , . ,, n . , - . , ,_ 
" l " ' : l derlarea, for t:..-.i hai-e I ; l !, , i ,i i„ .. t., whal they da 
ii.'il....I- ..f Red sad uhl bj srbsl Is .i.n.' for them. 
Crosa I.if.* Baring l,v whk*b .i peraoa There inusl In- developed in theli 
can i, s, u,. another from in.' arater nervous systems the rlghl ni,.t..i- sad 
nnii. mcii in* io twice it." s.,,. , ; : . i iii.H.ii reactlona 
atrength of ths rescuer In the l„.i : *vj|li • ," ,1 ,h* l l l , , Po»HI** ' " " - ' " " 
year, IJBOO i pie have been laughl '"' •"". ' - ' ' ' l - •"'' boy« ***** <"'< « 
tbese methods; J„ dolm. ^ i l * " 
T l " ' " i layaesn. lal strew on t h e j " T-orou^' /Uie helpful idtl . l t les ..r 
fntlllty of trying to render n peraoa .|„. s , . .n i progrsm. the hoj i... • 
nn.*..ns,,,,ns wh,, persliti ii, vlolenl iv en.ithaataes bis knowledge of. md 
•truggllog, stating tbal ii Is ulniosi th,. Ufa in. ths greal outdoors, whlrh 
Imposslbls to .1.. ... in deep s/atar, b. moal st tractlrs to him iu building 
nn.l tbsl ,i drowning per is notlnp • »lrlle sad maat-ullne aunhnod. 
going to he sffeeted I.y InUctlug pnln.| "li helps Hi- religion, for I..,, .. 
It ARI H s MAUKKT 
Badi sf Postofflea. St. Claud, Bla. 
CALL A M ' I S I r s 
Women's ami Children's Hair Cud. 
a Specially 
PERCY'S BARBER SHOP 
Conn. Building nt Tiu at re Entrance 
M t 
H A T T O N T f L L I S 
1».iii.•*-., Mugu/ines, ( ig-.%% >, Tobacro, 
l'o-r-Canl*.. Fruit, Etc. 
Se-roi.il Door South of Pot-t-Offire 
5-Ctp 
Walter t l i r rU 
J l I Mltr K 
3euer*_] Household Fixture! for 
Bath Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th and Florida A.T« 
II C. H..RTLEY. 
Haritwar*, Fiu_a__f ImpUoa—g% 
Taints, IHI.. and Vanii_h««. 
RBAL E s i A T D 
Bee or Write 
W. H. MILLSOM 
49. ( loud 
MQflOa TO < KKIHTl lK> 
In ' ' "I " f I t ie Ci .mil v .1 ,i.|_-, . i- gt 
•1'i.iiiiiy Stmtf of F l - r i . 1 . 
in n Batata at iomttpaiu* M \v lard, 
| l i - , - , ; | « . i | 
To all Cradltora. Leaatf«a. Dlat t ibutmi 
in.i mi Peraooa harlug C*]_it_i nr ppninndi 
agaloal u l d i 
imi . indaHiek ol taa, ara h.-i-i.v nett-
9*n n,.| r.-.jiiir.-l t>. pra—P< .HIT rlaliba 
aad 'i la wblck rou or either at woo, 
• a ] N.*> i - i i n - i th.' e«tai« ,.[ /oavplilDe 
I w lard, dtvaaaad, lata ol 11 . i 
.' - *" i • • r % r rid** t . iti.- nmi.'I'-I.-II.-.i P M rl 
L\ Woodard Bte*i atai arltb 
HI iwo reara rn.rn th.- data baraof, 
i n,t Mrd a l» ID94. 
PKARL • w i i i i n . \ i ; i i . Ka-avutur 
i M Parker, *-i-. lal \ 
Oct 31 Dtm 11 
XOTICK TO t RBDITOBH 
In i . i i i r i of tin* I ' lui i . t v i 0 
r i . i r i . l n 
in ra Batata ti Oaa w, W I 
i i , nil Cradltora. I-ecataaa i n - ' r it. m >••>> 
j i , . l nil l ' - r - . . t i« h . i i i . i ' ' i"l;iiii"- i.r 1 i.-ni i ml -
; Batata 
\ . . . i mni eaafe /.f raa, nr-_ h«-rebir 
DR. ,s. 8. JO.M-^S, 
I it-*-L**ed Chirprmctor 
T-o jrear** In Orlando. Lady attejnda__li 
complete X-ray equipment. 4th floaf, 
Vowelt i irew Bide.. Orlando. MLV 
St. Cloud ofriee. Tba Haven, Sth and 
M»__. avo. Office hours 5 to 7 p. aa.. 
Tuesday and Saturday. 
It may work in practlc*/' the iviairt ' »"'»;".">• wll»1o«a. wlil.-i, moat net 
, , , , , . , . . t n r hi*, powera ami nut cramp ili.-m. 
BwldM, the« is n better, mint, and li; . „ ( [ l M , .1 | , u^(. b l - , , ) W . l l l ; l l t 
I....1-- bumana «a>.- luatlacta. 
Condemning tba oae ot the old btr*| s n u r i M i ' s JOB i s M I T TO 
rei syvt.'in foi artificial rae-uacltatloo,' TI-:A. II THE BOY WH \T Ti i BE 
ih.- reporl d a c U m Qui ail one needs! I J E \ E H I T W H O M T O BKMEVK 
in perform artificial reauacltallun are 
• t» M tond hattda and g lntn\ haad.** 
M.OKIHA I M H M K I A I . KK\ IKW 
Key WOOt—Vifly bBMOBI to be ln-
Ktallnd in Hawk Channel between this 
eity ami Miami. 
c.ii'man - Florida Waattrn nnd 
Northern Kailrond building line to 
u > I'M I m Beach. 
New Smyrnu—Bulldinc under con* 
-i ru.t Ion t" hnim New Smyrna 
Novelty Works. 
Siiinrt I'ontraet awarded for one 
d ri'-iuip-ii _lti |.r.--..-i.i nny riui.iin J mile of paving in Highland Pnrk ad 
• ml i l an f t a f l i whli-h jrnu. nr " i t h e r nf ynil 
i(iny iiiiii- aiciiiiMt t h e a e t a t a >.f O a a . W . 
Waadard, rtaraaaed, '-iu* mt si Claad, Oi 
r.-c«iia Cvviitj, sTtortda, t<» tin- aadaealsDad. 
I t . - . i i K r ' ..in I *•-1,in i ft. I it -i-nii-'Xy of MA lil 
••ai.i.i wit lit II l ieu y . ' ; im f r.i iii ih** . | a t« 
| . . , t i '1 m i St.nl. \ l i t'.r.t 
I . M C A I t K K l t 
U s . - u i . > r f u n t a a t a a i a a t o t i n n e x o . 
Oet --: Dae. 11. 
I it ion. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Crystal Springs—T.nrge Bwlmmlng 
pool and bath house to be erected. 
r;,iint I,'*l«*-rHburg—First MethtodUt 
congregatinn to build church coating 
$300,000. 
Thr prona praaanra uiftinHi. Baad toy 
thooaanda of Bad Croaa Life BsWfn LB 
dotlbly aa many r rv ius , bus prorad 
auperlor to all other metBoda iu thn 
npiiibm of tb.. ite.i Creaa, and thi- ra 
IHMI Btgaa Bad Croat itf'- MVBn iBd 
other gwimmen to rontioiM It* ---•• ; i s 
t In- - - i i fc- t , - ini | d i - s t , i n e t b m l k m . w i i 
••What tn Do Baton tin- Doctor 
Gonotnf* hnt ai-u baaa t;ui_iit to DTM 
000 paopla in tba BOBth this year iti 
Bad Croaa flrat AM ctoaara tha tn-
p a r t s t a t i -
"Cach of thaaa peopla,** it cootlnBaa*, 
iiii- baaa tan^iit wb.-it ta di. whnn an 
aei id .n t liaji|K'iis a t lnain'. t in' gffktn* 
Of at >. -Inuil. 11 \H t he pre. i..i is w99~ 
OOdl b i d - 1 ' I .I.Kti.r a r r i v e s t ha t oftBB 
pall nf,. ar daatk Bow ta utilize 
thaaa laeoada, i- tka purpoaa of ah 
nvaaa. 
"Thousanda ..f people eeary font die 
In . ; i i i - . - . u i . - inn- it nl un t kBOB \oi\\ 
t o a i l m i n i s l i ' i ' s in i | i l .> t i r s t a i d t n - a f 
i n e n t I ' . . i ic i ' t i t r a t i n - .-n. t l i e l a r u ' i - r 
iinin-tlinl 'I'nti'is. where acetdeiiti ara 
moat freqneot, tha Bad Oboai is in 
•taliini im" bundradi of in..ide vnir 
ly, ibe siai|iti prioctplaa **f rmergeBey 
1 I ' .i i in. Ml for a(-eldi-llt *•-.'• . ••"'I'lUi-S 
ibe raport. 
in the BoutUern Dh Lalon oi ilxt iio>\ 
Croaa, romprlalBO eight! atatea, Uni 
Croaa chaptan in 08 eooMnuoitiaa a t l 
. onduetlai Onl aid irort irhlla I I s 
;.i. . ; ] r rytai on extaoalva life aariasi 
profframa, t be raporl docteraai 
in iKiiiitinu to this work, Bad Oroai 
taatraetara bava i i raa ."•''*" tactuaia 6u 
I,if.- BaTlng and Kirsi Ai.i t.i 11."..IHHI 
Bjaapla tMt yenr; ami have laiik'bt it-
methods to ii'j police and Hn* daparl 
m.-iii- lu tbo BootB 
The "-lo Ued t KM cbapters in I be 
Soutbern Diriaioa ara now paaparlai 
for their a nnt nil laaiBlaWaMp ilrsve. 
tbro i i«b w b i . b Ibe a.-t ivi t les of Uu* 
argaBlaatloa are Bnaaaad. The drlra 
is known U tin* Holl Call , and will be 
held In -N.iveinlM'r by tin- Imnl ebapt i - rs . 
EkootUig natbt ' s (In* boy Mon 
ih nm _h bis acqnlaltlvelieaa than 
ai u'liin.'iitat I. . ' in '-- of h i - dlstpoattlon 
The outdoor life derelopa hardlh I 
self r 11.nice, an.) reauurcefulneaa. 
DANGBKM AT HO>IK 
lri-.iu.il).'.' p;i>UP iii- help reeompenae 
tin* in snni | in a linaiu iitl tray but 
thaj i .M111"i raatoro aa ina, a kaj or 
ll life loo) Ibi'Muli .ai . ' l .s- i i . -- Nd 
ran tbev replace tba greal economic 
!..-» that i . ' -u l l s ] i..in tin- i ;i i •- I. '--in •*-.-
vxlii.b daotroya HWBjOOOJOO worth «.f 
property aim n.i lly iii thi- nai i.m In 
suram e eompaolaa innnnt tfive 1 |KI' '< 
s»-rvie,, to pei soil-- or property \v iih-
oiii tba hearty co*operatlo_! at arory 
bath vidua I eitiaeD 
yorty-aeeen pereaol af all tiniins 
paid by accident Lnauraure coaapanlea 
a n - -ni m i s | i u ] i s i n . in i c l in I ln - bOBK 
!-i n.i lucidanl to recreatioo, exclnalve 
of motortBi 
Once np.in a lime whan Mark Twain 
wnt at i to take a railroad Journej 
tin- JI yi nt tried tn -ill bim In worn net 
•ga Inal betni killed au route. 
' T h a n k ymi, no . " replied Mark . "I 
hii \ e -i'. n ttattetiira which prora tbal 
tba raet najorUi of deatha occur in 
bed. i will b<- glad to Aikr .a policy 
iii-ni iu_ ne- aaaluai t bai ' 
The tth- of ia a..lt> inauranee coBt* 
p O U l r a .sh.iw th i l l t h e l u n - l . I ;i i i ' - e i o U s 
place iii tba arorW foi acektenta is in 
nmi a round home, au.l napeclally 
Ii.i /.a n i i - i i s p l a c e ( I ' M t o |H>li*-hed l l o o r -
I- th" family hiitlitiih. 'rin- baby's 
Oilger pobaa Int** uf eye- out, nne com-
pany paying 330 clalau for damaged 
i*> .•-. 
Tin- automobile boa tha bi^beMi in-
dlvhtuai teore, National safety Coua* 
eil aaya TIV000 paraon arara killed by 
automobllee in lli*J*J. 
Jaat ;is -non ai gaaaa st. Otoud uen 
ell inl. <>n the baud BTSpOfl t hey WOBl 
to do all of Ibe d r i v i n g a n d direct 
the IIIIIHIC. too. 
iSowudaya It IH a long lane that 
h a s n ' t a f e w l l i v v e r s i i a r k ' i l a l o n g i t . 
Vitlt SAM-: 5 Room Houae, Electric 
i.iubts ami arater In tin* bouaa. se\ 
erai iinii live** in u-eerlug. Delaware 
Ave. ami IT,ii si. II. u Crawford 
7;ttp 
l'l A M I FOB BALE. Bee Mra. Foster. 
7 tf 
FOR S A I . I : Dreaeer, Had, Idol treea 
inni sptiiiais and refrigerator, Ask 
Mi- I'l.sn r. 7 tf 
FOR BAUD—Joylaod Beach Dano 
hail, electric piano, lockara. _4T1BI 
rooou. Opportunity to make foad 
uni give pledaure to otbera 
See Mr- Foater. 7 tf 
H A I 1 FARM FOH BALI 120 aire-. 
t o| old 
augar mill, Htgbi thnuaond doll ara, 
$1,000 i-ii-h, balam e 0« i Inten 
menta, write I. B. Rail, bVl North 
Franklin, Dei .mir. ill. 7 lOtp 
WANTRU 
WANTED Poaltion u bouaa -Keeper, 
W i l l ' s r e a s o n a b l e . A p p l y l l n x 1 8 3 
City, ' •• Tribune office T-ttp 
WAVTKD Aeroplane, Motor Boat; 
l l i . i - e Bttd Win-on ainl II I'II ir of Knott 
or Hip It.Mils, io Deliver Orooerlea 
wiih. Aak Mr. Wright ai Ballay'a 
Qrocery. 
ROOMS I'OK KKNT 
Foil RUNT Two nice furuUbod 
rooms for llKlit hoiisfkeepiny » u h 
city llttht nml water faelnn east uml 
in.uh front Kentucky ave. and 7lb Sl. 
Mr. J. \V. Smith. fi tf. 
LOST 
LOST A arafJBB "1 1 between Flor-
ida Ave. IIIIII Aabton, K found re-
turn lo I'harb's Se. hn or I'anicls jfc 
OaorBB abop, ltp 
LOST l'".kei "tool, between Bdwarda 
riinriii.iey ami sii, atreet, Return 
in owner, e.iiner of btfa atreel or leave 
iii Ti iiiime office nn.l rei eh >• reu i rd. 
Up. 
SWAP THIS KOK THAT 
! i Hi s \ l . t : t ine ahol mu pi ;i« t i. all; 
II w, \t\e\ er been bhiH ot I 
t iin. > Remington i-' gauge, hammer 
le-s. -li* ll. ejector. I hat B no uae for 
- fi.OO Oaah. D. V. iIntl. 110 s 
Imllnna A\enue, 
FOH S A I . I ; o u TRADE Aul unotdla 
in i Nnniher Ona tba pa. Will trada 
for real eatate or s.ii. call al Tri-
bune. .v; if 
KOR KKNT 
FOR RGNT Mra. Prckhau'e Home 
. 'i l . , i l , - I . - l i t . S e e Ml - l ' . - l e l J i t 
I '•• Co 7-tf 
FOB BALK Filling itattoa an.i 
reataurant, lucated on maiB blgb* 
way, in heal place Iii !. _o.nl town. I . 
Aak kin Footer al » itlaena Healtj ' 
Oo. tf. 
Mist I I I4AMCOI S 
IF ^ " l \ i ; i ,.. si . piond 
don'l fiiil tn a: 1 ke 1 eeen .tIt 
iiungniow M nnd apart m< nta 
•end depoall to bold to M11. Footer, 
Bealrj Vo, lit 
FRANK RADBT, axpariaBCOd aiue 
mechanic, will do your work at BOc per 
hour. Any other kind of wurk ro*' 
lonabla 400 Be. Kin. Ave. 
FOH SAI .K om- Kni.Unt Bed with 
ina 11 re*.s and one aewlng tttaeblne. 
llfl s Indiana Are, • 
FOB SAI.I: Plantar Jr„ Camping 
Outfit, Ten) and -.'"is. kitchen pump. 
1 arm] cot, Bea Bd Hedrlck. 7 if 
I'AmtAiii: ri . w r s thi.t will produce 
uniform Hani Heada, Leading rari-
etlea poatpatd BOO 11: 1.000, ll.Tfl Bs 
preaaed -<i per 1,000 Holij w I Fame. 
Paro, «;;. 
1Mru« i\ i:n ( A\ i : \ m s n BANANA 
l ' l ,ANTS FOR BALK Orderi win 
bg racaieed foi ablpsarat doring (be 
m \ t -i\i> daya Prlcaa I8O1OQ pnt 
tiHi Cypreaa I aland I'm nis Nuraery, 
Bt, rioii.i. Flu. 7 4t 
OOOD PIANO FOR BALA Apply 
Maiiett, Kentucky and nnii street 
,s-;»tp 
h'<»li S A I . K _ _ I N M I h o u s e - - w e l l f u r 
nlahed for :b. priva ai one. T. o. 
Holllday. I _t 
1 I ut S A I . K Kir-t i riaaa afotd used 
touring ear. line condition and Is as 
IM| as BOW Bar *-ervbi* al ft, W l '«.r 
N. Y. Ave a n d S tb St . tf 
FOR SAI.K Plantar Jr, Cultlrator, 1 
tent "_' a r m y cotB, 1 IVrfi-* I bm ln-iit-
i'f. 1 piii iier p u m p . C h e a p , Se,. Bd. 
I . i l r i . k. 
Vt>u BALE [024 Ford Boadatec, n»*»l 
aa new. a 111 .11 ebaBP. Rata si 
i.t'i-t. c an ,1 iL't 11 ami 1 nllforula. -i 11 p 
KiUl SAI .K ti.*«..i Jeraei Oow, milk 
Ing; 111 lead pure bred .-'uhoin-. Ap 
|il\ Corner 12th and California Are 
it l t p . 
WANTKD TO KKNT 
IKU SK W A N I I l I t l u r i i i s h e d , w i t h 
t h r e e lied rn..nis ami nil m o d e r n 
( ' i i ivenlent r s . WTiat h a v e you lo offer 
for r e n t a l . Apply HOIIM*, CB-fO tba 
Ti ilium*. 4.1-tf 
AI'TO SKRVK'K 
PHONE 32 
l imi*. :ui., »l»-.'i-. 
(loud. 
For Aulo Sorvlf-f* 
A. IJ. I >.-.... i. - . 
If. 
J I H I S ( I | N | . l.l K i . . l l l l l l l . ' 1 *\r,V 
I'usl 1 nn,•>• clarka nn.l .-n>- i.n 
li. I- a n . 1,, I.,. <i|>|.,.iiili..l sl Hu* KN 
. ' ' . " ' |i...l ..'Ti.r i s 11 I'SBUll "f wn.-
ini . i, ii . . I , ir. . \.iin al Ki...inni.. ' on 
\ . . \ . I.',. N , . r . - s i . l . . i n a h l l i . a ! . . . 11 . 
i.l* I \ |> r r i i ' l l< . ' I l . ' . ' . ' . s a 1 > Aajs I S l l ' 
1.".. Mart Jl.liKi. Vi'iniy promotions 
u . •,. 1; ,\ l'..,,k. .-i-.il -.rv I, ,. in-
•truflur, in*. I'n Ai.* Washington, 
n. T . fm* fri'i' infonaaUon. B *-'ii> 
WRITE l u l l INK. Hi.MATH IN tnr 
ratas ...i u.n.i-. aparunauts, **i •• , 
int; nn.in. and cattagts. **aw larajs 
ii..iis..s 1,HI Mr* raster, MKr., cni-
ZI*IIK I l r i i l l . v f n . 7 - l f 
' ..inr.i!.'* Iia.a pl. ' .n. of waal 
now for ttetfboclj. Wood yard sa>* 
tw.*a>n gill and »tta oo Dalawars a—. 
Call or addrsts r O. Boi BIT. II. r . 
BsttlBfar. »-**. 
i r n i l 'I WBI.I. Is om of rom-la 
or yo4 in*.! a new ons, call on Ortp 
' . ' . i ili .r, Bos 823, St. Cloud . IT SI 
ll*' r o r AIM-: IXtOKINQ for a aara 
l.llilllillll Spol ill SI. I'll.ml. unly IWO 
blodu Fran tin* baalaaas saaUaa, with 
niiiiiiiiiiii.-i' i.f i'niii. aaajalra Boi H I I . 
SI Claiad, Kla. 
lAKMlMi IN I I .u i i i i i . , Know how 
it la iimn* liy rsadlng Tha lansar 
mul Slork.i.un, pnbllshad sl Jackaoa-
. i l l * ' S f i n l l.'lt- i n . l a i i i p s I'..1 a I l n . . , ' 
i n . . m i i s t i Hal s o l a s 1 i l " i .ni Y i ' i i r l v i-.it,*. 
.-><>>• : lln-i'i* ji-in-s, 11*00, 
ThS Trll Want A>la v..ik Willi.. 
1...I . l . ' . ' p . T r y 11.. ,11. 
Abonl liilrlyrlKliI iiiu>-s n yi'ar tin-
ISOraga SI. Clinnl Woaaia Ml\,*ura alio 









CIT Y PROPERTY t 
i 'ome and See V * 
WM. LANDISS, Manager f 
. lo lm-on Hi..I.Iin.' 
Niiv York Ave. 
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C O H T W U S O 
F « O M L * 6 T W K g K 
- BABIES^ D O 
N O T HAVE I T 
A L L CrlRI-S 
HAVH IT O N C B 
BOYS W I L L 
N b V E R HAVE IT 
CAM v o o G o e * * 
WHAT IT IS } 
OOH'T FAIL TO> ' 
SB6 TMIB PAPBtt 
uetuT W B « K (uu^ 
